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Shoes ! Shoes ! i 

Fifty pairs Hand-made Shoes for 
■«ate, guaranteed waterproof—will wear 
well and give splendid satisfaction, j 
•Riese shoes are three times cheaper 
than factory made. | 

A. J. LIBBOS, 9—11 I 
St. Paul St., Alexandria. 

EVERYBODY’S Why Farmers 
COLUMN 

Frains Leave Alexandria 
EA5TBOUND 

10-02 A- M. daily except Sunday, 
arrive Montreal; 12 noon; 5.20 1’, M- 
daily except Sunday, arrive Montreal 
7.15 P. M. 

Sunday only 5.20 P.M arrive 
Montreal 7.35 P.M 

WESTBOUND 

1112 -■3-. M. daily except Sunday 
arrive Ottawa 1 P. M. ; 5 20 P. M., 
dailv except Su alay, arrive Ottawa 
7À5 p. M. 

Sunday only 10.32 -A-M., arrive 
Ottawa r2.05 P'W. 

For further particulars apply to 
G.W. Shepi'.erd, 

Local Agent. 

Assembly At Maxville 
I An Assembly will be held in the 
( Maxville Public Hall, on Friday ev- 
I ening, April 5th, 1918. Dancing from 
j 8.30 to 1.30. ChesterviUe three-piece ! IN G WITH FELLOW FARMERS? 
Orchestra, i roceed.s ior Red Cross. 

10—9 

Farm For Sale 
1 1Û0 acres on the Front between 
j Lauca.ster and Bainsviile, 75 acres in 
, good state of cultivation, balance 
j bush. Young orchfird. Log house gnd 
stables on the lake front and large 
barn in the centre of the lot. Apply; j* 

! to .John I). Wightmaii, Lancaster, On-1 ^o-d tv" 
I tario. 10—i 

I the propaganda of ahigher plane for 
: farmers—and where it develops an in- 
\ telllgent interest in public afîairs, all. 
I the way from tjtc township to the j 

Dominion a t large it suddenly finds | 
that there is a great mission to ful- i 
fil and it finds its veins coursing with' 
new life. I 

We must feel that to-day public af- 
fairs in Canada are not on a very 1 
high plane; we may feel that posi- i 
tions arc be ng created for party fa- 
vorites; and that the political salary 
list is expanding in excess of the real | 
demands of necessity. But who can ; 
blame the professional politician ? ; 

Farmers in Canada have in the \ 
past taken a too slight interest in j 

, the piibUc affairs of the country.; 
I wide organization of farmers that wei There has been a clinging ro party; 
! now see in the making. If it is nec-] lines—meroly because th^-y were born ‘ 
I ess. ry to organize in order to‘'make” j that way. It is easy to establish 
j or '‘save’* money in this way there’s 
I a re.ison. Therefore the real reason 
for the organization is to bring far- 
mers together and to start them 

i thinking aiirt acting along the lines 
of their best interest in order to re- 
move the cause. 

Should Organize 
(Weekly Suu) ' 

WHY SHOULD FARMERS OR- 
GANIZE ? 

TO MAKE MO.NEY ON SALES ? 
TO SAVE MONEY ON PURCHA- 

SES ? 
TO PUT IN A PLEASANT EVEN- 

None of these reasons wouW, we, 
inia.ii!ie quite justify the Domiiiiou- ; 

Teacher Wanted 
A quaUi! 

lior. Nt>. 
mence after E.ister. 
qualifications and sal; 
Alex. R. .McDonald., 
Greenfield, Ont. 

Teacher f >r .School Sec- 
ivm\ on. Duties to com- 

Apply 
expected toi 

a. F, No. 2,: 
iO-3 

not a cas“ of saving a dollar 
,»r fifty cents to morrow. It 

is a case of combining to create a 
better deal f-ir agriculture and to de- 
velop a proper interest m the af- 
fairs of the country. 

The leadcr.s of orgaiuzeu agricul- 
ture in t.anada realize this, 'l’hey 
count the sating of a few cenis or 

statin'! di'llurs here and there througu co-- oncre.tive eu-, mg and selling as merely 
the means lo the end —a tangible 

dunce of the wondenul possibilities 

that the G.ivcrnmen's of Canada that, 
have been chan.gcd ,h ive been changed ^ 
not by the farmer vote, but ny the 
urban ballots. ” | 

“I went to a Liberal nomination at 
 1— m !-Id. s.tia a mend not i 
Ion ,g ago. ‘And when I i;ot tnere 
sevc(al prominent narlv men were, 
there :ro]..; Ott..awa, and to bear the'.r ' 
aduresses vou wouid ihink that the 
wh(-!C countrv was mst hangme: on 
cverv w' rd uttered DV our local re- 
o’foent 'tiArm or course be was : 
uoiniiuted. Auu-r tne election he was ^ 
scarcelv heard irom in r-arlmment— 

L eur. H'ward Sutherlaiui. V ('. 

I'ermf n.eTuion was -v-ade .n L.meal- 
ier c. rrespundenee- to ihis paper, n-si 
\\ee;x, of the une:.peered arrival honu'. 

h- 
111' 1- 

n t 
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l'\-\ 
s alwavs tnere to 
loaders ordered! 
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Most direct route to Western Can- 
luia points, Winiiipcg, Galgary, Vaa- 
«ouver, Edmonton, Etc. 

Tourist C’ars icave Montreal and 
Ottawa daily, oRcrlng a cheap and 
«omfortablc mode of travel. 

Holders of Second Class Tickets can 
àave space reserved for themselves in 
these cars, on payment of a small 
Amount above cost of passage ticket. 

F. KERR. 

SMck-Manfllng Pianos 
During and since the holding of recent 

recital the undersigned has been asked a 
• number ot questions pertaining thereto 

and that the public generally may equally 
benifit thereby I append in the form of 
Questions and Answers the necessary in- 
formation 
Ques.:—Was the piano used by the stud- 
ents of special make or ordinary stock? 

Ans.—It was ordinary stock. 
Ques.—Was^the piono the same as you 
teach in your studio? 

Ans.--'It was the exact I used in my stu- 
dio and the pupils were accustomed to it 
that is why I used it and this identical 
piano is now in my warerooms and will 
be kept as a sample model to order from. 
Ques.—We are told that the Sherlock- 
Manuing is in great demand in all the 
Western Provinces, is' it on account of its 
tone or is for its lasting qualities? 

Ans. -For both I may add that before 
the war this piano was in great .demand 
not only in the Western Provinces but in 
the States and Australia. 

-r Ques. —How long have you been using 
the Sherlock-Manning and why did you 
select the Sherlock-Manning as your bro- 
tlier handled many other makes? 

Ans —About fourteen years. 

Mon&3 to Loan 
WTie« you wmt a Uan, giv* m« » 

eall. I am In a position to gi'-c »i>e- 
qi*l termt oI payment to borrowers. 1 
•tax« alno considerable private mone? 
ivallable. Angus McDonald. AWia* 
Irla, Ont. — 1-tt 

To Rent 

I '. . . 
! in '.ii-ganizatioii. [ 

But Ill'S r.mhiGatii'n does not extend 
.so 'L;eiicr div urnong co-operators as' 
it ou.du Uiougli there'hasbecn a won-, 
aerial advance in the past few years. ^ 
Many b'armers' ( dubs exist lor tnoir ' 
co-opere.tive work alone ana mcKlen-! 
lailv maue .some splendid showings., 
It IS safe to predict that those Clubs ! 
can not have permanencyunless they ' 1 
are imbued with an IDEAL. It is^ ’ 
hard to WOIK up ahigh ideal over 
dollars and cents. They are too fleet- 
ing. 

But where a slub exists to carry on 

-d to 

.•;) some iwo muulh-s- furlough, 
i.ieut. ITéWaüii Sulherhiiid, son t:! 
and -‘'•li. 5 D'ni.i Sutherland, i.ai' 
ter. h'he f.riTl,' re-cni.-n v.u;s aU 
iiiore phasAU,' coniin.u; as it dhi 
cui.npletu suri>ri.':e to the paxv 

. J leiu. Suthuil. nd icft (tanada 
\ ..,te as I ; ‘.Otii battalion of • Montru.ai, in 

i Novem.vA, 1015, ynd upim winning 
111' comnhs.-icn on the liehl, was ax- 
tacaed to the 8 Till Canadian Grena- 
ili'T (Auaras. lie spent in ell tweiiiy 
two months in the bring line, figured 
in siwerul notable battles, including 
Ypres. Somme, \ imy Riiige and Pas- 
uchende.ile and was hirtunate to come 
out without. .1 scratch. lie was awar- 
ded the Ylilitary Cross for great bra- 
very d'obplayed on the 2iith of (Ictober, 
inn, on which occasion, despite heavy 

sb 'I’he Sun has always tried to alniost Impassable mud, 
port in every possible way the move-! officer niade two trips to 
ment, and will continue-to do so. 

We wohld urge that the Clubs 

Induction Service 
At Manille 

I'hursday, March 28th, marked a red 
letter day in the history of Presby- 
terianism in Maxville, fur on that 
date Uev. J. H. Stewart, B..A., was 
inducted by the Glengarry Presbytery 
into that pastoral charge in succes- 
sion to the late Rev: f. Johnstone 
who died last October. 

The weather was fine and a large 
congregation assembled to welcome 
the new pasior. The Moderator of 
Presbytery, Rev. W. A. IMorrlsou, of 
Duuvegan, presided and addressed the 
people. Rev. p. A. .Muir of Summers- 
town, preached the sermon, while 
Rev. .1. R‘ Douglas of Kirk Hill, ad- 
urcssed the ^iin.stcr. The addresses 
wore all of ,i high character and dis- 
cussed the relationship existing be- 
tween pastor and people trom almost 
e.ery un le so that all present were 
;m r.*ss:.d win tne s-demulty of the 
occasion and ihe service. Botn pres- 
bytery and peonle lelt tnat the groat 
wor.i u-f li'e M.asiej: .lesus Cnnst 
Cvuild '.’iily be earned on successfully 
!)y a ncli ovupounnu oi the Holv 
.somt. 

A rccrption was held m tne scliool- 
ruom at the ciose of ih.‘ service when 

wav It goes. But it 
tint way so much, .now 
he. V. hero there is a 

Fuvrmnvs (. lub, that nolds more 
formal business meetings, nine 

1 h 
than 
Lmes 'IUL of ten there is also 
lUoicv to breah away from partv lines 
and to consider pubhc events from 
the standpoint of tne needs of asm- 
culture. - 

1 here is much need for that, and 

w<is served nnci 
:I a ch.mcc 

1 'îf \ It 
Uer-dinncr spe- 
:.'v members ot 
Mr. Rlutmore. 

the comireira- 
siet acquainted 

Uiu :iis lanmv. 
cues were de- 
rresbyterv and 
Pastor oi the 

SI pp 1 
} 

witli 
bhort 

1 r ( 
ny aie 
I on.L,regational Uuircu. Mr. Whitmore 
bnellv icierrcd lo his intimate con- 
nection with the late pastor iurmg 
the vLars of his ministn m MaxviUc, 
He extended a warm welcome to Mr. 
Stewart and expressed the I'bpo Diat 
they-too would be able lo work ic~ 
gether in harmony for the best -M-X- 
tare of. the coipmimity. 

Mr. Stewart in his reply, won the 
hearts of all. He told of his delight 

should take up literary and debating 
work, should engage in discussions of 
public events, should .study public af- 
fairs, and should try to develop a 
stronger public spirit among their 
members. 

j the forward dumps with supplies iii- 
I tended for the next dav’s attack, a ^ \ 
I devotion -to duty which must have : ® among^Scotoh pe^ 
• been inspiring to the men under his ' ' -believed that the pastorate 
command. 

But in all this, we -ivould urge just 
as strongly that actual partypolitics 
be avoided. Why should one farmer " * 

Desirable property' consisting of ~ 
three acres of land of easy culture, 
situate at Glen Nevis, Ont. On the j Csira Of TKsttlks 
property is a large ten room house | 
with storerooms attached, also wood We wish to convey our sin     ....       
shed, stable , and hennery—never fail-gratitude to our neigl^bors andfrleudsj .be a Liberal (and" claim with "pride 
fng well—the transplanting cf 500, for all their benevolence shovra   * ' 
strawberry plants, as well as goose- during the illness and death of 
berry, currant and other fruit shrubs. ' beloved brother, D. F.' McDonell. 

' B. S. McDONELL, 
The undersigned also ofiers for sale i , , nrwmr r 

anew cushion rubber tire buggy, in J. -J. IVICUUNELL. . 
perfect condition, only used two mon-1 Bridge End, .«tpril 2nd, 1918. 
ths. -For iurthcr particulars apply 
to John A. McDonald, 214-3 St. Cath-^ 
etine St. East, Montreal. Que. 10-4 | 

For Sale 
A few'pairs of little pigs and a 

limited supply of white hand picked 
beans—iVpply to John Angus Mc- 
Gillis- Box 23, R- R. 1, Alexandria, 
Ont, U-l 

Farm ior bale 
South half lot 21—5th Lochiel, cou- 

talning 100 acres, more or less, most- 
ly under cultivation, good buildings, | 
ample water supply. —Good reasons, 
for selling. For terms and other In- * 

One of formation ^apply to 
Canada’s leading experienced teachers j 
told tne it would suit admirably for my ; 
studio. It would keep in tune, hold its  2 
tone and was not too sensitive to climatic ! . . T 
conditions. j 

D. Mulhern, 
Alexandria,Ont. 

NORMAN J. McGILLIVPvAYl, 
R.R. 1, Alexandria, Ont. 

Tenders Wanted 

AUCTION SALE 
At NotîielfTFarm 5T 

Tie undersigned will sell by Pu'olic 
Auction 

On Lots 7 and 8 Con. 16 Indian 
Lands (1 1-2 Vliles south of the 

village of Viaxville), 

131S 

- In Memoriam 
M.VCRAE—III loving memory of 

Norman MacRae who died in Mont- 
real, .ipril 6th, 1915. (Inserted by 
his wife and family).. 

V»/AIWMVVVWV\VSIW</VW 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of our near father 

i->. K. McRae, who departed this life 
o.ne year ago, April 6th. 1917. 
Dearest father how we miss you. 

In the year that has rolled by, 
.Since you left us sad and lonely 

For the home up in the sky. 
Though you're gone, you’re not 

gotten, 
Your place can never more be filled, 

We will keep your memory sacred, 
j Till our hearts in death are stilled. 

His loving wife and family. 
KD'unvegan, Ont. 

Auction Sale 

for- 

Sealed tenders marked “Tender for 
Bridge Painting” will be received by' ,,, , 
the undersigned, till noon Friday,! At 19-8th Kea^'on, on Wednesday, 
April 12th, for the painting of any! April 17th, I9i8 farm stocli and im- 
one or all of the steel bridges on the^ plements, D. J. Macdonell, '.Auction 
County Highway .System of Storraonf^ 
Dumias and Glengarry. 

Further iiiformatii n may he obtain- 
ed at the office of the uiidcrsigued. 
Finch, Ontario. .-Ul tenders shall be 
accompanied by a cesi. deposit equal 

that his father was .before him, and 
that he has never voted any other ' 
way), and his neighbor across, the ^ 
fence parade the same fealty to the ! 
Conservative party? \ 

I. a Liberal Government enacted 
laws detrimental to farmers, it would 
affect both equally; and if the Con- ' 
servative Government were to raise 
the tariff walls, it would hear as' 
heavily on the just (in apolitical 
sense) us on the politically unjust. I 

And so, it seems to the writer that I 
public affairs .should be discussed In' 
Farmers’ Clubs on their merits, and ^ 
not with a political bias. If this is; 
doue, we will find Liberals, to their | 
amazement, agreeing with Conserva-i 
lives, and Conservatives to their 
horror falling in line with some of 

. the radical Lilieral ideas. 
It may not be generally known that 

the United Fa'niprs of Ontario have 
been recognized to a considerable ex- 

i tent by tlie Union Government at 
; Ottawa, but such is the fact. 
! P'or instance, the farmers’ repre- 
sentatives on the appeal iioatds, el.-., 

^ which have to do with exeaiyting 
j men from military service, are the 
'direct nominees of the U.F.O. And 
. there are other ways, not to he 
: mentioned just now in which the Ot- 
^ tawa Government has deferred to the 
I organized farmers of this pro-vince. 
i We must justify thus confidence. 
jWe must grow with our opportunity, 
! and th's can only be done through 
! vigorously thrusting ourselves into 
i advanced educational -work through 
I the Clubs. 
I It is useless—and worse thanuseless 
j —for farmers to look to any Govem- 
' ment for salvation. The political 

Lieut. Sutherland, since his return 
has been the recipient of numerous, 
congratulations from old time friends ' 
in Lancaster and vicinity and it is 

his furlough expires 
he will visit .Mexandria and thus af- | 
ford an opportunity to our citizens, | 
to many of whom he Is no stranger, 
to also extend him the glad hand on ! 
his well merited honors and escape ' 
from injury. 

It gives u.s pleasure to append a 
copy of the letter of congratulation 
received l>y Lieut. Sutherland' from 
the officer who commanded the brigade 
ill which ho served. 

“Ill the Field,” 4th Feb.. 1918. 
My dear .Sutherland: 

I was very greatly gratified when I 
learned that you had been awarded 
the Military Gross, and I have in- j 
tended for some time to write to j 
to you to express my personal ap-1 

j preciation of your services at Pass- 
ehiideale from tlie 22nd to the 28th 
October, I 

The pack trains at Ypres had to be 
depended on entirely for the trans- 
portation of food, ammunition and 
other supplies to the fonvard area 
and in almost every case devoted ser- 
vice was given and' instances of great 
bravery abounded. I do not think, 
however, that I have heard of any- 
thing finer in this connection, thah 
your action of the night of October 
26th, when you made two trips 
llirough the heavy shelling and al- 
most impassable mud to the forward 
dumps, and got through the supplies 
needed for the next day’s attack. 

\'ery many men would consider that 
being blown up by a shell was good 
ior a “blighty” at least, and your 
carrying on in spite of this showed a 
great devotion to duty which must 
have inspired the men under your 
command. 

That the re(ommendation should 

ole. He believed 
woidd be a happy one and he pledged 
the people his best services, expecting 
at the same time their hearty coop- 
eration in all that tends to the wel- 
fare of the Cliurcli and congregation. 

The congregation of Maxville did 
not forget the services of the Interim 

I Moderator and during the afternoon j 
, presented Mr. Morrison with an ad;; 
. dress and well filled purse. 
I Mr. Stewart was born at Earltown, 
I Nova Scotia. He was educated at 
' pictou .-tcademy and I.ebaiion Univer- 
sity. He is à graduate of Auburn 
Theological Seminary, completing his 
course in 1896. His ministry has all 
been spent in Nova Scotia except the 
last few years, at Duff Church, Dut- 
ton, Ontario. Under the ministration 
of Mr. Stewart this Chutch' made 
splendid progress and now occupies a 
premier place among the rural con- 
gregations of London Presbytery. Re- 
ference is made hereunder to the fare- 
well service extended lo Mr. Stewart 
on leaving. The address and presen- 
tation testify to the high place he 

held in the hearts of 

etor eer, Peter James Lacelie. Prop: 

Mort§ai}e Sale 

I Governments are sad to sayconcerardj have come from another Brigade 
mainly in thdr own perpetuation, pleased me voru much, since it show- 
and would be slow to assist farmers j ed t’nat your eSorls to help them lu 

, to organize in such a way as to dev • their aciive operations were apprécia- 
I elop a new and disturbing element Inj ted. 
' tlie oublie Hfe of the Dominion. 

WeÉesday, lOtli üprli 
Sale to commence at 2 

I 
p.ni. sliarp. 

l() 'ligh grade milch Cows, mostly HaU 
stein; Registered Holstein bull, Bruce of 
Maple View, 3 years old; bull calf, Hol- 
sAiii, whose matron produced over 
14000 lbs, of milk in 1917; several other 
calves, chestnut horse roadster, 5 years 
old, good work mare, 8 years old, pair 
bronze turkeys, milk wagon, 4 -30 gallon 
milk cans, almost new; 4-8 gallon milk 
cans, dairy chum, parlor organ, etc: etc. 

As we are going out of dairying for the 
present, owing to the shortage of help, 
all milch cows will be sold without re- 
-serve. 

Come to the sale and meet your friends 
and neighbors. 

Terms $10 and under cash; over that 
amount 6 months credit upoh furnishing 
approved joint notes; 7 per cent, of for 
cash per annum. 

to ten per cent.,rf the tendered price. 
The lowest or any lotVvler not nec- 

essarilv accepted. 
J. G. CAMERON'. 
County Road R>unerintondent. 

Finch, Ont., March 27th, rU8. 
U-l 

FOR SALE 
175 Acre farm in 1st Ke.nyon. 75 acres 

Bush [Tamarack Cedar good Sugar Bush* 
good house splendid barn 30x90, close to 
factory, schools &c. 4 l-2 miles from 
Apple Hill, 2 1-2 miles from G!en Roy 
and 4 1-2 miles from Alexandria will be 
sold on reasonable terms 1-3 cash. 

Birth 
Under and by virtue oi t'ce powers | 

C-. lit .iinud Ln a certain mortgiage which j 
! will be produced at the time of sale, i 
• th.ere will be offered for sale by pub- ; 

lie ai.cHon suidret to a reser/ed bid 
: at tlie OTTAWA HOTEL IN .ALEX- ' 
; .YNDiUA, ON MONDAY THE 29t:t 
- D.VY OF APRIL, AT 1.30 O’CLOCK. 
, in the. aîtcriioop. tiic. following pre- 
{ perty: Ail and singnlyr that certain ; 
! paroei or tract of land and premises, 1 
i situate, Iving and being in the Town j _ 

ot .Uexiandria in the County of Glen-i 

■IcfONALD—At Gien Norman, on 
M.irch 26th, 1918, to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. McDonald, a son. j 

Please accept my very liearty con- 
gratulation.s on your well earned 
honour. 

Yours sT.ccr-ely, 
G-Sgd.;i Victor D. Odium, 

Brig. Gen. 

and his family 
the people. 

Mr. Stewart 
children living 

has a family of six 
four boys and two 

girls. His eldest son was killed in 
France some months ago. and the see-', 

Fte. Laune St. John, “D” Co., 
154th Baitallowho went overseas 
Oct. 1916, tarnsferred to the 156th 
Battalion, 28th Jan. 1917, at Wit- 
ley, In May of the same year he 
joined a fighting unit in France 
and was gassed at ll.e'oattle of I.-os, 
on Aug. ist, -After some months in 
hospital at Liverpool, he wa.s in- 
validef home in February, 1918. 
pte. St. John is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs A. St. John, of thi.s place. 

liie SiiisriC3ii Nurse 
\ erses by a former pupil of Alexan- 

dria High School, non' in Alaska. 
Written as a tribute of Mrs. Dr 

Uurtis Welch, I'lie Nurse of The Nor- 
th, in token of thre authrorjs appre- 
ciation of the kindness that through 
the long dark days of 1916 never fail- 
ed. 

An Alaskan pays tribute in simple 
verse. 

To the friend of mankind. The Ameri- 
can Nurse, 

Who follows the flag of the brave auA 
free 

From the Torrid Zone to the Poiaj 
Sea. 

And wheresoe'er the flag 
Of freedom is unfurled, 

She alleviates Earth’s suffering; 
Her’s the hand that soothes the 
world. 

With a stiff upper lip, she allows not 
a trace 

Of her personal sorrows to shadow 
her face. 

As thru’ the night’s vigils, s'M toils 
like a slave ; 

Conserving mankind, from cradle to 
grave. 

In palaces and tenements, 
Her cheery face is seen: 

Brave exponent of the teachings 
Of the lowlv Nazarenc. 

On Kaiser Bill’s aggressive advance. 
She h.istened to pay our deep debt to 

France, 
Dared “Tiie Terri'ole 'I'utk” and thS 

Kuitur of Hell, 
That caused the murder of Nurse Ca- 

velL. 
ond has gone to fill liis place. | higher went her head. 

The News extends a hearty welcome ynd more resolute her tread, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart and trusts ^ yin in Belgium, Huns stole away, 
that their stay In Glengarry may he, little children’s bread, 
long and prosperous. J 

The “Social evening” 
above is as follows .- 

referred to mother” to Und* 

TRIBUTE TO 
REV. J. H. STEWART 

On Thursday evening, a large num- 
ber of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart’s friends 
met in the church at Largic to spend 
a social evening and to bid farewell 
to them previous to their departure 
to their new liome at Maxville. Rev. 
R. Stewart, of Dutton, presided in j Circle serene, kind, effldwt, 
his usual happv manner. ;A short'pro- I j . _ ’ ’ ' 
gramme of spe'ech and song was given | conserves tl-.e ictlm of bOxuai 
after wh.cli a damty lunch was served ^ 

«fng the evening Mrs. ; .ynhUrcare of a mother, 
Godfrey Gilchrist read an appropriate, 
address, and .Mr. A. C. 'I'urner pre- 

She’s the “other 
Sam’s boys; 

Nurses back life’s spark, and the {laht 
alloys; 

And disposes the fevered pillows so. 
In the way that only such Motben 

know. 
Where they’re fighting for the cultni* 

Of our fathers, that again 
Obligations shall be sacred 

Among nations as with men. 

Died Pali Official Nlsit 
March 
I>onald. 

An ice house and lot 
La.ncaster. 

A good house and lot in South 
ter at a bargain. 

TO RENT 
I Summer Cottages at South Lancaster 

James Currie, J. P. McNaUghtOn ; Canada coming Summer Resort. 
Auctioneer. Proprietor. \ For particulars apply to 

0. P J. TOBIN, LANCASTER. 

, garrv and being composed of the ; 
south part of LOT NUMBER SIXTYr 1 

I TWO (02) ON THE SOUTH SIDE 
; OF D03IINTON STREET so'uth of 
• Geniish Street and North of Derby 
I Street in the said Town and describ- 
I ed in deed from Duncan Donovan to 

Oak Street .James McDonald, registered as No. 
j 1850, 
j On tills property ate erected a com- 

Lancas- ! fortable frame dwelling nouse and 
large stable and shed. 

For terms and conditions of sale j 
applv to the undersigned, Solicitors { ROSS—-At 
for the Vendor. j 

Dated at .Alexandria this Second j 
D.ty of ,\pril, 1918. t 

Macdonell & Gostc-llo. | 
11—4 

23rd, 1918, Donald -I. Mc- 
Ou I'uesday evening last, April 2nd, 

.Alexandria Lodge .A.F. & .A.M. Nc, 
1.39 were honored by the presence of 
Rt. Wor. Bro. Shaver, D.D.G.M. of 
Eastern District No. 21, the occasion 
being his official visit. A goodly num- 

John A. McCrinimon, aged 80 years.! her of the brethern were present to 
Interment at Kirk Hill cemetery,! welcome the distinguish^ visitor, 
vesterday (Thursday). ; who, during the evening gave an ex- 

sented Mr. .Stewarfaiid family with a 
well-silled purse. Mri Stewart feeling- 
ly replied on beliaif oi himself and 
family. After giving expression to 
the esteem iel:: for Mr. and Mrs. Stew- 
art by the I .rgc iiun'.hor 0! friends pre- 
sent,’:iad tile regret at Uic severance 
of the pastoral tie, tiie address rea-1 
in pari: 

“(indi-r your ieacership, 
of our ch.urc 

not bou{^ 

treasure, Alaaka'a 
or sold 

For Kimberley’s 
gold. 

The All-seeing Eye, approving, 
Shall smile down the decree 

“What you’ve done for these my cUl—' 
dren, 
A'ou have also done (or me.” 

.Not ‘-'To the Day” but 
To man’s conserver in war aad it*» 

curse; 
in ali its departments To the sympathy broad, beyond pur- 

of purse; 
To the worth that cannot be toM im 

friend. The AmeiiCM 

tii 

McCRIMMON- At 34-8th Lochiei, 

specially indebted to you for your eari 
('nest puipit mfuistrations and will look 

back upon this period as years in 
which they liave experienced spiritual 

I enrichment and development. To the 
’ young people your words of counsel 
i from pulpit and Guild and in social 
j intercourse -n-ill long be remembered 
! and manv -will profit by and prove in 
I their lives the truth of these messages 

To the aged and sic’K your 4>-astoral 

verse; 
To humanity’s 

Nurse. 
Prosit—Alex. McIntosh. 

McLE.AN—At 19—6th Kenyon, on 
Thursday, .April 4th, 1918, Mr. .Arch. 
McLean. 

the home of her sister, 
Mrs. .loha Jennings, Puyallup, Wash 
on Mardi 23rd, 1918, Miss Cather- 

j cellent address on the duty we owe! visits and words of hope and cheer 
I to God, to our neighbor and to our-| will be cherished memories. To those 
j selves. Rt. Wor. Bro. Shaver ex-1 in trouble and sorrow, with a heart 

pressed his appreciation of the excel-1 made tender by deep personal bereave- 
lent manner in w-hich the work was: ment, you have reached down, and 
exemplified by Wos. Bro. Bellamy and by your own strong faith and courage 
his officers. After the labors ot the have given the supporting hand and 
evening were ended, the brethern, to | inspired with hope and courage for the 
gether with their guests, repaired to: duties of life.” The kindly interest 

RENEWAL TIME 

This is renewal time and if ymfliiA 
you are in aneais for OfongstiyNl 
Home Paper, please remit by retwa 
of mail 

I 

where her wise counsel, eneraetio ift- 
bor and missionary zeal -wfll knig bant 
fruit. Kind messages were extendaS 

,     , _ _ , .  to the voung people of the manit, 
ine Ross, eldest d.-iughter of the late ' McLaren Hall, where an excellent sup-, Mrs. Stewart has taken in ali per- i that in future years a full measure of 
Mr. Robert Ross, formerly of lot Per had been prepared by the ladies j taining to the welfare of the congre-! the divine ideal of intelllg'.'ii'je, Wa^ 
22—3rd r.ochiel, and sister of Mr. ; and where some time was spent en-j gation was cited. Speci-ai reference piness, goodoesa and usefuiaess migtlt 
John R. Ross, of Maxville. . joying the social side of Masonry. | was made to her work in the W.M.S. : be experienced in each Me. 
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Dominion of Canada 
5^% Gold Bonds 

, PRICE : 98ys and Interest 

Due; 1st December, 1922, to Yield 5.77% 
1st December, 1927, to Yield 5.65% 
1st December, 1937, to Yield 5.60% 

Interest payable 1 st June and December. 
Bearer or Registered Bonds. 

Denominations; $50. $100, $500 and $1,000 

Tl>es« bonds Are free from ihe Dominion Income Tax, and may 
be used as equivalent of cash at 100 and interest in payment 
for future Dominion of Canada bonds of like maturity, or longer, 
other than issues made abroad. ^ 

More complete information gladly furnished on request 

SECURITIES 
CORPORATIOr^ LÜ\ITEI> 

HEAD orricE TORONTO 2« KING ST. s. 
MONTREAL crTASUtHED I90t LONDON, ENG, 

the 

OUSi 
SOUPS MINUS MEATS. 

Soups made with milk furnish a 
wholesome nutrient food rich in food 
value since they contain all the nutri- 
tive value of the milk in addition to 
the vegetables and other ingredients 
used. The food is in easily digested 
form and when served with bread and 
butter furnishes all the'*^eces.sary 
food elements for a balanced meal. 

There is no better way to utilize the 
left overs of the dinner, the tough 
parts of vegetables, the water in 
v/hich vegetables are cooked, and 
they jn*ovide a food of such 
value at so low a cost. 

Soups made from split peas, green 
peas, beans, lentils or fish are richer 
than those made from celery, carrots, 
turnips, potatoes ar asparague, and a 
chowder makes a good substantial 
meal. Either canned or salt fish 
may be uàed in fish chowder when 
flesh fish is not available. 

The housewife whose shelves are 
supplied with cold-pack vegetables 
has first-class material for nourishing, 
dolieiou's and inexpensive soups. 

'I'he ;proportions for cream soups or 
soups made without meat are: About 
one-half as much vegetable pulp as 
milk or white .sauce with the addition 
of Seasoning. If the vegetables used 
contain a large amount of starch, 
milk may l)c used without thickening 
ai’.d v.’liere tliere is water in which the 
vcgetable.s were cooked an equal 
amount uf vegetable water and pulp 
is used with the same amount of 
white .sauce. 

The general directions for making 
cream soups are: 

C'ook the vegetables in water until 
they are soft, then press through a 
coarse strainer and add the water in 
which they arc cooked to the pulp 
that comes through the strainer. 

Make the white '"sauce just before 
serving time and combine the vege- 
table pulp with the white sauce after 
the sauce has cooked up. Do not 
let the soup stand long before serv- 
ing as it is likely to thicken too much. 
Serve very hot with crackers or bread 
cut in half-inch cubes and toasted a 
delicate brown. To make a richer 
soup an egg, slightly beaten, or a few 
tcaspoonfuls of whipped cream may 
be added to the soup just before serv- 
ing. 

To make the white sauce use two 
tabie.spoonfuls of fat, one tablespoon- 
ful of flour to each cup of milk and 
season to taste. Mix th'e flour with 
an equal quantity of cold water or 
milk and stir until smooth, then add 
enough more milk to make it pour 
easily. Heat the rest of the milk in a 
double boiler (never boil the milk) 
and when hot all through add the 
flouj- mixture gradually and stir con- 
stantly as the mixture thickens. Add 
the butter and seasoning and let cook 
ter. or fifteen minutes. 

Cream of Pea Soup.—1 pint can 
peas, 1 pint cold water, 1 teaspoonful 
sugar, 1 quart thin white sauce. 
Method same as stated above. 

Cream of Corn Soup.—1 pint can of 
corn, 1 pint cold water, 1 small slice 
onion, 1. quart thin white sauce. Me- 
thod same as stated above. 

Cream of celery, turnip, potato, 
bean soups all maae same as above. 

Corn Chowder.—1 can corn, 2-inch 
cube fat salt pork, 1 slice onion, 4 
potatoes, 1 quart milk, 8 crackers, salt 
to taste pepper. Try out the fat or 
use drrppings in place of the salt- 
pork fat. Add the onion to the melt- 
ed fat and cook until brown. Strain 
the fat into a large saucepan, add the 
potatoes cut into half-inch cubes and 
the boiling water. Cook until the 
potatoes are soft, then add" the milk 
apd corn. Heat to the boiling point, 
season, moisten the crackers with cold 

milk and serve them on the top of the 
chowder. 

Fish Chowder.—2 cupfuls flaked 
codfish or soaked salt codfish, 8 pota- 
toes, 1 pint boiling water, 1 slice 
onion, 2-inch square fat salt pork, 1 
tablespoonful salt, 1 quart milk, dash 
pepper, 8 crackers. Try out the fat 
or use drippings in its place, add the 
onion and brown. Turn the fat into 
the saucepan, add potatoes, boiling 
water and cook ten minutes. Add 
the fish and simmer ten minutes, then 

high ' milk, seasoning and heat to 
■ the boiling point. Serve with the 
crackers moistened in cold milk on the 
top of the chowder. 

Vegetable Soup (without Meat).— 
Ml small onion, 1-3 cupful turnips, 1-3 
cupful carrots, % cupful celery, 
salt, 1 quart water, 4 tabiespoonfuls 
drippings, Wz cupful potato, Vz table- 
spoonful minced parsley, dash pepper. 
Wash, scrai^e or pare qnd cut the 
vegetables into slices and prepare 
them before measuring. Mix the 
vegetables together omitting the po- 
tatoes. Melt the drippings in a stew 
pan, add the vegetables and cook 
about ten minutes stirring constant- 
ly so that all brown evenly. Add the 
potatoes and cook five minutes more, 
then add the water and simmer slowly 
two hours, covered. Season with salt 
and pepper, add the minced parsley 
and serve very hot. The vegetables 
may be mashed finer wdth a fork or 
chopped very fine. 

I Know. 
I know whence you came 

By love’s own art: 
Your home was the peace 

Of a wild rose-heart. 

Ï know why you smile: 
The sunshine lay 

On your wild rose-home 
For a long spring day. 

I know why your voice 
Is sweet and high; 

A thrush sang each eve 
The wild rose nigh. 

I know why your cheeks 
Are I'osy fair: 

A petal of pink 
Is blooming there. 

I know that your hands 
So tiny hold 

A love that will live 
When years are old! 

CREAM WANTED 
Sweet or Churning Cream. Highest 
market prices paid. "We supply cano, 
pay express charges, and remit dally. 

Mutual Dairy A Creamery Co. 
7’43-5 King St, West. • Toronto 

Food Control Comer | Articles Wanted for Cash 

House Plants and Housekeepers. 
The amateur gardener is too free 

with the watering can. In the mat- 
ter of house plants one good soaking 
a week is plenty. An Elgin county 
lady had a contract with a nice old 
Irishman whereby he was bound 
among other things to keep the grow- 
ing vegetables hoed, the lawn mowed 
and the flowers watered. Going out 
one July evening and finding the hose 
had not been used, she exclaimed with 
reproach: 

“You didn’t water your flowers all 
this long blessed day!’’ 

“No,” he answered cheerfully, 
“neither did the Lord.” As no rain 
had fallen the lady d'd not further 
argue the point 

The way to keep plants thrifty is 
to repot often. The amount of soil 
in the average pot is small, within a 
few months the nourishment is used 
up. Not only this, but the roots are 
crowded for space. When this root- 
bound condition is reached the plant 
ceases to grow as it should. It may 
live and blossom, but growth is im- 
possible. When a plant thrusts its 
roots through the drainage hole it 
should be kept without water for, say, 
a week, then pla-^ed in a larger pot 
v;ith plenty of fresh soil, given a good 
washing," and kept in the shade for a 
day or so. The roots will develop in 
the dark. The best plant food is made 
from two quarts of poultry compo.st, 
two quarts wood ashes, and ten gal- 
lons soft water. This fertilizer will 
not only give an abundance of bloom, 
but a deeper green to the foliage. 
Geraniums, begonias, primroses, are 
perhaps the three favorite plants 
among housekeepers. As one wo- 
man expressed it, “They give such a 
show of color for the amount of care 
they take.” 

FERTILIZER 
ONTARIO FERTILIZERS. 

WEST TORONTO • 

LIMITED 

CANADA 

Sunday-School Scholars. 
The clock strikes two, and through the 

whole wide land 
Go little children walking hand in 

hand, 
In shining shoes, that have a Sabbath 

squeak, | 
With ev’ry truant curl brushed smooth 

and sleek, 
And thought intent upon a verse to! 

speak. . 1 
\ 

Each stiff skirt hangs demure, as if it | 
knew ! 

A, week-day tilt on Sunday would 
not do; j 

And each white collar, tied with 
Windsor plaid, 

Borne in grim patience by a solemn 
lad, 

Spotless, proclaims’ that boys are 
never bad. 

’Neath hood and bonnet, cap and hat, 
they smile, 

Those cloudless eyes that have not 
looked on guile; 

While snqwy kerchiefs bind the penny 
tiglît 

Which goos- to teach the heathen what 
is right— 

Could but the heathen see the gracious 
sight! 

They troop by hundreds through the 
dusty town, 

They stamp their footprints on the 
road-side brown. 

Though deepest snow the roses have 
concealed, 

They nod like blossoms o’er the stubb- 
ly field, 

These darling buds which wintry by- 
ways yield. 

But, best of all, the babies suck their 
thumbs, 

Waiting at home until their own turn 
comes, 

It doesn't seem as though this old 
world could 

Grow half as bad as people said it 
would 

With children always learning to be 
good. 

—Marion Ames Taggart. 

Starting Plants in the AVir.dow. 
A considerable numl>er of plants 

may be started in the kitchen and liv- 
ing-room windows if one does not 
care to bother with a hot-bed. Here 
is a plan that works well and fills the 
bill for the ordinary home garden. The 
shade is taken down from the window 
and three shelves, to hold boxes eight- 
een inches wide, are made. One of 
these is on the sill and two are at reg- 
ular distances above. Early tomatoes, 
eggplants, peppers, cabbages, cauli- 
flower and celery are planted in 
March, or early April. Of course, 
there are also several varieties of 
flowers planted at about the same 
time. Two windows, one for vege- 
tables and one for flowers, will give 
an ample supply for the ordinary 
home garden. 

For plants that do not transplant 
readily, such as melons, lima beans 
and cucumbers, the plan of using old 
tin cans has been Adopted. By 
melting the solder over a hot fire, the 
top and bottom of the can comes off 
readily. The bottomless cans are then 
set closely together ii^the box and fill- 
ed with soil. A few seeds are plant- 
ed in each can and then thinned down 
to one when of sufficient size. When 
the time comes to set the plants in the 
ground, there is no disturbance of 
the roots. A thin bit of board is 
slipped under the can and the whole 
thing transferred to the garden. The 
tin can also serres effectively as a 
guard against the ravages of cut- 
worms. This method is a good one 
to use with tomato plants w'hen the 
fruit is desired very early. The plants 
may be grown to a large size, then 
hardened off and simply transferred 
to the garden. There is no delay in 
adjusting itself to new conditions, as 
no roots have been disturbed. 

The young people of to-day will be 
at the forefront to-morrow. Will 
they be men and women of backbone 
and integrity ? Or will they go down 
the minute the wind of testing strikes 
them? It all depends on what they 
are doing and thinking now. 

505 Doctors Killed. 
Figures just completed show that 

505 medical officers serving as com- 
batants had been killed or had died of 
wounds up to the close of the year 
1917rsays a^^ritish correspondent. 

IMiimgbttWismadc 

Locating the House. j 
Unless conditions prevent, set your ; 

house so the entrance and the promi- | 
nent rooms face \ha south. The.i there i 
will not be snow and ice in front of ; 
the house after the balance of the sur- 
rounding ground is bare. 

The north* side of the building is 
the coldest and receive.s little sun, 
consequently the snow remains a ! 
greater length ot* time on that ex- 
po.su re. 

It must be understood tha ; the loca- 
tion facing the south is recommended 
for the permanent home. If it is to 
be a summer residence you need notj 
adhere so religiously to the southern | 
exposure. The reverse will probably 1 
be more desirable, with the exception! 
that the chief bed-rooms, instead of 1 
being in the front, should face the | 
rear, as the coolest breeze comes from j 
the south at night. 

If you have the means to maintain j 
the attractive appearance of a long 
drive from the road to the dwelling, 
set the house well in from the main 
thoroughfare. Then you will be free 
from the dust in the summer when 
automobiles pass your residence. But 
rather than have a neglected approach 
to mar the surrounding beauty of the 
home, place the building closer to the 
pil^e and take the dust. 

Canker Worms. 
Canker worms begin to a.scend 

trees as soon as frost is out of the 
ground attacking orchard and shade 
trees, particularly apple, elm, pear, 
chestnut, hickory,' oak, maple, box 
elder, cherry and plum. The canker 
worms are the most common of the 
measuring worms that loop up in the 
middle. 

Spray with arsenate of lead, three 
pounds to a barrel of water, applied 
as soon as the foliage is fairly ex- 
panded and before the trees bloom, 
with a second spraying as soon as the. 
flowers drop. The first spi'aying, if 
well done, will usually be sufficient. 

Encircling the trees with bands of 
sticky paper which the female cannot 
cross will prevent them from ascend- 
ing the trees and depositing their 
eggs. Get the bands on the trees this 
month. 

Place a band of cotton around the 
tree and cover this with a strip of 
building paper six inches wide, over 
which the sticky band should be plac- 
ed. 

A sticky preparation sold by seeds- 
men, called tanglefoot, may be applied 
directly>:ib -the tree. It is quickly 
applied and thoroughly effective. 

In the great army camp in Missis- j 
sippi, the officer in charge of the j 
school for cooks and bakers inaugurât-1 
ed the “Cut It Thin” campaign. He ; 
had the bread knives sharpened, had 
the bread sliced carefully and cut 
down the bread consumption in that 
camp for two weeks, during which 
careful check was kept, by 61,260 
pounds, making an average daily sav- 
ing of 4,085 pounds of bread. It not 
only saved the Government $3,500 in 
those two weeks but it meant a sav-1 
ings of 240 pounds of flour for the ! 
Allies. Needless to say, the bread 
knives have been kept in the best of 
condition ever since down there. 

Old JewoUtrv: Silver t Cnrioit 
Miniatures: Pictures: ZTeedlework: Z<aue: 
Old China: Cut Olass: Ornaments: 
Watches: Bin^rs: Table Ware. 

Write or send by Express to 
S. M. &; T. JBBKIBS, Xilmited 

ANTIQUE GALLERIES 
28 and 30 CoUetre Street, Toronto. Ont. 

United States continues to aggravate 
the already serious situation. Every 
carload of wheat or flour and bacon 
or frozen meat that Canada can get 
to the sea-board is badly wanted. 

“The Italian Government Commis- 
sion states that the food situation 
there is unchanged but all the Allied 
countries are naturally affected by 
the decreased imports reaching them 
from Americ,an ports.” 

Clrrant jelly will flavor and color 
icing delightfully. 

Rubber bands are inexpensive and 
arc of great use in preparing lunches 
to fasten the waxed paper around 
sandwiches, cakes, fruits, etc. 

The value of manure is increased by 
the high cost of commercial fertilizers, 
liiquid manure is relatively more rich 
than the solid in nitrogen and potash. 

Chickens should be hatched .early 
this year so that they will mature on 
the green stuffs of the summer sea- 
son. Store feed is found to be high 
this year."’ n • , 

TYPEWRITERS ^5=» 
Look at those bargains:—Typewriters 

Rebuilt, guaranteed In perfect order, 
from t25.00 to $60.00. Save lime, money 
and trouble a:id buy a Typewriter for 
your business, profession, or for your 
home use; List sent ^ree on application. 
OAKABA TVPSW3UTSB BXCXABOJl 
AND UnvrXsY yOO.^ , T»1. Main 8303 

68 St.. JTames Montreal. P. Qua. 

The latest cable received by the 
Canada Food Board from the British ! 
Ministry of Food relative to the situa-1 
tion overseas states that compulsory 
rationing of meat, butter and 'fats 
came into force on February 25 
throughout London and the home 
counties. It adds: “Fourteen mil- 
lion people are now restricted to about 

lbs. of meat, 4 oz. of butter or 
margarine and Vz lb. of sugar per 
week. By March 25 compulsory ra- 
tioning of these food stuffs will be 
universal in the United Kingdom. The 
cOfige^tion, the .rdil^^ÿ'^ iff ! 

Several years ago a teacher in a 
country school went to the city for 
dental service, and returned wearing 
a gold crown on one of her molars. 
On Monday morning a little maid 
spied the new. tooth. Her eyes grew 
dark and large with e.xcitement and 
pleasure; for a moment she was too 
delighted to speak. - 

Leave It to Parker 
THE postman and expressman will bring 

Parker service right to your home. 
We pay carriage one way. Whatever you 
send—whether it be household draperies or 
the most delicate fabrics—will be speedily 
leturned to their original freshness. When 
you think of 

Cleaning or Dyeing; 
think of PARKER’S. 

A most helpful booklet of suggestions will be 
mailed on request. 

Parker's Dye Works, Limited 
.Cleaners and Dyers ,. t! ill ■ ouiKi: 

791 YONGE ST. TORONTO 

For Sale by all Dealeie. 

= Of which I have no doubt at all 
5 But you have oft’ hemd tell. 
= I mean the on© which people say 
s: Was located down irv—well Î 

5 It doe»«v’t matter ’bout that snow S 
= ball, = 
= Which could never last, s 
E Whatint’Tests vou and me is E 
“ Having comforts to us passed. = 
5 Andl know PEACE and JOY and = 
E HAPPINESS E 
E To me would flow, g 
î: If there was just one WALKER = 
E HOUSE . = 
g la each town where I go. g 

E 77ic House of Plenty _ 

I The Walker Home | 
i Toronto = 
g Geo. Wright & Co., Proprietors g 

ALLIES’ RACE 
WITH U-BOATS. 

100,000 TONS A MONTH BEHFfD 

IN THE STRUGGLE. 

; Sir Eric Geddes Announces Additional 

Ship Production Necessary to 

Meet Rate of Losses. 

One of the most important state- 
i ments made to the country this year 
! was the speech delivered in the Brit- 
ish House of Commons recently by 
Sir Eric Campbell Geddes, First Lord 
of the Admiralty. He appeased the ^ 
demand which has become general re- 
cently that the country should be giv- 
en exact figures of the shipping losse.s, 
saying the tonnage sunk in the last 
twelve months was 6,000,000 instead 
of 9,500,000, as'the Germans asserted, 
and also announced the appointment 
of Great Britain’s foremost buiMer, 
Lord Pirvie, as controller of mereliunt 
ship-building. 

In announcing the appointment of 
Lord Pirrie the First Lord mentioned 
the Pirrie yards at Bel.^ast as putting 
more than half their output into 
standardized ships and hoped before 
long it would be possible to launch 
one standard ship every fortnight 
from these yards. 

Pie urged all concerned to throw 
themselves into the production of the 
100,000 tons of shipping monthly 
which was necessary to overtake the 
present rate of loss. 

Lord Pirrie will not be a member of 
the board of the Admiralty, but be will 
have direct access to the Premier and 
the war cabinet. His appointment, it 
is indicated, will be received with thi 
greatest of satisfaction. 

Facta Plainly Given. 
Sir Eric's speech, delivered during 

the debate on the navy shipbuilding 
bill, was a simple statement of Tacts, 
with no oratorical sentences, but clos- 
er attention was paid to the speaker 
than to the most eloquent orators of 
the Government. 

The world's tonnage, exclusive of 
enemy’s ships, said the First Lord, 
had fallen 2,500,000 from the begin- 
ning of the war to the end of 1917. 

The total allied and neutral tonnage 
is 42,000,000, Sir Eric continued, the 
fact that it is at this figure being 
largely due to the new construction by 
the United States and the seizure of 
German ships. 

Sir Eric’s figures on the world’s ton- 
nage were reached after deducting 
lake craft and a considerable amount 
of small craft. His figures on the ton- 
nage sunk included vessels damaged 
and ultimately abandoned. The figures 
on losses included those due to enemy 
action and marine risk.s. 

He declared that the German scate- 
ment of the allied shipping los.ses for 
January was an exaggeration of 113 
per cent. Since he had shown up these 
grossly false returns for previous 
months, he added, the German state- 
ment had not been issued and w'as 
overdue. 

Figui^es on the tonnage losses of 
Great Britain and output of new ship- 
ping will be published regularly here- 
after, Sir Eric asserted. 

Tonnage Fell Steadily. 
Tlie British merchant tonnage pro- 

duced in the fourth quarter of 1914 
was 420,000, he said, and it had fallen 
steadily since then. The output of 
new tonnage, continued the First Lord, 
was very low in 1915, and reached its 
lowest point in 1916. This decline had 
been coincident with the increased out- 
put of munitions and before the in- 
tensive submarine war began in 1914 
Great Britain was 1,300,000 tons ~tb 
the bad. 

j During the last quarter of 1917, said 
! Sir Eric, the Allies w'ero averaging 
; within 100,000 tons monthly of making 
I their losses good and were then replac- 
ing 75 per cent# of their lost tonnage. 

[ At present, the first lord went on, 
1 forty-seven shipyards with 209 berths, 
were engaged on ocean-going mer- 
chant vessels. The shipyard \vork wa=» 
completely disorganized during tha 
first two years of the war from vari- 
ous causey hé explained, but never- 
theless there had been an enormous 
accomplishment by the shipbuilding 

! industry. The output for tl\e last 
j quarter of 1917 was 420,000 t^s, as 
against 213,000 tons for the last quar- 

, ter of 1916, while during the last 
■ quarter of 1915 it had been only 42,000 
tons. 

When the controller of construction 
took over "the shipyards there were 

\ fifty large merchant ships in variou.s 
stages of construction, upon which 

! work had been stopped for lack of ma- 
I terial and of labor, said the fir.st lord, 
i and in many cases they were congest- 
i jng the yards. 

Can Make Losses Good, 
It was well within the capacity of 

i the Allied yards and even of the Brit- 
ish yards, Sir Eric said, to make good 
the world’s losses if adequately sup- 
plied with men and materials. In the 

j fourth quarter of 1917 the foreign 
! construction was 512,000 tons, he add- 
I ed, giving a total output of 932,000 
Itons, while the losses in the same 
j period vf^re 1,200,000 tons, the lowest 
i since the intensive submarine war be- 
gan. 

Britain has lost on an aver- 
age 260,000 tons monthly during th? 
last quarter of 1917, and had luiilt 

] 1-10,000 tons monthly, the first lord an- 
(nouncoi shipping had .suffer- 
ed the most, he polntt-u 9'^^* 

I British had contributed the greatest 
naval effort of the Allie:: and bad e»jis- 
tained the greatc.st attack, and should 
not bemoan their scars. 

•■"I 
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V!\'ID TALES OF 
HUN BRUTALITY 

now A GERMAN DOCTOR RE-; 
WARDED HIS NURSE. j 

*^'pical Instances Which Go to Provo 
the Utter Bestiality of the 

Teuton Character. 

“One of the patients in the French 
hospital,’’ says Gunner Depew, an 
American serving in the Foreign 
Legion, “was a German doctor, who 
had been pi^'lied up in No Man’s Land, 
vf -; .-^iiousiy wounded. He was giv-| 
en the same treatment as any of us ‘ 
‘-that is, the very best—but finally! 
the doctors gave him up. They thought ; 
he would die slowly, and that it might ; 
lake several weeks. : 

“But there was a nurse there who^ 
took special interest in his case, and | 
she stayed up day and night for some ; 
time, and finally brought him through. • 
The case was very well known, and ' 
eve^body said she had* performed aj 
miracle. He got better slowly. | 

“Then a few weeks later, when he j 
wa.s out of danger and was able to ; 
walk, and it was only a question of ; 
time before he would be released from ■ 
the hospital, this nurse was trans- 
ferred t# another hospital. Everybody 
knew her and liked her, and when she 
went around to say good-by all the 
men were sorry and gave her little 
presents, and wanted her to write to 
them. She was going to get a nurse 
she knew in the other hospital to turn 
her letters into English, so that she 
could write to me. I gave her a ring 
I had made from a piece of shell case, 
but I guess she had hundreds of them 
at that. 

“But this German doctor would not 
say good-by to her. That would not 
have made me sore, but it made this 
French girl feel very bad, and she be- 
gan to cry. One of the French officers 
saw her and found out about the doc- 
tor, and the officer went up and spoke 
to the German. Then the French offi- 
cer left, and the German called to the 
nurse and she went over to him and 
stopped crying. 

“They talked for a little while, and 
then she put out her hands as if she 
was going to leave. He put out liis 
hands, too, and took hold of hers. An<l 
then he twisted her wrists/and broke 
them. We heard the snap. 

Didn’t Need to Shoot Him. 
“There were men in that ward who 

had not been on foot since the day i 
ihey came.to the hospital, and on? of: 
them was supposed to be dying, but j 
when he heard her scream it is an ab- 
solute fact that there was not a man ! 
left in bed. j 

“I need not tell you what we did to j 
that German. They did not need to i 
shoot him after we got through with 
him. They did shoot what was left cf 
him to make sure, however. 

A Story From Belgium. 
“While visiting at Lyons I met a 

girl there who was staying with some 
people I knew, and she told me, a lit- 
tle bit at a time, what she had been 
through. I do not Itnow whether she 
xvas*a Belgian or not, but she was in 
Belgium at the outbreak of the war. 
When the Çerpians took the town she 
was in put up signs on the doors 
notifying ..the inhabitants that all the 
girls must report in the square the 
following mornings 

“This girl and her sister reported j 
with the rest. They were divided into ' 
two classes, and the class in which 
the .two sisters were was told to re- 
port at the station the next morning. 
They went home and broke the news 
to their mother, who was quite old 
and who took it very hard. They had i 
no idea what they were being sent 
away for. The mother begged permis- 
sion to keep one of the girls, and the 
Germans placed the other sister in the 
class that was to stay. 

Rill Three Who Refuse. 
“Three girls who refused to go were 

dragged to the streets and killed in 
cold blood, and the mother of one girl 
who refused to let her go, was shot. 
The girls were drilled to the court- 
yard of a big hotel, mustered with a 
roll call and loaded into cars. After 
a nine-hour journey they were taken 
from the trains to a large building 
partly in ruins, and thefe the German 
soldiers were waiting for them. The 
girls were not given food or fire. 

“Late that night, after the Germans 
were through with them, they were 
made to go outside and dig potatoes 
from the hard ground, but they were 
not allowed to eat any of the potatoes. 
They also had to make beds, chop 
wood, haul timber and do all the dirty 
work that has to be done wherever 
German swine are penned. 

“They were .not allowed to Avn’te to 
their people, nor did they receive any 
word from outside. Fresh batches of 
girls arrived from time to time, but 
they were not allowed to mix with 
those who had been there before them. 

“W^hen the girls reached such a con- 
dition that they were no longer of use 
to the Germans they were sent back 
to Belgium. This girl had killed her 
child, as, indeed, all of the girls had/ 
When she got home she found her mo- 
ther had been killed, but she never 
saw her sister again or knew what had 
become of her.” 

- wmR 
True Shaving Comfort 

The man who uses th<^ Auto • 
Strop enjoys a clean, comfort- 
able sliave—’nis face does not 
unpleasantly remind him of 
his morning shave by smarting 
for hours afterwards. 

The reason is apparent—a freshly 
stropped blade is the easiest to 
shave with. 

'ITae AutoStrop is the only razor 
ih.!! sharpen!) its own blades auto- 
n)atinailv thu.s always hcepin^t them 
free from r ust and in perfect condi- 
tion. Guaranteed to Satisfy. 

Coinpiete Outfit $5.00 
AT AU. STORES 

AntoSbrop Safety Razor Co. 
UsMted 

S3-67 DekiSt., • Taraato, Ont. 

iilON HUNTING. 

Tr.e ?Todern Rifle Has ECiectually Sub- 
diuKl the King of Boasts. 

It is small wonder that the lion and 
the tiger, largest and moat powerful 
of the cats and except for the leopard 
the most savage of all the larger car- 
nivora, have made a vast impression, 
sometimes erroneously, on not only the 
native men of the regions that they 
inhabit, but also on visiting sports- 
men, observers and writers of large 
intelligence. 

The lion, for instance, though better 
known than the tiger, has been pic- 
tured as devoid of fear, as stronger 
than an ox, as swifter than a horse, as 
the king of beasts, when in reality it 
possesses not one of these character- 
istics. Yet its great sii:e and trength 
and its killing, often man-eating, pro- 
pensities have mhde it truly a creature 
to be feared and seriously reckoned 
with by those who live within its 
habitat. . . , 

In the old days of clubs^ spears, bat- 
tle-axes, crossbows, etc., one wonders 
how the lion that once inhabited the 
south of Europe, all of Africa and 
south-western Asia was successfully^ 
combated by man and eventually driv- 
en out or exterminated. Undoubted- 
ly this was accomplished by taking 
advantage of the fact that lions rare- 
ly go in large numbers and that small 
armies, fitted out with various devices 
and contraptions for taking the big 

O Ü—o—o O—0-— 

YES- LIFT A CORN 

OFF WITHOUT PAIN i 

Cincinnati man tells how to dry 

up a corn or callus so it lifts 

off with fingers, 

—0—0—o—o—o — o—o —-o—o—o—o— 
You corn-pestered men and Avomen 

Walnut Scarce for Guns. 
Black walnut, which has always 

been the favorite wood for gun stocks 
I on account of its failure to splinter 
Î badly when struck by a bullet or hit 
' of shell, is extremely scarce at pres- 

.. J ^ ^ ; ent. Birch and maple aro being tried 
cats at -a disadvantage,, wore sent' to out by producers of har<hvood lumber 
kill and to capture them, just as the for this purpose, 
native spearmen now do in Central 
Africa. And undoubtedly also the 
hunted creature took human toll in 
those encounters, for sUch is mention- 
ed in history. The modern sportsman, 
with his high-pov/ered repeating rifle, 
runs littie risk unless, as some have 
done, he grows careless, especially at 
night. 

When the gun w'as still a primitive 
thing, uncertain of discharge and un- 
sure of aim, being little more deadly need suffer no longer. W^ear the shoos 
than the brown spear or the powerful that nearly killed ÿou before, says this 
crossbow, the lion had generally the Cincinnati authority, because a few 
bettor of an encounter with a single drops of freezone applied directly on a 
huntsman; therefore, it wms then also tender, aching corn or callus, stops 
thé custom to go in numbers after or soreness at once and soon the corn or 
against him. Arabs, with their long- hardened callus loosens so it can be 
barreled, muzzle-loading flintlocks, ' lifted off, root and all, without pain, 
could trust hardly less than a dozen! A small bottle of freezone costs very 
inen to defeat a single lion that, little at any drug store, but wdll posi- 
threatened their flocks and herds and lively take off every hard or soft corn 
caravans. In such cases they ap- ' or callus. This should be tried, as it 
preached the boast with caution, form- js inexpensive and is said not to irri- 
ing a line easily within range, though; tate the surrounding skin. ! 
seeking not to force it to charge and : if your druggist hasn’t any freezone I 
then, upon a signal, all commenced tell him to get a small bottle for you ; 
firing, hoping that some bullets would froni his wholesale drug house. It is 
find a vital spot. Frequently the- big fine stuff and acts like a charm every 
cat, wounded only, would charge and time. 
scatter the line, often knocking a man j   - 
or twm over, when others, reloading as i The Foresightejd Cock, 
rapidly as possible, would advance and 1 There is a certain Brooklyn man 
at close range give the animal a bul- ’ takes a great interest in his 
let tliat pierced heart or brain. i hou.sehold. The other day, just before 

In some cases, also, the lion, no ]ig jgft his office, he telephoned to his 
doubt filled then with a certain con- wife to ask whether she wanted him 
tempt for its human enemies, would to bring anything home, 
charge before the firing began, wlicn | ..Ye.s," said the wife. “I wish you 
a number of wildly amie<i shots would would stop and get some tea. And 
greet it, the unusual noise thereof you might as well, while you’re about 
often frightening the beast so that, ’ it, get a set of china, too.” 
without doing harm, it would veer off I «Q^ina?” gasped the husband. 

Order Now 
ONTARIO FERTILIZERS, LIMITED 

WEST TORONTO • CANADA 

Cleaning With Ga«oline. 
Goods may be cleaned with gasoline 

without leaving a ring around the 
cleaned portion. Thoroughly moisten 
salt with the gasoline and rub the soil- 
ed goods. 

To whom It ma}' concern: This is 
to certify that I have used MINARD’S 
LINIMENT myself as well as pre- 
scribed it in my practice where a 
liniment was required and have never 
failed to get the desired effect. 

C. A. KING, M.D. 

The colors of flowers are intended 
to attract the insects necessary to 
bring about their fertilization. Yel- 
low and white attract beetles and 
small flies. The blues and gurples 
attract the bees and butterflies. Night 
flowers which are fertilized by moths 
attract by their fragrance. "White 
fragrant flowers open during the day, 
attract wasps and bluebottles. 

TJUlc Fruit Bud*. 
Close up little fruit buds 

Don’t come out just yet, 
Or before the springtime 

You’ll a nipping get. 
Wait a little longer 

Till the winter’s gone 
Then you can, with safety, . 

Put your spring garbs on: 

But just now there may be 
Snow to come along, 

.Then you v/ould be feeling 
.All the world was wrong. 

Sleep a little later 
In your cosy bed, 

So the chilling breezes 
Will not strike your head. 

’Tis not best to hurry 
Out too soon for spring, 

Or, perhaps some sorrow 
It, to you, will bring. 

Take another nap, then, 
’Till bright April smiles, 

And with tears and sunshine, 
She, your heart beguiles. 

“Yes. Of course, we’ve got some, 
but the cook says there’s not enough 

Ml&ftrd-'s for sAle everywhere. 

and speed away to effect its retreat. 
Or a bolder lion might continue its ag- 
gressiveness until it mauled several | week out.” 
men, perhaps killing one or more, all | . 
depending, of course, upon the brav- 
ery, pluck and successful shooting of 
the hunters. I Turn a barrel over a plant or two 

But the modern, high-powered rifle of rhubarb and force the stems for 
has changed all this, and now the so-’ early iise. 
called king of beasts has learned, as   
most other creatures have, that man- The colts that «re already spending 
kind is something to be greatly feared. I some time nearly every day in the 
At more than a hundred yards, with harness are tlie one.s which w'ill l>c 
sure aim and terrible force, a soft lead able to do the most ^vork this spring. 
bullet finds and tears a hole through I _  ;— 
a vital part and the great-maned, I Soldiers crippled in the war arc be- 
noble-looking animal, before so vital iug trained in FiUgland to tend 
with energy and action, is quickly electric,machines and as assistants in 
converted into carrion. power stations. 

MONEY ORDERS 
When ordering goods by mail send 

a Dominion Express Money Order. 

Government-owned farm tractors 
that were at work last season are be- 
ing put in good shape for this year 
at the Military Hospital at Whitby by 
returned soldiers. 

Mioard’fl Zilninicat Cares Burns, 3Ste. 

Cut strips of sod and turn the 
grass side down in shallow bo.xes or 
on lx>ards. Make furrows across the 
sod and sow peas, setting the boxes 
near the window in the cellar or kit- 
chen. Later set the sod with the 
growing peas in furrows in the gar- 
den. An early crop can be produced 
in this manner. 

TOn BAI.B 

WEEKI..Y NKWSPATEIt IN WEST- 
ern Ontario. Doing a ROOù busi- 

ness. Death of owner places it on the 
market. A erreat chance for a man with 
cash. Apply Box 82. Wilson Publishing 
Co.. Limited, Toronto. 

Very fat fish should not be given to 
young children. 

More than fourteen thousand British 
non-combatants—men, women, and 
children—have been murdered by the 
Kaiser’s command. 

If%TiréîoM" 
Te^or Coffee 
but knew it harms 
you, as it <Joes many 
oth9ra,you will find 

INSTANT 
addS^httfoI & eco- 
nomical beverage. 

Made instantiy in 
the cup, no boiling. 
Delicious flavor, m 

c-A cheering hot 
drink for people 
of every age. lai 

GIRLS! WHITEN SKIN 
WITH LEMON JUICE 

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to 
remove tan, freckles, aallowncss. 

Your grocer has the lemons and any 
drug store or toilet counter will supply 
you with three ounces of orchard white 
for a few cents. Squeeze the juice of 
two fresh lemons into a bottle, then 
put in the orchard white and shake 
well.- This makes a quarter pint 'of 
the very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier known. 
Massage this fragrant, creamy lotion 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands and just see how freckles, tan, 
sallowness, redness and roughness 
(%appear and how smooth, soft and 
clear the skin become^. Yes! It is 
harmless, \and the beautiful results 
will surprise you. 

Experiments are under way in 
Swedqn with the use of paper cans in- 
stead of tin ones in the sardine and 
other preserving industries. 

FROM DARMSTADT TO PARIS. 

Escape of French Boy From German 
Prison Camp. 

A night escape from the German 
prison camp at Darmstadt, being shot 
at repeatedly as*he ran; a dangerous 
trip through a hostile country until 
he reached the hanks of the Rhine, an 
icy swim for an hour against a strong 
tide, finally reaching the Swiss shore 
near Schaffhausen, were some of the 
experiences that Maurice Muller had 
to undergo before he arrived in Paris 
and applied to the American Red 
Cross for assistance. 

Emile Desroches, a friend who was 
w'ith him when he slipped out of the 
prison camp and dived into the Rhine, 
began singing the “Marseillaise” in 
defiance, as with powerful strokes he 
made for Switzerland and liberty. A 
German patrol fired in the direction 
whence the sound of the singing was 
coming. Whether struck by the Ger- 
man bullets or carried away by the 
treacherous tide, De.sroches ha.s not 
been seen since. 

In November, 1914, Maurice, who 
was then fifteen years old, and his bro- 
ther Georges, twelve, were bundled 
into a train that was leaving Ostend 
for Germany and taken to Darmstadt, 
just up the river across from Schaff- 
hausen, where they were put to work 
at hard labor. Insufficient nourish- 
ment soon made the younger boy phy- 
sically unfit and last October he W'as in 
such an emaciated condition that it 
aroused the pity of even the Germans 
and he ^yas sent on to France. 

Last evening as Muller sat in front 
of a substantial meal supplied by the 
Red Cross, he said to his younger bro- 
ther, who has been in Paris for some 
time: 

“This beats the dog meat, potatoes, 
and rutabaga they used to serve us at 
Darmstadt.” 

A Red Cross representative is help- 
ing to find work for them.     

Lord Rhondda, British Food Con- 
troller, says the food situation for 
the Allies will be most difficult during 
the next two months. 
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Soothe* «IMI Heals Quickly-^ . 
InNamed cut», bnitses, b\unt, tcsldt, bli»r 
'ui«; * piles, abscesses, boil»'’'and otbe^ 
inflammations. %At deâlcis, or write us: 
m,ast .]llM8DY^><:0HPAKY, .HâMlltM. Cm»êài 

Are relieved in « few days by 
takinfS<t drops ef Msther 
Syrip after meala and on réUring. 
It disaplyes the lime and acid 
accumulatien in the muscles and 
joints so these "deposits can be 
expelled, thus reUeving pain and 
•oreness. Se^el’a Syriip, also 

s known at ''utimet of Roots,’' 
^ contaiAsnodo'péhbrbtherslrong 
^ drugs to kill or mask tim pain of 
* rheumatism or lumbago, it re- p 
^ moves the cause* 50c* a bottle ? 
b at druggists. n (o 

YOU CAN’T CUT OUT 
but you c«n clean them off promptly with 

WKLL EQUirpED NEWSPAPER 
and job printing; plant In Eastern 

Ontario. Insurance carried $1.600. WUl 
po for $1,200 on quick sale. Box 69. 
Wilson Publishing Co.. Ltd.. Toronto. 

MZSCBI.X.Airx:Oü8 

CANCER, TUMORS, LUMPS, ETO, 
internai and externaL cured with- 

out pain by our home treatment Write 
ue before too late. Dr. Bellman MedlcaJ 
Ca. Limited. CoUlnswoodL Out. 

Lime is not a plant food or fer- 
tilizer, but it performs a function 
that is very important for all crops, 
indeed a service that is essential for 
clovers by sweetening sour soils. 

POWDER 

E.W.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED 
TORONTO. ONT. 

Uinard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. 

Fowls of the heavier breeds cease 
to produce a profitable number of 
eggs at the end of their second lay- 
ing year. This holds true with the 
lighter breed.s at the end of their 
third laying year. 

Lighter types of chickens are gen- 
I erally more profitable than the gen- 
j eral purpose breeds when egg pro- 
; duction is the sole aim. Especially 
i in times when feeds are exceedingly 
J high in price should a breed of fowls 
I be selected that has been developed 
I primarily for producing eggs. 

Railroad Men 
'These men know frorn experience 

that Sloan’s Liniment will take the 
stiffness out of joints and the sore- 
ness out of muscles—And it’s so 
convenient! No rubbing required. 
It quickly penetrates and brings re- 
lief. Easy to apply and cleaner than 
mussy plasters or ointments. 

Always-have a bottle in the house 
for rheumatic aches, lame back, 
sprains and strains. 

Generous sized bottles at all drug- 

Limineiii 
, ' KJLLS PAl>i ‘ - 

Slj>ap's prices not Increased'25c 50c $1 

Miuarâ’s Blnimcnt Believes ISeuralgls. 

Relief Instantaneous. Healed 
With 3 Cakes of Soap and 

2 Boxes of Ointment. 
“I was vciy much annoyed by an 

irritation on my back. I found out 1 
had a bad case of cczcjnu. 

*My back was in a very bad 
shape, and my clothing 
irritated so that ihc skin 
became very sore. I sent 
forCulicura Soap and Oint- 
ment. Relief was ijTStan- 
taneous,and with the use of 
three cakes of Culicura 
Soap and two boxes of 

Ointment I was healed.” (Signed) B. 
F. Grosch, Y. M. C. A., St. Catherines, 
Out., July 4, 1917. 

For hair and skin health Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment are supreme. 

For Free Sample Each by Mail ad- 
dress post-card: “Cuticura, Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A.” Sold everywhere. 

THE ORIGIN AND DANGER 

-IF YOU SUFFER TTROM 

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Head Noise*, Catarrh of the Stomach, (which 
is often mistaken for Indigestion), Catarrh of the Bowels, .Asthma, 

Bronchitis, Loss of Smell, Phlegm dropping in the back 
part of the Throat, or if you have a Cough 

—  YOU SHOULD NOT FAIL TO READ EVERY W^ORD O F THIS ARTICLE  — 

What Parmint, the Wonderful English Formula, 
Has Done for Others, It Will Do For You 

^ tnd you work the horfe/iarhe 
Doe* not JbUctèr'or^rcnib^è ihf 
hair $2.50 |>er bottle, delivered. 
Will tell you more if you write* 
Book 4 R free* ABSORBiNE, JR., 
the antiseptic liniment for mankind* 
reduce* Varicose Veins, Ruptured 
àluidc* er Ufimtntt, Eikiar^ W«M 
CyMt. alUri HIB «sUUjr. rrl^$t.25 a Kitle 

•I dnstriti* t 4eHr«/ce. 

W. F^YOUItS.r. D.F..61I liWH Ml-. M*irtr«l, C.n, 
«<»v>rtiac tad AMerfeioiu Jr*. Cft auCc ia Càuiik, 

UQUiDS 
enef 

PASTES 

KEEP YOUR SHOES i(EAT 

SHOEPOUSHES 
BLACK. WHiréjAN. DARK BROWN 

OR OX-BLOOD SHOES 

PRESERVE AeLEATHEB 

1S.SUE .^o. 14—’18- 

CATARRH, A LOATHSOME AND 
INSIDIOUS DISEASE 

Cataxrh Is a very common name^for 
a very 'common disease, so common that 
most people do not realize how fearful, 
dangerous and disgusting It is. A cold 
In the head, hawking, spitting, blowing 
of the nose, phlegm dropping in the 
throat, bad breath, dullness of mind, bad 
humour—this Is the way It starts. 

And where does It end? Frecmently in 
Catarrh of the Stomach. Catarrh of the 
Dowele, Bronchitis, and often slight or 
total deafness results. 

HOW CATARRH STARTS 

Catarrh usually begins with a cold in 
the head. , . .. 
The Catarrh germs breathed In through 

the mouth or nbstrlls have settled upon 
the inflamed and delicate mucous mem- 
brane that lines the no.se and throat. 
These germs arc harmless to healthy tis- 
sues; when they lodge upon an irrltoted 
surface it means a more and more dis- 
eased condition of the membranes. They 

I thus produce further luflutnmatory irri- 
tation. and In time even ulceration. The 
sufferer from catarrh often flnds his 

' sight and hearing falling. He suffers 
i from an almost constant dull ache over 
■ the eyes and across the forehead. The 
I mind becomes dull when the membranes 
1 of the nasal cavities are in a discharging 
i condition. 
I It Is the pus and decaying matter oox- 
I ing from these sores that causes the of- 
fensive breath so common to victims of 

' catarrh. You may not notice It your- 
self. Y'ou probably do not But your 
friends do, though they are too careful 
of your feéiings to tell'5*ou so. 

NASAL CATARRH 

This form of Catarrh is, to say the 
least, sickening and disgusting, besides 
being most common and Wghiy danger- 
ous. The changes of weather render the' 
delicate muooii.s meinbraues in the nose 
and Diroat very su.sccptible to Inflamma- 
tion, and tluis encourage the birth and 
growth of catafrljal germs. 

The nose and Diroat are what might 
he called the highway of life. 

T)ie throat Usclf is divided into tw’o 
înaln passago.s; one the Oesophîigus. or 
gullet, going to the .stomach, the other 
tlie respiratory tj-act. or Trachea, going 
to the bronchial tubes and lungs. 
Tiirough i)ie lungs the blood passes with 
etery heart beat, and there comes In 
contact with the air. If the air breathed 
In Is pure, and If nose, throat and lungs 
are sound, the dark blood is at once 
l)urifled aitd passes out of the lungs in 
a bright, red stream, carrying life and 
strength io all the body. If. how’ever. 
the air breathed In is bad. or if the nose, 
throat or lungs are diseased in any way. 
then tlio blood. (Instead of being purified 
by Its passage through the lungs) is. on 
the contrary, still further poisoned and 
goes on its xvay carrying the disease to 
«11 Parts of the system. 

That nasal catarrh Is a nauseating dis- 
ease any one knows who has had to sit 
close to, or talk face to face with a per- 
son reeking with purulent catarrh. Have 
you ever had to endure in sickening 
silence the hawking and gagging of a 
catarrh victim, or liad to sit close to 
such a person and e.vpevience a disgust- 
ing. appetite-losing, foul odoi‘, which you 
could not explain, and did no> know’ 
W’hat It was? That is catarrh, and tlvere 
are many people who have it and don’t 
know’ it. 

CATARRH OF THE STO'MACH 

(Often mistaken for Dyspepsia or In- 
digestion) 

JIany cases of Indigestion and dyspep- 
sia are simply the result of catarrli of 
the throat and stomach. At night as 
you lie asleep, the muc;i.s drops down 
from the throat and head and Is sw’al- 
lowed into the stomach. In the morn- 
ing you awake feeling heavy and tired; 
there is a bad taste in your mouth, you 
are in a bad humour: you wonder what 
eils you. You liave catarrh; catarrh of 
the stomach, and your whole system is 
poisoned and is. leeklng with the dis- 
ease. Your stomach has become clogged 
and the delicate membrane Is coated 
■pith a vile sticky substance. The catarrh 
mucus refuses to be digested and only 
pas.ses out of the stomach with great 
difficulty. Little by little, the mucus 
with the catarrh germs which it has car- 
I’ied settles permanently on the mucous 
membrane v/hlch lines the stomach. 

Heal d3'spepsia aud Indigestion are 
caused by a lack of digestive juices. 
But here we have a condition where the 
membrane is able and ready to do Us 
work, but It is prevented by foreign mat- 
ter which has dropped down from the 
liead and coated it. .How* then, can the 
u.sual treatment for indigestion be of 
use? Since catarrh Is the cause of the 
trouble, it Is tlje catarrh that must be 
treated. If you have catarrh of the 
stomach w’e believe that If taken faith- 
fully for a reasonable length of time 
Parmint will bring you an amount of 
relief that will fully compensate you 
for the cost and time expended. 

CAUSE OF DEAFNESS 

A cause which is responsible for a 
great many cases of deafness is cat^Th. 

The wliole trouble generally begins in 
a simple cold in the head. During such 
a cold almost every person experiences 
that feeling of stuffliLess which tells of 
inflammation extending into the post- 
nasal space where the openings of the 
Kuslachlan Tubes are located, and which 
is accompanied by catarrhal secretions, 
collected in the post-nasal space, where 
it is difficult to blow it out of the nose 
or haw’k it up. When such conditions 
nave become chronic, as in catarrh, the 
danger is grave. 

The mucus, carrying the germs, 
drops into the throat. The glue-llKe 
nauseating mass sticks for a time to 

the sides of the tliroat. Tii-o germa are 
quick; to take advanlage of tl\e op:oor- 
tunlty. They Invade the Hustiichian 
Tubes. Thtlr presence and Irritatlo.n it 
causes produce m’jrc and more mucus. 
Gradually this Alls up the ear tube so 
that sounds can only pass through with 
difficulty. The patient finds his liearing 
slowly going. When the tubes arc com- 
pletely filled total tleafness may result. 

In deafness from nasal catarrh, which 
affects the middle eai*. it often happens 
that crackling eouml.s are present wiilch 
distress and confuse the patient. These 
are due to the fact that the mucus wiiieh 
fills the tipper part and back of the 
throat is covering Die opening of the 
Eustachian Tubes and tlie bur.sting of 
bubbles or the movement of mucus 
causes the sounds, which corne from the 
altered re.sonance of tlie ear. After a 
crackling report the head may seem 
clearer and the hearing better for a 
time. Later on in tlie case there may be 
crackling sounds when swallowing, 
which come from tlie efforts of a stif- 
fened muscle to open the tubes wlilch 
yield with a jerk. 

The above explanation of a most com- 
moii cause of deafness should rnalte It 
clear how absurd and useless it is to at- 
tempt to overcome such deafness by ear- 
drums or devices of a similar sort. 

Let it be understood, howeser. that 
Parmint is not for eai' troubles ••rher 
than those caused by catarrh. If our 
trouble is caused by scarlet fever or any 
disease apart from catarrh, or if c,?.ufied 
by an Injury, Parmint is not for you. 
and 3’ou should consult 3’our own fam- 
ily physician regarding your case. 

DON'T NEGLECT A COUGH 
If you have a cold and It has left yoo 

with a cough, no matter how slight— 
you ought not to neglect it. 

A cough Is generally an indication 
that there Is Inflammation in a danger- 
ous place, and proper treatment should 
be secured at once. Delaying treatment 
may mean that the cough ma^' settle, 
develop and stay. Even the slightest 
cough Indicates a danger and should re- 
ceive prompt attention. Unless your 
cough has become extremely deep seated 
or has hung onto you for a long times 
we believe that you will find a quick 
relief from your trouble by the use of 
ParminL 

WHAT IS PARMINT? 
Parmint Is an English formula put on 

the market in England about 10 years 
ago. It is a combination of ingredients 
having values In the treatment of ca- 
tarrhal conditions, bronchial affections, 
etc., compounded from the best giado 
of material it is possible to obtain. Par- 
mint is put up in one-ounce bottles in 
concentrated form w'hlch are labeled 
"Parmint—Double Strength.” These one- 
ounce bottles can be obtained at a small 
cost and the one-ounce Is sufficient to 
make a full half-pint of Parmint ready 
to take when mixed as diiected in eaclk 
package. 



Tüe News, Alex».nQ i* On Aprils J918 

Newsy Items 
Around the 

from All 
County 

Maxville 

Qitn Robertson 

Miss Gertrude Wc^e^ar, of ulta'w&, 
■was the guest of her parents, dur.tg 
the Kasier ijohc'avs. 

]\Jr. Lome C. Frith of the iiaoK of 
Hochelaga, h^s been transferrefi to 
the branch at Fournier. 

IVI'Ss Hattie McRae and Master Dou- 
glas Hobens of Ottawa, spent the 
■ï^eek end •v\-ith Maxviile friends. 

The Induction cf Kev. J. H. Stew- 
art, late of Dutton, Ont., into the 
past-.rLate of the -'roSoyterian church, 
here, too!; place jn Thursday of last 
week. 

Mrs. L. A. Munro had as I'jer'ouests 
fur the ^\eek end the Misses K. A. 
and M. 0. Munro Montreal. 

Kaeve A. H. Dohertson transacted 
business in Ouriovvall on Tuesday of 
this week. 

The members -A the Cong.r»m.ui.»n.^.i 
Church c'.iOir spent a pleasant Line 
at the home of Mr. Sanrly MoKwen 
Tuesday evening. 

tVe understand tn'.t Rev. -tomi Len- 
nox, Gordon Church. St. h^lino. has 
received a call fro:n ihe swift ( iirrent 
Fresh} terv m Saskatchewan. 

A new roof is hemg nlaced on Mr. 
H. A. f hristie s oiismess UF'ICK oh 
Main Street. 

Mrs. Koliert McKr.y and Litlc dau- 
ghter visited rcl.-tives ,n Lauisville 
and Glen sandncla. leeentlv. 

Miss Isabel McRae now of Montreal 
but, formerlv of \ ancouvor. was the \ 
guest for the ween end of lier aunt. 
Mrs. R. C. McRae. 

Mrs. Dr. McEv^en spent Tuesdav 
and Wednesday with Ottawa friends. 

Misses les.sic and Nora ( aniobefl of 
Montreal, are guests of their aunt, 

i cuts. Ivir. a.nc 
■ Hîver ivaisui. 1 
’ M.'ss }-;eic:jl;iuc. Moiiirf^al, who spent, 

me past weeK eiia the guest of her | 
! inicie oiL ii Grant returned home on 

iViOn-Cr.V. 1 
i siuii-miaiid and Dave I 
Sutherland ViSited Montreal on Thiirs- 

: day and i- ndav. 
1 MIES oessie McLeod, Montreal, 
saent v;!0 wee.v end ihc guest of her 

.McLeod. 
n and family, .Moat- 
•sier in their cottage, 

raotnei 
Dr. 

Soutn 
Mr. 

. Mrs. V, 
) t>L 

nt 4 
Lancaster. 

ueiinolt was the guest of 
tlier. Shennett the past 

ntreal, spent the 

:ilS DT' 
week. 

.‘j’dtin jdu 
week end me guest of Ins parents, 
Mr. and -Mrs. -i. -i. Muiiro. 

L-^.s. f . M. r.d.:.:r. Cornwall, visit- 
ea Lancaster friends on Saturday. j 

M.ss hortense Bougi?, Montreal,! 
s.'.oni- Easier the guest of her motner. 
Arrs. N. Housson. | 

i.,:, .oi.iC!;: .'-tcLciman spmt a icw ! 
•:nys ;.t r.idgfAV 'od this WOOK. 

.ha.^. ]jra<iv m Ottawa t ollegiate, 
S'aent the Easter holidavs the guest 
vf his parents. Air. and Mrs. W. Urady • 

has. t r..i-, Kivcr Raisiu, Sundav- 
,\oa;j iiOLifcsu'U lelt on AiondaV for 

\ew Giit.trio -a here he is (‘ngated for 
me .mmraer building alirge sawimlL 

jr. and Mrs. i.ornc Dmresne and 
iarmlv. M'nirrml, spent the past week 
•. s.tin^ Lancaster tnends. 

I\l:ss Lili:an Stewart, had as her 
auest ih;s week. Miss McKay of Corn* 
wall. 

G-?o. ilamotou after spending h.as- 
mr with h'S i.umlv here returned to 
\ ankleek Hill on Mondav. 

MISS ,\l;ce Heljas who had an oper- 
I ation on her foot m the '1 oronto 

returned- home 

Marriage ijeenses Issued by ^am M. ^ 
Grant. j 

Mr. and Mrs. -laines Kickerd spent | 
Monday at (Jttawa. j 

Mrs. .lames MeXaughton is visiting ' 
Miss M. A. .M.cLeod, *.ith Lancaster. ; 

The Missies Walker, .denureal, were! 
Easter guests oi Mr. and Mrs. .juhr. i 
•J. Hambieton, i 

Miss iJckerd. Smith FalL.! 
is visiting with iicr parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. .Joseph Kickerd. * i 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnott ilobertson and i 
children spent the Easter holidays 
here the guests of his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Robertson. 

Mr. -'3. Dashiiey of Glen SandncKL ' 
was here over the week end. 

Pte. Alex. .McGillis of the ll.C.U.A. 
Kingston, met his sister. Miss Aîary 
McGillis, of Montreal and tier aunt, 
Mrs. Mary MeD-mnld of Alexaiiuria. 
here on East.r Stiuday. 

Mr. -Jas. Robertson, did business in 
.Uexandria l ist week 

A new buiclier shop is opened up in 
I the Poirier stand. 

.Mrs. .'ohu 1 lamiileton, 'I'exas, \ 
j arrived •home to remain with her 
sons, at Mongeiuiis. t^ue. 

t Mr. Paul Incombe and son, Edgar, 
'of Montre.!, and .\ii. s i-;ditu Laco;-,:. 

of St. Margaret’s Convent, Alcxan- 
! dria, spent the IL-stcr liulidays wito 
! Mrs. Lacomhe. 
j Miss Florence McTtee. Montreal, en- 
■ joyed Easter with her mother, M?s. 
Robert iUcPhec. 

I Mr. \V. T. lU))ns.ut and Miss Satiu' 
■ Jtobertson. MiUitreal, wore guests of 
i .\Ir. and .\-lrs, I). T. Robinson. 
i .Miss'Lcn-i Piiley, Mniitreal, was a 

recent guest of Mr. ami .Mrs. .u*hn 
’ Riley. 
1 The Misses Hose and Maggie Me- 
! (.'ull.'ich and .Miss Fields, Montreal, 
i'were guests of Mr. and .Mrs. liugh Me- 
1 (.'tilioch f.)r Easter. 

Mr. (T. .'^iiwart, .\ioJitrea). was u 
rec:nt guest of his aunt, Mrs. tV. A. 
PvOberlson. 

.Miss Sar .h McIntosh. Montreal, 
w.:s with her mother. -Mrs. S. Meln- 
los 1 over Easter. 

.Manv of our young people l<»ok in 
the dance at ('oteau .lup.elion on Tu 
çsdày evening. 

IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS 

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound. 

OsValooMi, Iowa,—*'For years I was 
simply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—and 
nothing seemed t© 
do me any good. A 
friend advised m# 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound. Ï 
did so and got re- 
lief right away. I 
can certainly re- 
commend this Talu- 
able medicine te 
other women who 
suffer, for it has 
done such good 

work for me and I know it will help 
others if they will give it a fair trial.” 
—Mrs. LIZZIE COURTNEY, 108 8th Ave., 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in- 
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner- 
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
fcam's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For 
special advice write Lvdla E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long experience is at your service. 

ffrs. I). fL 'McD‘£.Fmid. 
Mrs. C . McKmuon of Alexandria, ! ('-hildreh s MlospiGM 

Sundaved m town the guest of her!jrre?tlv Luproved. • | 
mother, MiS- Helps. j Miss .j-ssie .UcDinr.kl returned from‘j 

Mr.-Alex. .1. .Stewart of-Montrea’ Ithe Cornwall C.ollege where she com-j 
recrn\tl\ vaulted his father, Mr. Don-^Dieted’a course ui that institution. ' 
aJd -Stewart. , | .Mr. amt -Mrs. A. Dickson has as 

We are pleased lo’hear that Baby. their guest this week, Miss Maud 
Gietta Hoople, daughter of Air. -J. 
Hoople, who had been seriously ill 
wiTh pm‘U:n()nia, is now convalescing. 

Mr. -I. \\. Mc( ornuck, dairy in- 
jector, oitawa, during the past fe-^v 
days, visited a nuinber of our far- 
mers including ni this vicinity.- Mes- 
srs. D. .McDougall and \V. K. ‘Mc- 
Killlcan. 

A musical and • iit^-rary cven'me. un- 
der the auspices of the Home X'urs- 
ing Corps of the Red ('rcss, will he 
held in the Rublic Hall here, on Thur- 
sday next, the llih insL. opening at 
8 p.m. The programme will consist of 
vocal and instrumental musie, dia- 
logues, p.iti’i''f c drills and a debatCj 
“Resolved that country life is pre- 
ferable to city life.’*’ Speakers will 
be for the'afhrmaiive, Mr. Ross Mc- 
Dougall, Miss Mina McMillan: nega- 
tive, Dr. A. T. Morrow. Mrs. Robert 
McKay. Silver collection will be ta- 
ken up at the ch'Se and the entire pro- 
ceeds will go to yhc Red Cross. 

-School report of S.S. No. 18 Ken- 
yon. Followin.g is report of work for 
February and March. Average marks, 
of examination taken. 

>r. ÎV.—Geography. Grammar. His- 
torv. Arithmetic—Duncan Christie 75 
î-f*:: cent., ilarold Blaney 72 percent, 

r. IV.—( arman Rowe 68 per cent. 
>-r. TIL—Spelling, Geography, Ari- 

thmetic—01. ve Alunro *85 per cent., 
Alex. McEwen ?; • per cent., Peter Mc- 
Inncs 82 per cent.. Gameron Munro 80 
per cent., Tloward Kennedy *78 per 
CPHi., Miilic Blaney 77 per cent. 

-Ir. HI.—Archie Munro 58 per cent., 
Marv McTimes rl5 per cent,, Peter A. 
Chr!^:t'e ’18 .per cent,, Hilda Scott 
(a’nsenf). 

Sr. H.—Donald Christie* Kcitb 
Rowe. 

!. ; Ss—Bcriha ticr.eod, Catharine 
•McLtra-^, Hu. hic Cdiristie*, 

\Tf-n L Î I'loficuncv-Olive Munro, 
oi;vT n Mnnr-i. Howard Kennedy. 

, ;cs-.nt e^^‘^v day marked * 
T. M. Dl FF, Teacher. 

Lancaster 
Mi?s M:U', McDonald, Cornwall, is 

visiting i.ancastnr friends this week. 
Miss I'.'ith McPherson, Montreal, 

spent !5.!.it"r the guest of her par- 

Evf 

iÜJGl d dtlGllg,U 
ry enlisted man 

would st.'.nd up stronger 
»nd resist much sickness 
8 be could have the benefits of 

SCO 
iiOiSI 
tfecause it fortifies the lungs 
and throat, creates strength to 
»void grippe and pneumonia 
snd makes rich blood to avert 

rheumatic tendencies. 
Send a bottle of 

SCOTT’S to a relative 
oi friend in the service. 
CixÆi hovTw?. OB* 

(flcndcniumi of Moiilrcal. 
R. -I. -.«thTst-jn IcU on MomUiy for i 

Brarnpion, Oni.. un a busliu’ss trip. 
yrrs. E. Patenaude and childivn 

were guests of her mother, Mrs. N. 
Rousson during Easter.week. 

.Mr. and Mrs, L. id. Dailey were 
guests .R Isnrnsdale on Sunday.' 

Mr. and Mrs. K. -L ..Johnston had] 
as vhor y;iusi. (»n Sumiav, Mr. -las. -I. 
-lohi'.slun. of Curawall. . 

.Mis.s Liii n Stewnrl. of Monireal, . 
soent Easter the guest of her motlior. ! 
Mrs. M'ni. .st'Cw.irt. i 

Master D'.iucaii Falhncr, Moutreiil,! 
Sundayed the guests of his grandpar-l 
cuts. Dr. and .Mrs. Falkner. I 

Mrs. -Jas. Fraser, (.'ardinal, was the ! 
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. -L Me-i 
Pherson. the carl\ part of tbcwcek. 

Miss McLcnium, teacher, Lancaster 
Ibiblic School, spent Easter in 
Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. -lohn McLean, Brock-1 
ville, were in Lancaster over the | 
Eastertide. 

Duncan yicLe in of the Qell 'rd'e- 
phone (h)., Brockvlllc, spent Sundav 
•thc'giipst of his'parents, Mr, and ATr^',- 
•1. A. McLean. 

Mr. and tlrs.' E. ('. White, Cornwall 
spent E i'ster with Lancaster friends. 

Barclay Fulkner of 'Poronto, was 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. I’alk- 
ner over the Eastertide. 

Dr, Irven, Montreal, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rradv the'oast 
week end. 

■ Commenclimwirh imxt Sunday the | 
evening services in Knox Church will I 
begin at 7.80 p.m. throughout the! 
summer. " j 

The nev.s of the death of Mr. Ulus ■ 
\. Theroux at Evenstone, Wyoming. ; 
came as a. great sh.mk to his narents; 
and friends in T.ancastcr and vicinitv, ! 
His death ^outc nUee on March 27ti'. ; 
after a sh. rl il’ncss. His wife ^pre-; 
deceased him about two years 'ago. ' 
.A small foiiily .survive. They have ■ 
the Svmp.Dhy ('f thiiy nnmy Lancaster j 
friends in their snd loss. ' < 

ATIss Sadie McOuaig " 
At the home of her mother, Mrs. 

• L D. MefLuvig. 2nd con. T-ancaster, 
on Friday. 2!)*h ult., the death oo-1 
curred nf Miss Sadie McCuaig. De- j 
ceased though hut 25 .years of age, \ 
was very widely known and held in ] 
high esteem byatarge circle of j 
friends, being a n^e.mber of Knox : 
Cburch and a valued teacher in the I 
Sunday School. She was a voung ; 
lady of high ideals and possessed aj 
winsome disposItif’U. At the bedsldej 
besides her devoted mother, her five ' 
sisters and three brothers were pro* i 
sent, her brother I) in, who resides in 
Montana being unavoidably _absent. 
The funeral took place on Sunday to j 
St. Andrew’s ceineter}-, 2nd Lanças-, 
ter, Rev. H, C. Suilioiiand oiliciatlng; i 
The pallhearers, her own selection, i 
were Messrs. Stanley Wightman, D. I 
R. McIntosh, R. K. Pattingale, Geo. ' 
Saiigster, Will SuUivau and Alex. Me- i 
Leimau. The large number of floral 
tribul-e.s included pillow, the lamily ; ; 
anclior, Dr. and Mrs. T. O. McLaren; : 
wreaths, Mr. and Mrs. Rod McCuaig : ' 
Mrs. Rl.nder, Stanley Mlghtmau and; 
neighboring young people; sprays, Mrs. ' 
Armour and family; Mr. and Mrs. W. i 
Brad}-, Mr. and Mrs. .John McDon-1 
nagh; Miss M. Saiigster, Dorothy Co- i 
pas, Martha Watt and -Jessie Armour I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Mclniosh and family; ; 
Easter Lily, Eva and Grace Armour; i 
cut flowers, Mrs. T. McIntosh, ' 

Among relatives iroiii a distance j 
were Mr. and Mrs. Armour, Montrcalij ( 
Miss McPherson, Montreal, Rod and j 
.1. XL McMillan, Glen Sandfieid ; R. j 
Fraser, Sic.'Anne de Prescott; and | 
W. M. McCuaig, Mapleton, Minn. We i 
extend sincere sympathy to the be- j 
rckivcd. I 

Bridge End, Station 
• . ,\>r.. D maid KL.McDonell 

With’ profound,, règret wc announce 
the death of Mr. Donald F. McDonell, 
cld.est son of the late Mr. Donald A. 
McDomdl and Anne Ghishblm. 

After a brief illness of three days, 
the (ieceas. d, foniiied bv the last 
rites of the Catholic Church, calmly 
resi;ried to the Hole will of God, 

■O SS d ;> ae lull,’ v." v on palm- Sun 
(liv. .1 h's -home, ••Slone \ Ilia,’ 
Bridge IGul. • . 

The late Mr. IMeDonoll wus highlv 
resiKCKHl, blessed wDh an adnilrable 
disjiosition, remarked for his generos-. 

Get heady For Gardening 
Nothing like an early start. It 

won’t be long l>cfure the ground' 
will be in shape f. r the plough or the 
spade. Every foot of available land ^ 
should be put to use. Dig it! ■ 

Ghai’Ls T>. Rack, prcsidcnl of the i 
Nation T War Garden C'ommission in' 
the United States, reminds us that 
‘^n these d.uys it does not take much | 
stretch uf imagination to see beauty j 
in a bed of erisp. green lettuce or In ! 
a row of on’on tops <and beets -^-hich' 
rivals even the charm of a garden of 
rare flowers.’' He. adds : | 

“Tüd’.ïy a backyard fllled with rip-, 
enijig beans and tohiato vines is hand ; 
somer thin one fllled with roses. The, 
ordin ry backyard, as a rule, is bare 
of flowers, these being reserved for 
the show place in Front of the house, 
and so a \eget’i' le garden in the space 
at the rear.is highly to be commended 
as an attraction to the place. .\ny- 
one renting or buying a place which 
could display a healthy and prosper- 
ous-looking garden wouW probably 
be put into a happy frame of mind ot 
mind by the -sight of this growing 
food and be willin.g i-o par more than 
otherwise. 

‘ ,\s to the vacant lots which 
strag 'le and scramble all along many 
streets, with unsightly briars and 
weeds forming the background for 
ashes, tin cans and dirty papers, it 
requires luRhijig more than the mere] 
statement of f.:ct to convince any-, 
one that the sooner these 'sore spots’' 
are supplanted by something better 
and more useful, the more advantage- 
ous in many -ways will it be for the 
entire neighborhood and community. 
It is hard to realize sometimes, un- 
til an actual eniimcratloTi is made of 

I such vacant spaces, how many acres 

ity, huspit.llty ;ind i fncvolence whi(h,®^ , contain.. ^ 
i! him t, Pi!, but -they who i «uPreeU a n'.y vt any size m the coun- 

knew l,im loved Sum best." . try which is not thus burdened with 
, , , I ' a total of liundreds of acres of uile, 

, .ne.:n,rl ‘ ; l.ice on I uesday ^ l.ind. With little eiïort thes^ 
: Maro, 2.--h. lo .'i. ,i ouel s ehureh, | ,.u,,i,ish and breeders oi dis- 
(,l. n Ne, :S. i,e .iiiem Hif^h Moss was I pjjgp g |,(, burned into rich gardens 

'jT J’-', i '* ';'! iL !Va LL ‘ "hieh -.vill bring forth abundant har- ,1.1.. kev. A. !.. Alelhnuild,. Glen Rob- | jj. j 
ertson, was present in the sanctuary. 

;Hev. K. ,\. Maudon Id. Greenlleld, oU | 
>rcd -pr.-iyers ,at hoane furthe dcccas;, 

'ed. being unable to a.tu*ml. The funor- 
t.il wiiS r liClv att nded by surround-SMM.I, t'l.OCK WILT. PAY 
ling rolli:vcs and iriends also from pr,,f KUord, of the poultry division 
ikingston, Montreal .\pple Hal and . Dominion experlnieatal iarm in 
Vankl.^ek iiill, trst.Fymg to the highly lecture i.etore the Ottawa Poultry 

a&sociaU.m, told how household-vvasté 

In Buying Groceries 
I h? first thing; you should decide upon' is, 

De the the most apt to ^get 

1 goods?’’ "When you 

“where would I 
the best qualité KUUUS; VV nen you navt 

de.e.mined t.ms point, the next question Jis, 
where can I get the lowest prices?” 

In Point OÎ Quality 
Anyone who is at all posted will tell you 

ihat.Bo>Ie keeps the best, freshest goods that 
it is possible to get. Every article is warrant- 
ed vO be exactly as represented and can be 

returned a it (is not satisfactory. 

^Ohfl ^Oyl^ phone JYo. 2S 

es-tcc.m ill wllcii the dccoascd geiiÜcj': 
man ■ was held. ’ M 

'1‘iie p ll-'cara's were Messrs. R. -Î. 
McDonald. A. I. McDonell, G. A. Me- 
DoiuTl, D. A. McDougall. -T. -Johnson, 
•and A. R. .\lcDonci . 

>«piriiii>il oil’Till s wore rvccivcd 
mom .Sister Mar-c -Uiseph. Hotel Dieu-, 
C ornwall; Sister M. of St. CoUimba, 
llolv ( I'MSS (’.invent: Sisters of Mary- 
••']‘‘ .\oiir\- and irom numerous rela- lion eggs w 

tides and iri-ends. ( u1 •flowers from ' urged 

could be utilized as feed for chickens 
With a flock of twelve pullets In his 
own backvard he i>roduced e.ggs at a 
cost of 2; cents each, leeding table 
waste, as compared lo a cost of 3-^ 
cents at tho experimental farm from 
hens fed on regular chicken feed, fl'a- 
ble scraps in ( anada, he assertwl. 
would produce five and a (jivarter mil- 

rlh over s.LOOO.OOfl. He 
neople to set eggs this 

Are You Thinking 
Of Wali Paper? 

If yourriave any intention or papering 
any of your roorns this Spring, I would 
advise early seléotion. 

I have the largest and choicest collec- 
tion ot samples of Wall Papers eve*- shown 
in Alexandria. The colorings are exqui- 
site and the prices are very moderate 
indeed. 

' -i- 

Mr. and \!rs. A. -1. McDonell. R.'LP. sjiring ami rear cl’iickcns. 

I A* 

m. 
CANADA 

Military Service Act 

Important Announcement to AH 

EXEMPTED MEN 
and to the Public Generally IN dealing with the very largé number of claims for exemption 

brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 
under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit- 

able, that as a result of false .statements and difnculries put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secuied exemption 
whose proper place is in the Army. 

It is not the intention of the Government to allow these men to evade per- 
manently their obiigation to bear their part in the military defence of the 
Country and of the ideals for which we are fi.gliting. To do so v.'ould defeat 
the purpose of the Act, and cause grave injustice to men in the second class 
necessarily called out to nil their places. 

Exemptions Granted on False Grounds 
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that are well founded. 
’With this object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do so. 

Exempted IVlen Who Have Changed Address 
It is therefore iniportant in their own interest- that all exempted meit who 
have changed tlieir address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not already notified the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to keep t’r.e Registrar 
advised of any c'nange of address, and failure to receive the q-L-:estior.naire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. 

Citizens Urged to Assist 
In many instances information has been furnished by members of the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained "oy false cr mis- 
leading statements. Further co-operaticn of this c'naracter is ininted. - he 
Govenunent regard it as tire Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to I’t-.e Country, 
but to the men et the front, to assist in this way in securing reimcrceir.ents 
on a just and legal 'oasis. Correspondence of this character ’.viil.'ne treated 
as strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation. 

CHARLES J. DOHERTY, 
Minister of Jusiici. 

Bfack Kote Rubber Roofing kept in i 
Stock. t 

X 

D. H. WASON I 
Alexandria Ontario 2 

Advertise in The Glengarry News 

Correspondence should be directed to C. LessHc 'Wilson, Registrar 
under the Military Service Act, Toronto, Ont. 402B 

iiu" r,üni liiii' 

Our stock of over two thousand rolls 
comprises all that is new and artistic in the 
"W all Paper line. 

Prices range all the way from 71 to 50 
cents per single roll. 

Make your selections NOW while t 6 
assortment is at its best. 

Special Prices on Fencing 
500 rods 5 strand Heavy Farm Fence 

at 40 cents a rod (other size,® proportion- 
ately cheap). 

We will book your order now for 
delivery op to May 1st and guarantee 

prices. Don’t delay. 

ii 

I 

I 
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I 
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94 BRANCHES IN C'NADA 

Capital Paid up  $4,009,000 

Reft   $4,750,000 

Apple Hill 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

.Miss ’-'avan of TLurso, Que., is the 
guest ci Lcr sisU-r, Mrs. J. Darragh. 

Pt-e, .John McCallum of KiagstOE, 
spent 'the wi-ea end wild liis parents, 

I Mr. and Mrs. D. McCalhim. 
1 Mrs. Mr. M. J. ISproul spent a few 
' days last week with Montreal friends. 

Mr. Grant ‘.'attanach is spending a 
'■ few days'at ::is home in ^YiUiaInstown 

Miss A. Corketi, Munroe’s Mills, 
is spending a few days in town this 
weeK. 

Hon. George Bryson, Pres. 
Bussell Blackburn 
Sir George Burn 
Sir Henry K: Egan 
Hon George Gordon 

John B. Fraser, Vice-Pres. 
Alexander Ma^iLaren 
M. J. O’Brien 
Hon. Sir Geo. H. 
E. C. AA’hitnev. 

Dr. h. 
McO uai-' 

. Mc< alrjui and Jlr. Viesicy 
r.em fcfif,d I- nday in Mont- 

guest, his nephew, iMr. Dave Wi’.liains. 
Mr. Donnie McLeod spent the week 

end at Mr. R. .V. .McLeod’s. 
.Miss Kthel fi'rant is enjoying hei 

Ea.ster holidays with Montreal inends 
Mr. Rod jicLeod visited reepr.f.v 

his niece, .Miss .'.L,rv MeVnOar. 
Dr. Bellamy, Alexandr-a. raid sev- 

eral professional calls m th,s vietnitv 
recently. 

Ingienook 

Pe”Iey 

GENERAL .MANAGER 
D. M. Finnie. 

ASSISTANT GENERAL .MANAGER 
H, V. Cann. 

W. DUTHIE, CHIEF INSPECTOR 

public, -Drafts, -A Bank well equipped to 
Money Orders ami l .ytiers ui <, 

Interest added half-vearlv tu Savin 

serve :;ie 

e-.iit i.estted. 

I' -drs. . . I..I wr,ea and Miss Donaldal 
I 0 .Shea .\>re the nests ot friends ini 

Montreal this w, CK. I 
I .tmoni; tlnis w’ho spent Raster in, 
I tC'Wn were .\! ss .Jane Sterling, Miss 
|■.ess:e Aluar-ie and Mr. Lawrence La-1 

loieie, MoEirt',.1 .Uiss 1,,Ilian Lalonde, i 
Miss .'Vi.itna tioiiermid. Ottawa; Mr. I 
Sam Mcflon-ild cd the Bank of Otta- ' 
wa, lor-into. 

:i!r..t. : . McDermid paid Montreal a 
visit -in i mirsd.tv, 

Mrs. p. Miinr e returned home Fri- 
dav after spending the past few_ weeks I 
r it;i her d-ui'anter. Mrs. F " 
--i M-.rti.:t'-wn. 

on 
Mr. 

Miss Mar; McDonald, teacher, spent 
the holidays at her home, .\orth Lan 
caster. 

Miss .M y .iieii l;is, .Miuilreal. a 
an e.\le-.d-d visit tu her pa'ents, 
and .Mrs. -J. A. McGillis, 

'i'he .Misses .-Vunie Caincroii and Uae 
Mc.Millan, of Montreal, .spent the 
week end at tlieir respective homes. 

Miss .\niie llarnei of Montreal, 
spent Ra-ster with iriciwls in tiiis nei- 
ghborhood. 

.Mr. .John (ielineati is at present 
visiting ids urotlier, .Mr. Duncan Geli- 
neaii. 

Her man.- iciemls were pleased to 

McIntosh, If® .-‘‘thraed 
’ ironi Moülreal Saturday evening. 

arine-Grant. Arnold Coleman, Frank! 
N'eville, John Neville. Alice Stoan, j 
Agnes Neville, Clarence Benton, Ida j 
Mae Largroix. i 

Class II.—î-'Imience- Campeau, Eve-1 
iyn Mci) 'i; :hi, Dorothy Largroix, j 
Gladys Legadit. .dar\ Dickson, Edna i 
Berrv, Violet Colhron, Sara Urqu-1 

jhart: I 
Sr. I.—.-Varia I r.inihart, Kallilcoii Vie ' 

! Donald. I 
I Jr. I.—Ola D.mcausc. Hilda Berry.! 
..Stella Kennedy, Ida Allinot, Vinie | 
j "I’illeneuve, Don-ild .V. Grant, Howard, 
I-McDonald, (.itto t'lingen, ('lifiord Due-! 
'mo, Clara Dickson, .Vies. Cam-' 

peau, Olive D.ancausc, .lohii I), Ben-; 
j ton, Luiden -Stcan, Malfel Colhron, j 
; Clifford Gauthier, iielaire i.alonde. | 

i'rini-r —-VOni'r d Mcl)-m,il,i, TUiUi j 
j Munroe. .lohii I-J. Coinit-au. .Vveliie i 
j Benton,- t uiviii Crquharl. Biissell l)u- 

(mui, Hazei Grant. Ola McDonald, 
M, O’DO.NNKI.I., T-.i.rtim-. 

Old SeRler 
Answers Summons 

.S Balances. 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
YOUXG MAX-BE WISE 

Follow the advice given by tie rtilers cf our country. 

end you will have done well. Train ycuT-self in the habit oi thrift, 
»c essential to the welfare of any fsroi’y. 

The best way to this end is to open an account in our 

SAVIXGS’ DEPARTMEXT 
Alexandria Branch : D. S, Noad Mgi. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch P. W. St. Louis, Tvvgr, 
St. Polycarpe Branch L. P. ,St. Amour, Act. Mgr 

RRD CROSS .NOTF.S 
IOÎ! -w ink articles were shipped 
Bel.-i.ont idarV.. Montreal. March 

I Mr. Ardiie McMaster spent 
in Munin-a)' recently. 

HOW TO Gil RID 
OF RHEDUTI8M 
"Früiî-a-tives” Point the Way 

to Quick Relief 
VKROSA, ONT. 

“I suffered for s number of yean 
with Rheumatism and severe Paint 
in my Side and Mmti, caused by 
strains and heavy UfUaf. 

When I had {ITM ap hope of (Tsr 
being well acaia, a friend raeeaiB 
rcemle-1 Truit-a-tlTes’ to m» aa« 
after using the first box I felt M 
much better that I continued to 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to your 
wonderful fruit medicine”. 

W. M. LAMPSON. 
“Fruit-a-tiTes” are sold by all 

deale.’'S at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, 
trial size 2.5c.—or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. 

Suits I’yjamas, 12 
6 Bersonal Properly 
(,'ases, 38 Prs. Socks 

llth;— 
10 i'ay 'iiirts 

Tri Bandages 
Baes, 12 i'iJh- 
37 Towels. 

GnMar. 21st. 2.3 boxes were packed 
and sent direct to the soldiers from 
this vicinity serving their country ov- 
erseas. i‘,r,-vards of hfty dollars cash, 
.besides cooking and numerous articles 
were genero-ii«ly contributed by the 
people of ,'ippB Hill aud vicinity to- 
.vards tilling iioxes. 

isabcila McDonald, Sec. 

Sandringham 

Rosamond 
Mi.ss Mory McKinnon returned rè' 

cemly from Ottawa. 
1 Miss .\niiie Tlamel, Montreal, Suu- 
j (laved with friends in the 5th Lochiel. 

Miss Hae McKinnon of Kig, recently 
j spent severiil days with :riends in 
I this section. 
j Mr. Jack Spt*k(G after spending. Sum# 

days the .gm'st < f Messrs. II. and T. 
Hav, returned to Moiitreal.on Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McMillan, Ma- 
; ph‘- Hill, had as tlieir guest for the 
■ E.istw'rrGde, their daughter Miss Rac 
. McMniiih. Monlreal. 
- r»r;.>.- \1 ]•; p movnm of Ottawa, 
; spent Ibe Î .reiKirt .f tho ^^•eek with 
: friends in l.ochid 

-Mis.s M. G. Hay arrived home on i bles”an 

.A :ew Herald-Disp.itch, publ:s'ne<l in ! 

Sleepy Kye, .^Uan., in its issue of the 
22nd of March, hid the following ex-I 

i VEUled notice of ih.' n.ner.J ohs'k^aies, i 
of L'harks S. Rouerison, for many ^ 
years a re.sident of '1‘own Home, but : 
a native oi Stormont (’ounty, being a j TO MLTUAL PKOEIT 

maple I son of the late ('harles Kobertson of! Tliere are tew wants which cannot 

Additional Incals 

I suit of :r.y observations, have couciu- 
I .red that the outlook lor horse breed, 
ers was never hrightvr than ,t is jus» 
.row. In spite oi the advent H the 
inuior, mure horses are being used 
ior eartaic purposes in cities than at 
any previous time. Both the horses 
an(i tJie motor have a place in this 
i)-isine.ss.” 
OKDRR SRKDS AT ONCR 

Farmers are being urged by the 
inarsets ntancii vi the Onlarlu. De- 
partment oi ..Vgriculture to put in 
their claims through their district 
•rgriculuiral representatives for seed 

; wheat at once. 1 he circular points 
I out iJiat ill 1917, Gntario, on le.j,000. 
! acres, prudiiced .■5,700,000 busiiels o 
I spring wheat, and asserts that in 191J 
I Untario should produce .500,000 acte( 
I JIO,1*00,900 ousliels) to meet tiie neet 

of the world shortage. The essentials 
to this end are stated to be “ good 

I seed; thorough soil preparation and 
early sowing.” 
OllG ANl/.iNG A TANK 
BATTALION 

.Irraiigeinents are hi iiig mads for 
the organization of a Tank liattalion 

' ior immediate ilcspauih overseas and 
; The opportiiiniy ,s afforded officers oi 
' tlie .59 til Kcgiinent, suitable tor this 
service, to send in their applications 
ior appointment. We understand pr»- 

\ ference will lie Triven to returned ofi- 
; cers, it suitable and lit, but clTicers 

who have .served in Canada on staffs, 
I or in units and have as yet no op- 
- norT.iini+.v iif nroeee 

the 1th Con. of Roxlxirough. 
Farmers are busy in their 

groves at present. K 
Miss Steven, teacher, is spending 

her Easter holidays with her par- 
ents at Cannamore. 

Miss M. .McKcrcher, Messrs .Xlguire 
and Lyman .McDermid, students of the 
Maxville High School are enjoying 
’their hoHd.rys at their respective 
homes here. 

Mr. T. Dashney of Ottawa, spent 
the week end the guest of his sis- 
ter, Mrs. I. Cameron. 

Mr. Rmpey of .Ma.xviUe, was a busi- 
ness visitor liere on Monday. 

Mrs. W. Cumniing of IMontrsnl, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. P. Hutt. ii,y old settlers as the he.st 

The body was brought to Slepy 
j Eye from 'luc-sou, .\nzona, and taken 
1 to • the home of ?d. Kaymond. an old 
j friend, Tliuisdav mornini^, accompan- 

ied bv-his son Charles N. of Now ITm 

! be satislied by advertising. 

portunity uf proceeding overseas, may 
submit their names. Oîiicers may 

 'communicate with the Officer ('om- 
from the 1 Uegiment, Alexan- 

dria, for any further information. “'i'he Congregational church in this t classified advertisements where 
city was well filled with old friends j sewing machine can be traded for a PAPERS FOR ()\ F.RSEAS 
and neighbors of the late Charles S. ' washing machine or ottn r exchanges j jhe local postal authorities hav? 
Robertson, who desired to pay their ! made to mutual priJit, u- the full- }>epn advised of new regulations g07- 
respects and esteem for him, before page announcement of something of ^ çmjng mailing of newspapers for 
all that remained mortal of him was exceptional interest to the general ' Enited Kingdom and other ooints 
laid away to rest until that great day j .SHOULDER ARMS! 'overseas. Newspaoers may still be 
when the dead shall rise. The gath-j Some men c.umot sliouUler a rifie, > jn parcels c(*ntainlng one or 
ering was a glc'wing tribute to a man | but who is incapable ot wielding a | copies up to ten, but each copy 
whose life was an inspiration and a ! hoe in the caUse <-i liberty. Î liable to the same postage as if 
benediction to all wlio knew him. j THi'l N1A\ Klxf’.S l.\ lORCI*. i posted sepaiutclv. Newspapers and 
Charles S. iiobertsoii Iivr(i i:; The new schedule of fees authorized | pej-iodieals may ' he sept by parcel 
Home for foety-iour yea(s and iiis life by the (Hitarlo I.egislaiure are nowTpost in parcels' ii«»t exceeding seven 

is J and character will ever be reinenibered in «force in business operath 

are visiting: St. Raphaels’ friends. 
Miss M. McElhern of IzOdi. -was a 

recent guest <-f Miss M. McDcrmid. 
!\îr. Ross of Maxville visited rela- 

ti\(*^5 IK re recehtU. ■ ! who hastened to the bedside of 
O, r ocal, clK'Cse tacto y with Mr. ; ; ,,, 

P. lluttat the helm, will open up fo“ 
business on Mondav. Deceased was born in Stormont, ^ .. 

Ontario, .Ian. 12. 18'IS, ami was 70 i " 
years 1 month and 2:i days old. He I ^’^1’ 
came to MJmesota in 1870 ami l^^ter ] 7',J':.c- 
settled on a f»inn ii ar Sleepy Eye in 
1875; He was unild in marriage to 
Susan Monutiijicry who with live 
children survive^ him, namely: Kate 

y tif 'fuesim; \rizonn, Ghar- 
n , XU A . J . - j les of NfiW iLlm.Hugh .of I’ortUind hams and rJh n. \\';i<b F'.nlev 

‘and live sisD rs, all living in Canada 
els'O survive him, 

,‘Uthoii.gh he had been ailing fiir a 
ijonths, he was not eonsii’vred 

seriouslv '■]]. He was onlv seriously 
111 for two d.ivs \sh(‘u he was taken 
olT. 

It 

CAPITAL AüT.BG.RITED 

CAPITA FuLi.y PAID 

RF.SEKVF BIND 

S4,000,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHE.S 

in -force in business operntUms at the ^ poumls in weight, prepaid at pirrcel 
Glengarry Registry Office here. ; p„st rates. .Newspapers, and periodJ 
\V1\-\IN'G THK W.AH i cals for France and other fronts nia .' 

If we (Imi’l win tliJs war, nothingencl-iscd up to ten copies in or i 
else matters. Th.at thought should be ' bundle, but the rate- will be one cet i 
written across the shy in letters oi. (<,r eac'n ',\vo ounces or fraction there» 
lire, so that v, e might never lose ■ of. 

his! sight of llicm. And this war will he DEPAUTMRNTAL KXAMS. 
I won bv us' only ,.s we realize that it 

is a personal mailer ami tiiat unless' 

Fournier 
One of the highest iloods in the his- 

tory of the Nation River is on at pre- j PTr'É'-'.:! 
sent, houses along the hanks being ' j„,, 

to Ihc task the last lota of 
anti power we are slackers 

RI-'.SI'IÎIC'l'ION.G IfATSKl) 
Rxpress Gompau-es liave l)cen ad- 

vised that restrictions governing tlie 
U‘ans()ort-'itlo]i of llie luiportation to 
Great Lritaji ;uid Ireland of maple I ■I'j'inp'i'ltli' 
sugar nod maple syr'iiji has been lifterl - Scln-ol 1-Jiiiranco into 
and these eoiumodities may now be ; June 24th to '-lulv 

Fat ifdiiy fr-ni the Metropolis. I their horses and cows. The people in jg.. 
Hr. A. ,i, Mci.ean and the Misses ' manv instances arc 1-ving upstairs in j survive hir-’ ' ' ~ 

C'hr'sty .and Isabel McLean, Height t their homes. Several families have j ‘ 
of I,and. on Saturday were guests at j come, to the v,liage to reside. The | 
the home of 5Ir. -J. McM'jllan, Ma-1 new county bridge bmit at. MoGre- 
;ile Ilill. j gov 3 Ferrv is also numdated. The 

-Messrs. Alex. IdcKimmii, of Rig and ! anutnients were built last summer 
Weir of Ott -wa. sp-i nt a portion of j and the iron luil on this winter, and 

The Depart.menlal Examinations tot 
entrance into Normal Scdools and 
Faculty of l-'.ducation will be held 
From -iune I-Ith to 20tli; tor Alofiet 
Rntranoe and Senior I’ubllc Sc’uiol 
Graduation, from .June 1 tii fo itme 
2tth; f-.r Senior Hi .ii S:-’n i ■! i-’ -irnu- 
oc from .tune lith -une 2i'.’n; tor 
Rnglisli-French Modi i i-.ntrnnee. i^:a 

itii; 1 ill AJiddle 
;\or. , ! s -’lools 
2nd; tor 'aper 

-,i I y them for ..liipment to | Sclmol i-Jntrauce into Faculties of Kd- 
thesc poiii.^, i.-respeetl\c of whether j , 'from .iune 20th to .Julv rdh; 
consigned to soldim.-, m- civilians. ! r,,^ pasg Malrieulaticn, from’-Jeae 
witlniTu iK-eiis-. ' 1 to .lulv 5th: for Honor Scholar- 
Jhi i'li A ; Hl.li I II AN ship - - ■ 
i’usii-;s ■ ' 

P.ailw.’.v 

API*LF: nii.i,. 
FUFRMKH. 

OASSFI.MAN 

RUSSELL. 
8TE: 

Sf A -XVliJ E. 

VA.V1LE*!.  
HAWKESBIRV 

VEJtSSJl 
: 'ORi'LNAL 

-IIFE DF. NEWTON. 

■ 1 . ..... .;i , . . u ...... .. t' . 11 u II J.V.J, UlOll Ul j...... .'..I- 111... i.'.i ti.pij UJ....1, .....1 . . _ , , 

Thursday gur.sts of the McDonell Bros ’now about eight inches of the iron- ' n® mn -ril 'w.is l -i/e.\ iitieiided 
■'work is under water, the ice raised i Muft'cs. pastor of tlie ( on- 

it is estim.ited j .?t®S‘'*''™al clmrch iive.ached a forceftn 
will li.nvc til be '‘0’' appropriate sermon (itting the 

Lag^an 

work 
I up to the br'tl-re. 
j that the. ahi.itinents 
; raisi'd about four feet tJ b(î viife. 

Î *s THE NEWS JS^ OEPiBTIIENT 
ESN IN [ÿEBY PiTlOii 

Mister Koniiic Bellamy spent his' 
Eastf-r holidays witn La;.^gaii friends. [ 

Mr. Wm. GilisUolm passed through | 
j hare en route for Spring Creek. ' 

Making s\rup and a-.apie sugar isoc-j 
cupying ihe time of laany of our far-1 
mers. | 

IMe. (his. Spancc. Kiugstou, I 
si'ant E :st- r at Mr. I). O. T'rquhart’s! 

• ir.'. He.. KrankÜ!; h d ;;s her guests i 
ivcenily, .-Mrs, Ntlson Baker, and: 
da.aahter Myrtle. j 

We are all niora than pleased to see j 

OBITUARY 

j occasion. The bod;, was iiitcM'ued in, 
' Home cemetery. j 
I Charles riobci'^san is gone, but : 
! we shall ever rememher him as a sou) , 
' of honor, a man whose life was clean ; 
I .and pu'-e. The fGuily liavs' t!ic syrn-^ 
; pathv of friends.'’ 

Mrs. F. 
Air. F 

Hlhawav a 
l MeUaC 1 

îout again. 
•cBiitlv had 

Miss Marÿ Finlan • j 
At the age of 78 years, Ü months i 

and W da>s, Miss lUary Finlan died ' Li 
at tlie icsuieuic of the Rev. iŸ 1). 
.McMillan. Loch.cl, on Wednesday, ; 
March 2fth, after iuviug received all j 
the s.uraijiruts. . ' 

•She -w-.m iHirn I,t 2S_2nri Kenyon,''- Ottawa. Uarcli 30 
and wiis a d.uigliicr of the late .lames 

• F minn a;.d i.s wiJc falheriiie Keiioe, : st mdard unifotnrf 
Mt licio s.'i,' ll. HU '..alii . : i wntui sac 

and her s.-ster ( atinrinc moved to 
Gi-.e-lie •■1. !. t -i. ,ii l-iL-;, .\iiss Cath- 

ai'C'jD.eil lUe poBila-u ot 

-V; ^ hi J 

MiiUm 
scmanited 
t ih verv 

::inc vears she 
ll «'t Emi 

r Ct 1 il r ' 
jjatelv *ausf:d 

, ana 
t KU 

w as 
V he 
mor- 

hcr 

i'lace fro:;-, i.iMj.h'.el, 
i.hadrul, \l:'x;-''.r.dri;' 

V aitari.oon, where 
Taaihier olliciau'd. The 
re Messrs. Willie Fiu- 

.\lorns, -John A. MoDoiG 
Angus A. McDonald 
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inii PV'cd Board has aporevet' of a 

theoklci liov 
soldiers of the .soil, who are bo’uT 
enlisted thus week, ;n moi î of the 
Prcviil.acs, for serv’.eoon the ;vrms. 
-Ihe um.orm is sma t and u the 
s.sn'.e time well riiite-1 to fa: in Vvork, 
ft consist.s of the shirt and acts - t 
mihtia khaki with --.nmsSAO.;' d;;t- 
ton.s. I'h'-y wi!; he .sold to th.e 'r-n'vs. 
b\-retailers, at Jg so 'oer s'.iti. or 
.-epatate’v at -si yo (oi thesh.irt and 
Â1.S0 tor the pants In addin n to 
the si-dt the unitorm wd! al-o con- 
st.st ! t a harvester .■-naw hat. pinned 
lip a one side with aone-nu'h ;od, 
white and Line band. 

The appearance ot the entire nn- 
ifonii IS neat and attractive, des I’e 
the tact that tnl! regard has been 
had for its utilitv. The Board has 
a ISO .5! «proved ot the bronze badsçe 
of lionor which will r>e awarded to 
every .soldier of the soil wlio com- 
pletes thre.; months or satistactcrv 
■service on a lann this yoar. The 
hadees VVIÜ be o esemed dnrtng th- 
summer at public sg ilieniips .\J: 
ly-.v.c bef.veer 'he aoe<« of thi.-o. i-n 
and nineteen nr»- ebgioie tor 'hr 
b idees. 
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The Ci'n.t.lic.ii I'achic liailw.rv f'orn- 
biinv Ir-.s its riglit-of-w ay at 
tbo (tisposit-icuL of its trackmen' for 
cultivation Ibis tear, 'i'he-comp.my 
I'livg am rorm'iiat-i-d tlie policy of cn- 
coura.ging gardciiiing among its sec- 
tion riu’ii. but more in Uie way of 
production of tiowci-s. N'ow it is veg- 
elaiiles t'mt tlie men arc invited to 
ennsidf'r. 
nn't.FR );ni''i*R UH.I.G 

The N'ew'S, this year, as usual is 
making a specialty of liorse route' 
bi'l.s. The newest 'cn's and l.itest de- 
si.gns alwmys in stock. Prices jnoder 
ate—ttiilisf.ictiC'n gii.'ra"tced. ‘ 
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tliC Acting Mirii.'^ter of FinaiKc, have 
decided to correct the balance of trade 
whi- h has 0-xi,sted betv.oen Canada 
a.od the Lnited States by prohibiting 
the impoi'îat.ion from die United jjtate» 
of a number of lines of manufactured 

j articles to the ameont of $150,000,000 
’ a year. Tlie adverse balance against 
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j huped to work up to eighty per ' 
I Sitvin_ of e.xpeimitaro i:i the LEiiie.-i 
I ►'fia-e.s. 

.rim < aiiadian tnaiiufaclui'er will 
■ nave in-.-roased production by thi-s 
j euD'argu, and tlie Canavhan Trca-'iny 
j wih lU.we tlie r-'veoue foi-mcrlv t.odoet- 
j eu by cust'Bos t>n iinpoits. Hut to 
1 'onng tii ‘ re'-e ue up- and to rax Gm, 
j ’AiDcdian ninnufactiirer tor liis 'X‘:-a 
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FFXIX DAPRATO, 
M-afiuf-Acturer’s Agent. 

! orKlLiction, it JS proiiosed to inipo.se 
I a special tax of ten per cenr. on all 
j ai tib les made in Canada which * are 
j on the 'mpoits embargo list- Tliero 
I ihe man who buy.s a Si.500 autoirio* 
; n<le will pay $1.500 for the car and 
1 *Slo0 extra tax. 

‘ It IS understood that the I nitecl 
; Slates is taking similar action, and 
I will shortly announce a list of articles 
J which may not be taken into the Un* 
' ited States from Canada. 



TROOPS PATROL STREETS 
OF QUEBEC WITH RIFLES LOADED 

Mobs Attacked Newspaper and >LS.A. Registrar's Offices— 
Destroy Military Records. 

Quebec, March 2Ô.—An anti-con- 
scription riot broke out in Quebec to- 
night. An angry mob destroyed two 
newspaper offices and wrecked the pre- 
mises of the local Registrar under the 
Military Service Act. The building in 
which the offices are located are ad- 
jacent to the Auditorium Theatre, and 
it caught fire. The intention of the 
crowd, it is believed, was to destroy 
all the records of cases which have 

r been heard in the exemption courts. 
Rioting broke out afresh at 9 o’clock 

and mobs of young men paraded the 
main street of the city. The unruly 
element in the throng soon got the 
upper hand and attacks were made 
upon the newspaper offices of the 
Chronicle Publishing Company and 
rEve'nement,' two papers which have 
supported the Military Service Act, 
the enforcement of which caused the 
outbreak last night, when three Feder- 
al policemen, engaged in rounding up 
absentees from duty, were savagely 
attacked and badly maulecL 

The crowd, after visiting the news- 
paper offices, rushed up to the Gov- 
ei*hment offices, which are in the 
same building with the Auditorium 
Theatre. Men broke in the doors of the 
Registrar under the Military Service 
Act and destroyed the furniture and 
reco)-ds there. In the excitement a 
stove was knocked over and the build- 
ing set on fire. The firemen got the 
blaze in the Registi:fir*s office under 
control. 

The militia were given orders to 
tui*n out. The militia were ordered to 
lead their rifies and to fix bayonets. 
The troops maiThed through the 
slvei ti: and the appearance of the sol- 

diei 3 had a quieting effect on^the mob. 
The troops made a cordon around the 
Auditorium Theatre, while the firemen 
wo. ked to get the fire under control. 

(Later Despatches.) 
Quebec, Que., March SI.—^Three 

people were shot and^glightl/ wound- 
ed during a renewal ^^|iM^^ntl-con- 
Bcription riots here fo-rngntT The 
shooting took place during a mix-up 
between the rebellious element and 
soldiers, who were removing fire-arms 
from a hardware store. The wound- 
ed are Arthur Quart and the Misses 
Roach. They were walking along a 
street several blocks away from 
where the melee was taking place. 

The military decided to remove all 
firearms from all l^rdware stores fol- 
lowing the raid on an establishment 
handling guns and ammunition in the 
early hours of this morning. The fire- 
arms were taken to the citadel. 

Ottawa, March 31.—Major-General 
F. L. Lessard, who has been Inspector- 
General of Militia Forces in Canada, 
has been selected by the Government, 
it is understood, to take charge of tlie 
military arrangements for maintain- 
ing order in th^ City of Quebec. He 
will reach Quebec to-night or to-mor- 
row morning, and he will immediately 
assume command, vHith the title of 
Military Governor and with wide 
powers to quell di.sorder. Cei-tain 
troops will be under his orders. 
General Landry, who has been in com- 
mand of the Quebec military district, 
will remain in command of the Quebec 
garrison, but will leave the task of 
dealing with possible further out- 
breaks of mob violente to the new 
Military Governor. 

The Wavering 
Battle Line 

in Francfi and Belgiuir.. 
The dotted portion of i e 
line shows the extent of t: ' 
Allied ad vanes in the bat. 
tie of the Somme, and pre- 
cisely on the same ground 
where the (Jermans made 
their recent advance. 

«1TISH AND FRENCH RECAPTURE TOWNS 
IN BRILLIANT COUNTER AHACKS 

Allied Troops Regain iVîoreuil. Manchet and'Dther Towns With 
Numerous Prisoners, White Inflicting Heavy Losses 

on the Enemv, 

London. Maich 8!.—The cxcelknt .along the Somme toward Amiens, the 
new.s fj-om the British front to-day ! Germsiis have turneo. soutliwaru ;ind 

■ cheered the Easter crowds tliat Fi-cr hurkd heavy masses upon the 
in the Montdidier serlfon. 

It is here, from .^JorcuiL 10 miles 
JnoTih'Wcst of Montdidier, 

j ihrur.gcd the streets in the bright, 
; sunny weulhe’* and sustained the fcel- 
I ing of confidence in the result of theming Fine around the latter place an 
■ great battle which has pi^vaileil all : eastward to beyond Lassigny, near!; 
! along. !]r> miles away, that the battle wa 

The official despatches show that | raging at last accounts. Violent as- 

28 BRITISH SHIPS 
SUNK BY U-BOATS 

Submarine War in Connection 
With Big German Drive. 

A deppatfh from London says: Sub- 
marines and mines have increased 
their weekly toll of British shippingv 
The Admiralty’s report shows that in 
the last week 118 merchantmen were 
sunk, 16 of the vessels being 1,606 
tons or over and 12 under that ton- 
nage. One fishing vessel was lost. 

Nineteen inerehanlmen were unsuc- 
cessfuil'' attacked, 'i he nn Nais at 

HINGE WILL 100,000 U.S. TROOPS 
j NEVER BREAK! IN BAHLE LINE 
Anglo-French Junction» is Now | 

Covered by Strong L 
Allied Forces. | 

London, ^Mareh 29.—Telegraphing ' 
from French army lu^adqiiarters this ^ 
evening Reuter’s correspondent says: 

“The situation is now clearer than 
jitmny time since, the beginning of the 
offensh^. The enemy, ^ aiTested in 
inid-couT'sc, has abandoned marching 
straight upon oFyectives an^Jjreaking 
down resistance by overwhelming 

'‘Rur.ihers. He is striking at estimated 
weak spots in order to drive us back as 
far as possible l>efore he himse'^^ 
brought to a standstill. the en- 
emy drive down Uise valley is fin- 
ally Attempts t-o cross the 
otse farther north failed .•md the 
bridges are now destroyed. 

'‘The village of Pont I’Eveque. be- 
low Noyon, has been recaptured and 
the enemy driven from the heights 
al)Ove Susey, north-west of Noyon. * 

“The enemy’s capture of Montdidier 
vas just too late for him to profit by 
it, as French forces were able to en- 
gage the Germans to the west and 
bring the ad\'ancc to a standstill, thus 
nullifying their efforts to pierce the 
junction of the Anglo-French armies. 
The hinge between the English and 
bVerK'h annies will never be broken^ 
as the junction is now covered by 
French forces strong enough to meet 
ail eventualities. 

Entire Force to Assist the Allies 
in Great Issue. 

With the .American Army in France, 
March 31.—All the American troops 
have been turned over to the allies. 
They may soon be fighting side by 
side with the French and British in 
the battle raging in Northern France. 
Great activity of many sorts is un^er 
w^ay in the whole American zone. 
Trains of motor trucks, miles long, 
loaded with Americans, are 
through the town®, other roads, 
mile aft*'* nui^f marching Ameritfans 
are on the move. 

Too much may not be said about 
the number and position of American 
troops, because of military reasons. It 
is no violation of censorship, however, 
to say that more than 100,000 Ameri- 
can fighting men, fully equipped and 
intensively trained in the school of 
actual battle conditions, are available 
at once to be thrown into places to 
strengthen the British and French 
lines. 

ports in the Linited Kingdom nuir.bcr- 
        ed 2.471, sailings 2,488. 

from the region of the Somme south-' saulti were delivered upon the French! Tlie Admiralty report for the pre- 
ward to where the battle line turns'lines, which developed a. powerful rc-’ vious Week showed the loss of 17 
eastward, furious fighting has con-! sistence and were further strengthen-| British merchantmen by mine or sub- 
tinued' on various sectors, but every-1 ed by the arrival of fresh reserves, j marine, while for several weeks pre- 
where the enemy has been held andi The initial force of the impact, ceding that the v/eekly loss was 18. 

I French back short distances at and 
I near the point of the salient. Push- 

Nosvhcre has he been able, although 
he continued to throw great masses 
of men into the fray, to gain ground.! ing westward from the branch of the 
British machine guns and riflemen, as A.vre, which runs in a north-westerly 
in days past, again tore great holes in ' direction from Montdidier, the enemy 
the ranks of the field of grey as they | forced his way int-o several villages i 
endeavored to press on. 'within a stretch of about five miles' 

So great have been the losses of the ^ along the front. 
Germans in front of the British, north \ The advance reached a maximum of 
of the Somme, thaè- Sunday saw them ; about three miles in this sector. South 
unwilling again to take up the gage | of Montdidier the tvedge also v.-as fui 
of battle. Along the Scrape the ^ ther driven in about tw-o miles. 
British themselves went on the offen- On Saturday night and Sunday. 

VALUE OF NORTHERN FRANCE. 

V hy Germany Kar.gs I)esn)eratc»y to- 
This Rich Region, 

France will never consent to a peace 
that does not at least restore her 
northern districts to her for the reason 

! that her national industries cannot be. 
I rebLiilt to their pre-war standard w’ith- 
! out the wealth that these provinces 
hold.^ At present Germany holds them 
at a great sacrifice of life because they 
contain the richest products of the 

239 AIRPLANES BROUGHT DOWN 
BY BRTriSH IN SEVEN DAYS 

British Aviators Dropped 30 Tons of Bombs and Work Havoc 
Among Enemy Troops. 

A despatch from London says; The 
official report on aerial operations on 
Wednesday night says: 

“Great concentrations of our air- 
planes were carried out on Wednesday 
over points threatened by the enemy, 
and masses of our machines attacked 
with machine-gun fire and bombs the 
enemy infantry and cavalry. 

“Thirty tons of bombs w'ere dropped 
by us and hundreds of thousands of 
rounds of ammunition were fired into 
the ene^y. While this fighting was 
maintained throughout the day, our 
infantry airplanes kept watch along 
the front and reported changes in the 

situation as they occurred. 
“Twenty hostile machines were 

brought down in air fighting and two 
others were shot down by anti-aircraft 
guns. Twelve of ours are missing. 

“During the night our night-flying 
squadrona kept up a continuous at- 
tack on the enemy’s troops in Ba- 
paumc, Cambrai and. Peronne. Seven- 
ty-five thousand rounds w*ere fired by 
them. Twenty-four tons' of bombs 
were dropped on important centres of 
the battle front. In addition, four 
tons of bombs w'ere dropped on the 
Valenciennes railway station, through 
which the enemy’s troop trains were 
passing on the w’ay to the front.” 

BRAVE PART CATEGORY 
PLAYED BY FRENCH 

The Anglo-French Line Holds 
Through Heroic Deeds 

of Poilus. 
A despatch from the French Armies j 

says:—The German effort by a ter- ,* 
rific rush to get between French and 

to Lcc- 
supplied one- 

fourth of France’s wheat crops in 
1912. In 1913 it furnished 87 per cent, 
of the sugar beets for the distilleries- 
and 24 per cent, of the beets used for 
feeding purposes. 

1 The invaded regions gave France 90- 
I per cent, of its iron ore and S3 per 
i cent, of its cast-iron. Half of the 

^ . , iiron foundries are located in this cap- 
fhe German .aim was apparently to 

at Avras m the attempt to lake that ■ drive westward from Montdidier in a | 
at cutting ««lir.g of w-ocl, n6,000 are held by tin 

, . 11.1 1.1 oiith. fhe attenip.. Nir.ely-four per cent, of themselves able to advance only step ; however, was completely frustrated ’ 

through to the old German positions official communication from the Warj 
as they stood before his retreat ini Office. Moreuil, captured by the 
1916, the British and French troops ■ Germans, was retaken by the F'*ench,i 
fighting together have met the enemy i again taken by the Germans, and 
in furious combats, but everywhere ; finally carried in a bayonet charge by 
defeated him with sanguinary losses. | French and British foop.s. Plemom 

Paris, March 31.—French troops . was also taken and with it 700 prison- 
are now meeting the shock of German | 
attacks on a 50-mile front. Foiled i 

e that■ 
place from the British and disorganize ; further attempt 
the northern British line, and finding | Amiens from the 

by step at gi'eat cost in their thrust i by the French counter-attacks. 

LEADING MARKETS BRITISH MAKE 
ADVANCE IN ASIA BreadftfTiffw 

Toronto. Aoril 2—TVIauitoba wTiea.t— 
Ko. 1 Xorlheni. $2.23J: Xo. 2. uo.. >2.20^: 
Xo. 3, Uo.. $2.17è: Xo. 4 wli#iat. S2.l0f.: 
In store Fort William. InclucUiiK tax. 

JTanitoba oal«—Xo. 2 C.W.. »69c: No. 
.3 C.W., 911c: extra Xo. 1 feed. ?03c; 
Xo. 1 fcc<3.,89ic. ID store Fort Wflliaai-,. 

American corn—The War Board in thte 
Knlted States prohibit importations. 

I Several .'Hiles of (he Hedjaz 
I Railway Torn Up in Palestine, 
i London, Mar-*h ^31.—Fresh sue-, 
•cesses hare been scored bv tne British ^ 

TO SERVE 
Exemption Machinery Will be 

Put Into Service Throughout 
Canada. 

i Ottawa, Ont., March 29.—Respond- 
ing to a demand from the 
authorities, the Military 

GERMANS CROSSED BRIDGE OF 
HODJES OF THKTR OlVN DEAD. 

With the French Army, March 29.— 
At one point on the Crozat Canal, 
where the Germans eventually gained 
a crossing, they made 16 dift’erent at- 
tacks on one day. Finally the British 
corps which was holding the position 
fell back, absolutely exhausted, and 
the (Jermans crossed over a bridge of 
piled-up bodies of their own com- 
rades. 

EXPECTED TO CAP- 
TURE VIMY RIDGE 

Ten German Dh isions Took Part 
in the Assault, But Enemy 

Met Severe Defeat. 
A, despatch from Field Marshal 

Haig says: “It is known from captur- 
ed documents that the German attack 
astride the Scarpe had for its objective 
the capture of Vimy Ridge and Arras. 
This attack was carrierl out by at 
least six divisions in the front line, 
M'ith four assault divisions in support. 
Despite the force of the attack the im- 
pression made upon our battle posi- 
tions was incoiisklerable, and the fight- 
ing re.‘«ulted in a severe defeat for the 
enemy.” 

military 
      Service 

British forces, with the object of Council has decided to call up for ser- 
featiiig each separately, has failed up ; «len in medical Category B, under 
to the present, and is likely to con-1 Military Service Act. Category 
tmue to fail. The fighting qualities;^ men are iiable for overseas, but not 
of the allied .soldiers have served to ! service. They are be- 

the spinning mills of vombr-d wool are- 
lost; o'v'cr half of the milU; spinning 
carded woo! are found in the occupied 
territory. Of 550,000 looms •wh/pTing 
before the v.ar only 50,000 are now 
turning. 

In cotroii the same story is true. Of 
7,525,000 looms in France 4.475.000 arc; 
in the H"ats’ grasp, and of 140,000 me- 
chanics in rhe worl: 81,000 were taken. 

The loss in dv.-elling houses, fac- 
tories, warehouses and .shops has been 

Thirty-eight per cent, of 
! French factories are in German hands: 
23 per cerTtybi the total' number of 
dwelling houses in France are destroy- 
ed. The total damage done to north- 
ern France is estimated at 95,226,871 
francs. 

Ontario oats—Xo. 2 while. to 94c; Mei^potamia and Palestine, the 
Xo. .T white. 92 to 93c. accordin* r\jn ^   i ... .. î • 
freitiiis outside. .. : War Office attnounV.eu jGstcidaj» 

. *5 .,ueai‘—No. 2 Winter, ner car afternoon 
lot. J2.22: basis in store M.mtreal. , 

Peas—Xo. 2. $3.60 to $3.70. aoeordiiiR I Ine official Statement on Ihe Op- 
to freights oiitside. I € rations in Mesopotamia follows: 

Bar]ey--Maltinjr. -$T..6 to $]..8. ac-. ^ 
cordinjf to frelRrhts outside. ; Our troops pursueo the rem-■ has wPh t;v«?ternatio nre 

«uckwheat—Si 83 to 51.S5, aooo'-dinic , 'l’urkish force whk-'n v.R.s ' . .svstemauc pre 
to froipfhta outside. . J i- *. > i-v TJ •• J 

Rye—No. 2. $2.25. acoorùing to freiKht defeated near Knan-Baghdaüi and 
outside. — , ! midday on Thursday had advanced be- 

; vend Allah. 83 miles north-west of 
: Hit. Full particulars of the captures 
^ have not yet been received, but they 
! are of groat importance. Large de- 
pots at Haditah and at Aiiah have 
fr.llen into our hands, containing 

Manitoba flour—War ejuaUty. $U.T0. 
new baK.«. Toronto. 

Ontario flour—War ouaTit>'. $10.70. 
new Toronto and IXior.îresl 

1 freights, prompt shipment. 
Milifeed—Car lots—Delivered ^'ont- 

I real freiKhts. baprs included: Bra.n, per 
I ton. $35.40: shorts, per ton. $40.40. 
I Hay--No. 1. per ton. $17 to $lS: 
mixed. $14 to $16. track Toronto. 

I Straw—Car lots, por ton. $9.50 
I track Toronto. 

cision. destroyed everything that sh-? 
could not use and used everything not 
worth <lest]*bying. Tlie coal and iron 
mines have made possible the German 
offensives. 

A RHNA)\VNED SPELLER. 

to $9. ! quantities of ammunition, mine-throw- 
ers, guns, etc. The number of pris- 

Btay the impulsive advance, and | j^g called out because of the necessity 

: of securing men for raihvay construc- line is day the Anglo-French 
strong positions : lion and similar service. 

The next few days may ehange the j 
situation entirely, as the allies 
had tlrne to pt their '.‘manoeuvring ; therefore become 
reserve” to take the initiative. _>^yon 1 
was evacuated late Tuesday night . g 
good order, and the trench took up 
portion near by , i The Military Service Council is 

Die correspondent passed on W ed-; instructions to re- 
nesday among troops who have borne j . , 
a great share in the fighting of the ; 
last five days. Everjwvliere cheer- .u ' , i, . . 
fulness was to be found and perfect , * » ^ . , 
confidence in the futu're. Nowhere i m regard , J , , u to the exemption of men m medical has the correspondent seen such ' ^ . n *.v j J., , ^ , i-4 1 Category B on other grounds were spendid morale among troops after 1 . j • . L ■t V J £ Va- : postponed until men in the same i long, hard fighting, more especially j- , a i i« 

V ,v a Via ^ fi (medical category should when those troops had to fall back.; j ..v n 
' av 02 1 V ■ np, and these men, as well as (Both officers and men, whether i 
: French or British, tell narratives of. 
wonderful heroism on the part of the «‘V" «PPortunity of prej less 

! individuals and units. j ‘ 
i The gunners of a battery of French !    
75’s, in the neighborhood of Cliauny, [ DESTROY 

Country yroduce—WliOleBa.1® 
bifeffs—courront receipts, oases rotiirn- 

itble. 38 to 40c. 
Rutter—Creamery, solids, 48i to 49c: 

creamerv. prints. 49 to 50c; <ih.ir.v. 34 
to 38c. * 

r.lve poultry—Ruyins: price, delivt-red. 
Toronto; Chicken.s 27c: milk fed. 30o: 
hens. 3J lbs. un.. 22c: hens. 3à to 5 lb.. 
25 to 28c: liens, over 5 Ib.s.. 30c: 
roosters. 20c: duckUufcs. 26c; turkeys. 
30c. 

Dressed poultrv—Chickens. 30c: inslK 
fed. 32c: hens. lbs. un.. 25c; hens. 3i 
to 5 lbs.. SOc: roosters, 20 to 25c: duck- 
MDRS. 27»;: turkeys. .35c. 

I Cheese—Xew. larse. 23 to 23ic: twins, 
immediate steps tOi23à to spring made, large. 26 to 

; 26c: twins. 25J to l’€Jc. 
ftertDS--Canadian, prime, busbe). $..o0 

to $8: forelRn. hand-picked, bu-vhel. 
$6.76 to $7. . . 

Comb honey—Ciioice. 1C oz.. $3.^*0 per 
dozen: 12 oz.. $3 per dozen; seconds and 
dark comb, $2.60 to $2.75. 

be called i 
^eir ■ 35 
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BRITISH LINE HOLDING; COUNTER- 
AÜACKS BEGIN WITH mCESS 

Enemy 1'lu‘own Back All Along Front—British Reserves Regain 
Terrain, Including Strategical Villages. 

A despatch from Loudon says:— 
Wetlnesday night’s new’s from the 
battle-front confirms the hopeful im- 
pression formed early in the day that 
the British now appear to be on a line 
they are able to hold firmly, at least 
on the Somme and the' Ancre Rivers. 

Further south in the Roye-Noyon 
region the situation is less w^ell de- 
fined, but it is stated that both the 
French and British are bringing up 
reserves there. The correspondents 
also are showing greater confidence 
that the enemy will be held on this 
terrain. 

The German official communica- 
tion of Wednesday night was signific- 
antly brief and reserved. It reports 
the crossing of the Ancre, but only re- 
fers to Tuesday’s events, while the 
British War Office statement shows 
that the Gen^ans who had crossed 
that stream were thrown back to- 
day in counter-atiacks. 

The news from the S'arrime front is 
distinctly encouraging, the British 
having recaptured Morlancourt and 
Chipilly, and advanced to Proyart. 

The infantry fighting along the 
major portion of the British front in 
the new battle zene showed a marked 
slowing down on Wednesday morn- 
ing, indicating that the first phase of 
the German offensive here has been 
finished. Fronvthe southern sectors, 
however, came word that the Ger- 
mans were still pressing the attack 
with great fury against the unwaver- 
ing defence. 

The enemy has paused in the 
northern sector, probably to reor- 
ganize and bring forward much-need- 
ed artillery before beginning the 

[ second round against the stiffening 
i opposition of the British. 
I Hard local battles were still in 
I progress, but the first fury of the Ger- 
I man onslaught had spent itself. Sev- 
eral attacks which the. Germans es- 

! sayed were smashed, and at Sailly-Le- 
I Sec, where the Germans gained a foot- 
I ing, the British on Wednesday morn- 
ing delivered a smashing counter-at- 

Itsck, which pushed the invaders bad:. 
The spirit of optimism is higher 

j along the front at the present time. 

I were surrounded for three days, with- 
j out food, but fought until the last 
round was Tired; then, taking advan- 
tage of some confusion among the 
Germans in the course of the third 
night, they somehow made their way 
through their encircling force and es- 
caped, carr>dng their wounded com- 
rade.s with them. This is merely one 
instance among many similar <laring 
deeds. 

SEEDING SEASON 
EARLY IN WEST 

Week of Mild Weather Sees 
Spring Work Under Way. 

BmiTSH ARMY, SAY.S HAIG. 

A despatch from ’ London says: 
Field Marshal Haig has issued the fol- 
lowing special order of the day, dated 
March 23: 

“To all ranks of the British army in 
France and Flonders: We are again at 
a crisis in the tvar. The enemy has 
collected on this front every available 
division and is aiming at the destruc- 
tion of the British army. We have 
already; inflicted on the enemy, in the 
course of the last few days, a very 
heavÿ. loss, and the French are send- 
ing trôops as quickly as possible to 
bur support. 

“I feel that every one in the army, 
fully realizing how much depends on 
the exertions ai:d steadfastness of 
each one of us, will do his utmost to 
prevent the enemy from attaming his 

A despatch from Winnipeg says: , »» 
The weather in the Prairie Provinces !   ^ 
has been Springlike for the past fort- j 

I night, exceptionally mild for March, , ADMIT SUFFERING 
j and there is every prospect of a very ; 
early seeding this year. In the Bran- | - 
don district cf .southern Manitoba j A despatch from London says; The 

j seeding will be general within a week ! tenacity of the Briti.sh resistance in 
! if the mild weather holds. i the big encounter, German prisoners 
I It was 67 degrees Fahrenheit at say, exceeded anything the Germans 
'Moose .Taw, and it is raining at this Uieemed possible. They complain of 
! and a number of points. At practical- • great privations, on account of lack 
; ly every point on the prairies temper- ;"of supplies, and extreme weariness 
latui es have been well above 50 de-' also is telling heavily. Owing to the 
] gree.s for a week or so. At the Pacific : dense masses of supporting troops, 
i coast it has been r*bout 10 degrees ' how'ever, the enemy is able to replen- 
j colder. i ish hi.*- forward line with fresh units. 

Provisioas—Wliolesale 
Smoked meats—Harna. medium, 34 !o 

35e; do., heavy. 28 to 30o: cooked. 4u to 
rolls. SO t»> 33c.; breakfast bacoji. 

0 to 42c: baedvs, ulidn, 42 to 43o: bone- 
45 to 46c. 

ured meats—l.oDff clear bacon. ^8 to 
-9c: clear bollics, 27 to 28c. 

Lard—-Pure lard, tierces. 30 to 30èc: 
tubs. :i0i to SOSc; pails. 30J t»; 31c: 
compound tierces. 25i to 2Cc; tubs. 
to 26i^: pails, 26 to 26ic. 

Montreal lUarketa 
Montreal. April 2—Oats—Canadian 

Western, Xo. 3, $1.07à: extra No. 1 feed, 
Jl.OTi: X’o. 2 local white. $t.ü7: N'o. 8 
local white. $3.04i: .\f). 4 local white. 
$1.03. Flour—New standard .Sprinp 
wheat jrraue. $11.10 to $11.20. Rolled 
oats—BRSB, 90 lbs- $6.60. Bran —$36.40. 
Shorts. $40.40. Middlings, $48 
Mouillie. 160 1o $62. Hay—.N’o. 
ton. car lots, $17, 

to $50. 

DIRE PRIVATIONS. 

Winnlptif CfraixL 
Winnipeg. April 2—« >. »>.. 

939c: Xo. 3 C.W.. 9iac; extra AO. i 
feed. 903o; No. 1 feea. ayj»;. Barie.v— 
No. 3 C.W.. $1.66: No. 4. $1.60; rcirct- 
ed. $1.46; feed. $d.4U. riax—rvo. J. 
N.W.C., $2.94: No. 2 tJ.u., ïii.x:'?: ->c. 
3 C.W.. $3.7) i. 

United States Mai'kc^i 

Minneapolis. .April 2^—Corn—X'«>. 3 yt l- 
low, $1.76 to $1.83. Oats--Xo. 2 white. 
91i to ,92ic. Flour unchaniced. BraJi — 

Duluth. April 2—l.inseed—$4.21 to 
$4.29; arrive. $4.31; May. $4.24; .lui;*. 
$4.1'2 asl-.’cd: Octobei', $3.65 asked 

; oners has been increased to 5.000. 
i “On Thursday and Friday our op- 
; f.rations east of the Jordan continu- 
I ed successfully, in spite of the stub- 
born opposition of the enemy. Col- 

* onial mounted troops destroyed sev- 
eral miles of the trac-k of the Hedjaz 
railway. Two hostile airplanes 
were destroyed. 

“On 'fhursday we attacketl west- 
ward of the Jordan and the left 
centre of our line was a<Ivanced two 
miles on a front of eight miles. We 
occupied Beir Siman, Khumm-El- 
Bueid.” 

CANADIANSINDER 
•"'PYYFIRE 

Brilliant Work of Dominion 
Cavalry in Capturing Hill. 

With the French Army, March 31. 
! —The closeness of the co-ojieration 
' between the French and British com- 
manders and troops was weil illustrat- 
ed by an incident which occurred re- 
cently at a southern part of th^^front. 
The Germans were observed taking up 
positions on a hill, and a small de- 
tachment of Canadian cav-nlrymen,, 
yho the previous day found them- 
elves with the French army corps, re- 

GERMAN LOSSES 400,000, 
30 PER CENT. OF EFFECTIVES. 

Iiive Stock Markets 
1’oi'oiito. April 2—Fliüicé hca ^ y .steers. ) 

$12.25 to $12.75: Rood heavy «lecrs. ‘ 
$11-75 to $12: >-eKrHnffs, llZ.-'iC to $13.60; 
butchers’ cattle, choice. $11.50 to $11.35; 
do., good. $11 to $11.:46: do., medium. 
$10.50 to $10.76: <io- common. $5.26 to 
$9.50; butchers’ bulls, choke. $10.26 to 
$11; do.. g*iod bulls. $9.26 to $9.50: do., 
medium bulls. $7.85 to $8.50; rough 
bulls, $6 60 to $7: butchei's' cow's, 
choice. $10.26 to $11: do.. KOO<1. $9.25 to 
$9.60: do., medium. $8 to $8.60; Stock- 
ers, $8 to $9.25: feeders. $5.60 to $10.5o; 
canners and cutler.s. $6 to $7; milkers, 
good to choice. $90 to $125: do., com. 
ana med.. $66 to $S0: springors. $90 to 
$126: light ewe.s. $13.50 to $15: year- i 
lings. $11.75 to $12.76; lambs. $18 to 
$20.50; calves, good to choi«-e, $16 to . rv . • , • 
$17.50; hogs, fed and watered. $21; do., against the Britbsh line in thi 

A. despatch from British Head- 
quarters in France says: From the 
average Ôf casualties in the various 
German units, as given ' by prisoners, 
one arrives at the conclusion that the 
enemy has lost 50 per cent, of these 
men. The oflicial British statement of 

ceived orders to occupy the summit. [ Tuesday said it had been established 
Dismounting,, they clambered tip the ' that more than 70 German divisions 
hillside, but shortly afterwards were had been engaged in the battle. The 
driven off. The command'’';' general ' present strength of a German division 
ordered them to return immediately is 32,000'men, so that a loss of 50 per 
to the hill. The (/snadians mounted cent, would mean casualties in ex- 
their horses and rode to the summit cess of 400,000 for the Gewans in 
under the heaviest fire and held the less than a week of fighting. 
position until ordered to join in the !    
general retirement. | whaf Maple Trees Have You? 

, I Every average maple tree will pro- 
, ONI-. SPEC FACE LAR lEArC RE . duce about five pounds of sugar in a 
! OF THE BRITISH DEFENCE ^ season. 

“ ! If 200,000 farmers in Ontario, Que- 
\\ ith the Briti.sh Arm\ m I rance^ Brunswick and No^a Scotia 

March 31. One of the most ^pecta- were to each tap 100 trees, we would 
have this year 20,000,000 trees pro- 
ducing. 

20,000,000 trees at- five pound.s per 
ti-ee will prouuce ? 00,000,000 peunds 
of sugar. 

T\elghe(i^ off rurs. $21.26; Co., f.o.b.. 

cular features of the British defence 
last week was when a little army, ' 
composed largely of an odd as.sort- ! 
ment of troops who had been hastily * 
assembled and had a vital stretch of I 
front to hold and maintain against 
furious German onslaughts until re- 
inforcements arrived. 

The enemy advanced in force and 
hurled themselves, time after lime, 

region, 
j blit found no W’eak spots. 

I 

A recent patent covers a piano O’* 
organ keyboard that can be moved 
laterally for transposing a musical 
tomposiiion w/Uten in one key to an- 
other. 

The World's Champion Spelled 15.0C© 
‘ Words Correctly. 

Professor David Jones, the world’.s 
champion speller, recently retired on a 
well-earned pension after school 
teaching for fifty years in Missouri. 
For thirty-three years the champion 
issued an annual challenge to ail. com- 
ers to spell against him. Many tried 
to wTest from him his title, b'ut none 
succeeded. 

His record is 15,000 words correctly 
spelled straight off the reel at one sit- 
ting without a single mistake. Pro- 
fessor Jones had defeated in Spelling 
contests heads of universities, famous 
tea(.hers, scholars, authors, and pro- 
fessional proof readers, and his side- 
board is loaded'with silver cups and 
other similar trophies, won all ov^ïi. 
the country at the once popular “spel!- 
irg bees.” 

With him spelling is an a:*t, just as 
music or painting or sculpture is an 
art with others. He pounces on and 
treasures a rare and difficult word as 
eagerly as an enthusiast does on a 
scarce and elusive butterfly. 



CUT OUT AMD FCH_D ON OOTTCD .UNES 

■ By Agronomist. 
This Department Is for ths use of our farm readers who want the advice 

an expert on any question regarding soli, seed, crops, etc. If your que 
of suffloient general Interest, It will bo answered through this ‘ 

«tamped and addressed envelope Is enclosed with your letter, a oomp««i» 
answer will be mailed to you. Address Agronomist, care of Wilson PuDiismng 
Co., Ltd., 73 Adelaide 8L W., Toronto. 

Pasture Fpr Hogs. 
The feed situation confronting the 

swine-grower during the coming sum- 
mer is not altogether a bright one. 
Standard hog-feeda are not likely to 
be plentiful, with high prices ruling. 
Shorts and middlings, while fixed as 
to price show no likelihood of a sur- 
plus. Corn, for some months 
practically unprocurable and in any 
case too high in price to be' consider- 
ed, may be available, but whether in 
reliably constant quantities remains 
to be seen. Barley will be high 
priced also and difficultly available in 
many localities. Oats, under ruling 
and probable future prices, should be 
used only for the milking sow and for 
weaned and growing pigs. Only in 
small quantities should this feed en- 
tei»-into the fattening ration. It has 
been shown that with breeding stock, 
Vhether during winter or summer 
maintenance, cheap home grown feeds 
may be largely utilized as an economy 
and that from such feeding, practice 
best results may be obtained in health 
and production. It has been, further, 
clearly demonstrated that home-grown 
feeds for Summer feeding may econ- 
omically replace a considerable per- 
centage of meal even at pre-war 
prices. 

At the Experimental Farm, Bran- 
don, it was shown by experiment dur- 
ing' the summer of 1916 that oats, 
barley and wheat all stood pasturing 
well. These were sown on May 17 
and pastured from July 5th until 
early in August. Rape which was 
slightly injured by pasturing too 
early, supplied much needed pastur-; 
age when the cereal seedings had 
been eaten off. Vetches although slow 
of growth were readily eaten and 
stood pasturing well. Sweet clover, 
was also late in maturing and eaten 
only when no other feed was avail- 
able. 

It might be stated that beyond a 
comparison of these crops from the 
standpoint of palatability, recupera- 
tive power, and ability to withstand 
trampling and pasturing generally, 
no data was available to show the cost 
of Reduction one crop against the 
other. 

With these pastures ..crops a self- 
feeder was used to supply a supple- 
mental grain ration. Such practice 
indicated that no more than where 1 
hand feeding W'as employed and that 
economical gains were made at a 
cost of 5 cents per pound for grain 
and pasture, employing feed prices 
then current. The method in general 
reduced the labor of feeding to the 
minimum. 

At the Experimental Station, 
Lacombe, where swine feeding enters 
largely into live stock operations, 
rape and alfalfa have proven most 
desirable crops. As a result of the 
average of three tests, rape has 
shown a slight superiority over alfalfa 
requiring 3.8 pounds meal fed supple- 
mentally as against 3.83 pounds in the 

case of alfalfa. Rape carried 1786.1 
pounds of pork per aero as against 
1618.9 pound.s with alfalfa. 

The findings at Lacombe would war- 
rant the recommendation of alfalfa 
for early pasture with a block of rape 
to supply green food for hogs when 
they attain considerable size. Where 
alfalfa may be successfully grown, 
the swine grower would be well ad- 
vised in retaining a small block for 
swine feeding purposes. Failing 
alfalfa, clover will give almost equal- 
ly good results. With neither of the 
legumes available, results at Lacombe 
indicate that a cereal pasture second 
only to the legumes, is to be obtain- 
ed by the use of a heavy seeding (3 
bushels per acre) of oats and barley, 
or wheat, oats and barley. 

Any one of the pastures above 
mentioned should be followed by rape 
seeded early in June, preferably in 
drills 27 inches apart. 

At Lacombe the results of the use 
of self-feeders versus hand-feeding 
on pasture, while not sufficiently 
verified by repeated experiment, would 
indicate that ^vhefe hogs are fed to 
a finish the self-feeding method shows 
most economical gains. It has been 
proven where corn is tlie principal 
grain used, self-feeding is more 
economical than hand feeding. That 
this is also the case where mixed 
grains, W'heat by-products and feed- 
ing concentrates are used, is indicated 
by the results at Ottawa, Lacombe, 
Brandon and elsewhere on the Ex- 
perimental Farms System. 

At the Experimental Station at 
Lethbridge excellent results have 
been obtained from alfalfa and peas, 
the hogs being allowed access to both 
crops at tlie same time. Here of 
course alfalfa is one of the most 
dependable crops grown, conditions 
being in all respects suited to its cul- 
ture. 

While much evidence is, therefore, 
at hand, to show that alfalfa possibly 
holds first place as a hog-pasture, it 
must be remembered that in many 
section.^ of Canada t,his crop cannot 
be grown at all, in many others that 
it is unreliable in the extreme, and 
that even under more or less favor- 
able soil and climatic conditions for 
one reason or another it cannot al- 
ways be relied upon. For reliability 
and wide cultural possibilities and 
from the standpoint of palatability, 
producing power and resistance to 
pasturing, red clover should receive 
emphasis equal to, if not greater 
than, that given alfalfa. 

In conclusion, high priced grain and 
meal for hogs must be replaced, as 
far as possible, during the coming 
summer. Pastures, as discussed, 
form a home-grown, palatable, easily 
available food, that is harvested with- 
out labor. The self-feeder combines 
well with pasturing, and for growing 
and finishing hogs is peculiarly 
worthy of attention during present 
labor scarcity.—Experimental Farms 
Note. 

FOOD production—that Is 
tiie big cry for 1918, 
iCveryoî'.e must produce 

as much as possible—which 
means every available square 
yard under cultivation, and 
the widespi'ead use of Rennie’s 

★- 

LOOK FOR THE 
STARS 

Evffrj’ item in thft Rennie lOlS 
catalogue représenta uiiexcelleil 
value, but the items in star 
borders are simply wonderful. 

Out in the alley "Willie found 
Two barrels lying on the ground; 
The hoops were loose and a stick you see. 
Hé broke from a branch of .thp applq tree. 

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX 
By An-drow F. Currier, MJ). 

Dr. Currier will answer all signed letters pertaining to Health. It your 
question is of general interest it w'iU be answered through these columns; 
if not, it will be answered personally if stamped, addressed envelope is en- 
closed. Dr. Currier will not prescribe for individual cases or make diagnosis. 
Address Dr. Andrew^ F. Currier, care of Wilson Publishing Co., 70 Adelaide 
St. West, Toronto. 
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BEANS—Rennio's Stfingless Pkt. 
firecn Pod 10 

BEET—Rennie's Spinach Beet  10 
CABBAGE-—Rennie's Worldbeator .10 
CARROT—Ronnie's Market Garden .10 
CORN—Ren'nio’s Golden Bantam.. .10 
CUCUMBER—Wliile Wonder 10 
LETTUCE—Rennie’s Selected 

Koni>areil 05 
MÜSKMELON—Delicious Gold 

I-ined —  10 
PARSLEY—Champion Moss Curled .05 
PEAS—Little Marvel ' 10 

Improved Stratagem 10 
RADISH-—Cooper’s Sparkler 05 
TOMATO—Bouny Best 10 

Early Detroit 10 
TU RN IP—Golden Ball (OrangeJelly).05 

.35 

.75 

.40 

.30 

Î4 11). 
.18 

1.00 
2.25 
1.20 

.25 

.90 

lb. 
.55 

3.00 

3.50 
.65 

3.00 

5 lbs. 
2.50 

.30 .90 2.75 

.40 

.26 

.20 

.60 

.60 

.25 

1.20 
.75 
.16 
.16 
.65 

1.76 
1.75 
.75 

3.50 
2.25 

.45 

.45 
2.20 

2.00 
2.00 

ONION SETS—"k’dlo-.v Sets—Selected. 

2.50 

Prcp'aid Not Prepaid 
lb. ôlbs. lb. ûlb.s. 
.35 1.70 .25 1.20 

FLOWER SEEDS Pkt. 
Lavender Gem Aster 15 

.10 

.10 

.25 

.20 

.25 

.10 

Early Blooming Cosmos—Mixed. 
Giant Yellow Tulip Poppy—California   

■'New Red Sunflower  
Rennie's XXX Mammoth Flowering Hollyhock—-Mixture. 
Mastodon Pansy—Mixture  
Rennie’s XXX Sefect Shirley Mixture—Single  

buying,from dealers, insist on Rennie’s* 
, dealer-T(\&sivt we will ; ship ffireot. 

If your 
3 

Good Yards Save Losses. 
Near TTiany farm buildings where 

poultry range unchecked the newly 
seeded grain fipld.s show bare spaces 
of an apre or more which have been 
scratched up and eaten off by the 
farm flock. The average acre thus 
erten frequently means a lessening bf 
the crop by from 20 to 40 bushels, 
while the feeding value to the -flock 
secured from this acre would not 
amount to more than that furnishéd 
by one or two bushels of grain. This 
is an expensive and unnecessary plan 
of feeding. To remedy this I aim 
to have every chicken house or set of 
chicken houses provided with a 
chicken-proof yard so that at critical 
times during the year all of the chick- 
ens may be confined. 

We make these poultry fences of • 
woven wire, using strong fence posts 
which we set substantially in the 
gropnd. A six-inch fencing board is 
placed around the bottom of the fence i 
and one on the top just above the | 
wire.- This makes a good brace for 
the posts. Above this top bqard is 

MUSKRATS WANTED 
I will pay hUhest market price.-» 

for Rats. Ginseng Root and all other 
raw furs. 

20 years of reliable trading 
Beferenoe—Union Bk. of Canada 

N. SILVER 
220 at. Paul at. W., fltontraal; P.Q. 

stretched a strand of barbed wire. 
This makes a fence six feet high. If 
an ^ occasional venturesome biddy 
scales this fence, we clip a few feath- 
ers from one wing. 

In addition to the advantage men- 
tioned there are several other reasons 
why it is important to have a place 
to confine fann flocks. In the spring 
of the year especially, there are a 
number of days that it is an advan- 
tage to keep a flock confined in order 
to keep the egg machinery steadily 
working. On stormy days we open 
up the doors and let the birds out in- 
to the yard to sample the storm for 
themselves. They soon decide it is 
better to stay in and go back, and are 
contented. But give them free 
range and they’ll be huddled up in 
groups in various places about the 
farmyard, quite miserable, and per- 
haps roost out all night. Then down 
goes the egg yield. On such days 
we go into the poultry houses occa- 
sionally with a little variety—potato 
or apple peelings, a bunch of clover 
or alfalfa hay, silage, etc. These 
things, of course, in addition to their 
regular ration when running at large. 
If not possible to have a yard with a 
tree or two, we plant a few plums or 
damsons and it’s surprising how soon 
they make some outdoor shade, and 
it is not long until there is fruit for 
.ourselves, and chicken too. 

HEAVES''"’"" 
Absolutely cured, In any horso, any case, 
no mutter h9w bad. 22 years ol success, is 
our rea.soa for selling 

CAPITAL HEAVE REMEDY 
with our money-back guarantee. It niunt 
cure your horse or your money Is refunded. 

A FULL WEEK’S TRIAL 
On receii*t of 5c. (stamps orsllverjtocovor 
postage and wrapping, wo will send you a 
Tull weok’e trial with full 
partlculare and guarantee 
of satisfaction, write now, 

VETESINAB Y SUPPLY HOUSE 
750 Cooper Street, Ottawa. Oot. FREE 

An Omen. 
From a ]and physically remote, but 

ever spiritually near, has come an 
omen. Jerusalem, the Holy City, in 
which grew up the belief in a Kingdom 
of God, has passed again into the 
keeping of those to whom that king- 
dom moans justice, and mercy, and 
truth. Let the victory be our Easter 
token that those qualities shall tri- 
umph and shall be no more overcome. 

Celery is more digestible when 
cooked. 

Turn a plate apside down in the 
boLCom of ar.y vessel in which you 
are cooking any food a long time. 
The plate will prevent any possible 
scorching. 

Chronic Catarrh. 
There is no diseased condition in 

moist climates so common as this. 
Children are born with it, and many 
people cany it ^with them to the very 
limit of extreme age. 

V.'e generally mean, by the term, 
chroîuc nasal catarrh or chronic 
rhinitis. 

Consider the anatomical facts for 
a moment. There arc two nostrils 
or spaces, narrow in front, much 
wider and more capacious at the back, 
and terminating in the pharynx or ; 
throat. I 

They are separated in front by a j 
partition which is cartilage below and i 
bone above. ^ j 

On either side, outwardly, arc three | 
small bones, one above another like! 
shelves, giving rise to three spaces or 
passages; and there, arc communicat- 
ing cavities above, behind, and at the 
sides lined with mucous membrane 
containing many bloodvessels and 
becoming more or less swollen when 
the bloodvessels, for any reason, have 
an extra supply of blood. 

The nasal passages also communi- 
cate with the eyes, ears, and mouth, 
and in the operation of breathing, 
the air normally passes through the 
anterior and posterior nasal pas- 
sages on its way to the lungs. 

In this way the air is filtered, and 
impuritiCvS it may contain are often 
retained on the nasal mucous mem- 
brane . 

If these structures of the nose are 
faultily put together (from natural 
defect or as the result of accident), 
or if there are diseased tonsils or 
new growths, like adenoids, in the 
posterior nasal passages, breathing 
becomes difficult, the mucous mem- 
brane becomes inflamed and thick- 
ened, and there is an increase in the 
secretion of the mucous membrane, 
be it mucous or pus; this constitutes 
catarrhal discharge. 

Sometimes the irritated and con- 
gested mucous membrane throws 
out masses of soft tissue which take 
the form of tumors, or polypi and 
these may entirely block up the nasal 
passages and compel mouth breath- 
ing continually. 

Sometimes the inflammation ex- 
tends to the accessory cavities re- 
ferred to, which may complicate mat- 
ters seriously; but this is far less 
common than the minor disorders. 

Then the mucous membrane may 
be irritated and swollen by strong 
vapors or gases, like ammonia or 
chlorine; by impressions and emo- 
tions; by dust from one’s work, or 
the dust of the street, or the pollen 
of plants; or by draughts of air. 

Bacteria may be inhaled and cause 
cold in the head, influenza and other 
nasal troubles, and there is the ever 
present irritation .of a moist atmo- 
sphere at the sea coast and in all 
humid climates. The more mucous 
membrane in the extensive nasal ar^a 
that is involved, the more extensive 
will be the catarrhal disease and the 
catarrhal discharge, and in chronic 
catarrh this continues night and day, 
sometimes thick, purulent and offen- 
sive. 

The general health may be dis- 
turbed by this disease, and there may 
be insomnia, dizziness, dulness, head- 
ache, poor memory, impairment of 
smell, sight and hearing, and con- 
stant discomfort in the throat and 
larynx. 

Alcohol and tobacco make the dis- 
ease worse, and so do concurrent 

disease of the heart, lungs, liver or 
kidneys. 

Much surgical work is done to re- 
lieve nasal catarrh—much boring and 
gouging and cauterizing which often 
does more harm than good. 

Obvious mechanical obstructions 
must, of course, be removed. You 
who suffer with this disease, live 
simply; get an abundance of good 
food and sleep; exercise out of doors; 
and seek the guidance of a v/ise and 
conservative physician. 

Go to a dry climate, if you can, for 
this will do more to produce a per- 
manent cure than any amount of 
medication. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
J. A .M.— 1. What causes a flow of 

TMESA n IT TlkT lI^TV' 

K i N C & K ETA ; S r* TOR ONTO 
‘ALSO ’AT lyi OIMT A £ ALL . WWMNIPCC VANCOUVER 

saliva from the mouth during the 
sleep? 2. How can it be stopped? 
3. If the saliva is yellowish in coloç, 
is it an indication of indigestion? 

Answer—1. It is due to the relaxed 
condition of the tissues—which al- 
ways occurs during sleep. 2. I do 
not know of any way to stop it. 3. 
It does not necessarily indicate indi- 
gestiofi. 

The Last Syllable. 
Scottish Sergeant—And noo we'll 

try the richt tur-rn by numbers, and 
mind that ye don’t move till ye hear 
the final syllable of the wor-rd tur-rn. 

Plant spinach very early in Spring' 
with a view to harvesting the crop 
before very warm weather arrives. 

Onions and parsnips can be sown 
! quite early, carrots not quite so soon. 
Radishes and lettuce, first sowing as 
soon as the ground is dry enough to 
work. 

FERTILIZER PAYS 
Better than ever. Write for Bulletin 

ONTARIO FERTILIZERS, LIMITED 
WEST TORONTO CANADA 

7' S^uKGam 

Fertilizer 

FOR the war against hunger as well as for the war again^ 
the Hun. For every Canadian fighting overseas, at least two 

on farms at home are serving none the less effectively because 
they wear neither uniforms nor marks of rank or valour. 

Long and strenuous days are theirs, 
without leave or furlough ! a steady drive 
through the daylight hours to keep the 
work abreast of the season, and save the 
crops so sorely needed to feed our Bghtlng 
men. 

Only those who spend such days can 
realize how good it feels to have a “wash- 
up” and a clean Gillette shave at night— 
or how it fits a mcm to enjosHhe evening’s 
rest or pleasure of the trip to town. 

The busier you are going to be this 

summer, the more you’ll need a Gillette 
Safety Razor, wth its clean, comfortable, 
five-minute shave. And the better you 
know and like good tools, the more you’ll 
appreciate the simple mechanical perfec- 
tion that gives the Gillette such a lead over 
every other razor. 

The Gillette Safety Razor is made iii 
several different styles, civilian and military. 
Choose one of the former for yourself and 
delight some soldier friend with a new 
Military Set Your dealer can supply you 
at $5.00 up. 

STANDARD S3.H^ 

GiOette Safety Razor 
Co., of Canada, Limited 

. Office and Factory : 

GILLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL. 

JtO BULL OOC $5,00 

WHY ENDURE 
FAILURES? 

Don't you ever feel, when you 
someone making H complete failure 
of things, like stepping in and telling 
them what to do? Most of us have 
spells when we feel like righting the 
world, or a few individuals; and these 
spells come to me when I see a person 
sticking to a job for which they are 
not fitted, or continuing in a situation 
which is intolerable when they might 
get out of it if they would make the 
effort. 

I wonder why some folks keep^right 
on doing things a certain way, when 
all the evidence goes to show' them 
they are wrong? Can’t they tell for 
themselves they “are in wrong?” Or 
are they physically or mentally un- 
able to change? .\re they moral 
cowards, sticking to a rut because 
they are afraid to change? Or are 
they just too downright lazy to study . 
their own case and try to better con- 
ditions? 

How many men are making a com- 
plete failure of farming because they 
won’t trj' anything new! They keep 
on year in and year out at general 
farming, gi’owing poorer every year, 
when a soil expert tells them their 
land is suited to grow nothing but 
pasture. And their sole e.xpressed rea- 
son for doing it is, “That’s the way 
I’ve always done.” Wouldn’t you 
think that after four or five years of 
doing a thing and reaping nothing hut 
failures, they’d see the wisdom of 
changing? 

A mother with two or throe sickly 
children, and one or two dead, insists 
on giving her baby condensed milk, 
potatoes at four months, frosting 
from cake, and in fact “tastes of 
everything.” When you try to tell 
her the baby should have nothing but 
milk, she silences you with, 

“That’s the way I’ve fed all my 
children.” 

You wonder why she can't see by 
looking at her anaemic little ones that 
she had made a mistake in feeding 
and should change her ways. But she 
doesn’t seem to sec it. 

In ev'ery walk of life y'oq^see misfits 
and wonder why the deàd failure 
doesn’t try a new tack—mighty good 
cooks are trying to teach school, ruin- 
ing tempers and spoiling lives other 
than their own, when they might be 
useful and happy baking bread. Good 
dressmakers are fuming away^in the 
kitchen. First-class milliners are 
trying to teach music, and good musi- 
cians are measuring ribbon in depart- 
ment stores. Many a man who would 
make a fine college professor is try- 
ing to run a business and all these 
misfits keep on when it is perfectly 
patent to everyone that they are mak- 
ing a mistake. Why won’t they 
change? Are they too proud to ac- 
knowledge failure? A better pride 
would teach them to acknowledge th,cir 
mistake in choo:ing a vocation, and 
getting Into the right sphere. 

Situations arise in the home Avhich 
could be cleared up if someone would 
make the effort. How often home 
become a hateful place, just because 
no one takes the first step towards 
clearing up misunderatandings. I 
can understand difficulties arising be? 
tween husband and wife, but I never 
could understand letting them con- 
tinue. Drifting is a v;ord, I can't 
tolerate—it*s the cause of too many 
failures.—D;H. 

No animal kept on your farm will 
return you a profit as surely and 
as quickly for the feed consumed and 
the care given as the brood sow. A 
hog will produce a pound of increase 
for every four to five pounds of feed 
consumed, while fattening cattle will 
require ten to thirteen pounds to pro- 
duce the same amount of increase. 

Hogs are not only more prolific 
than any other kind of live stock, but 
are also essential to the economic 
utilization of waste products on the 
beef, dairy, grain, fruit, and vege- 
table farms. 

The sow that carries good length 
and depth of body generally proves 
the most prolific. The sows .should 
be selected from good-sized litters, 
and should carry a strong back, wide 
loms, full hams, large heart girth— 
which indicates constitution,—plenty 
of bone, and should stand well on 
gooti, strong legs. 

While quality should not be over- 
looked, in the search for it you should 
not sacrifice substance, nor select 
delicate animals. A uniform bunch 
of sows will produce a more uniform 
lot of pigs, and a uniform lot of pigs 
will feed better, look better when fat, 
and sell for a higher price on the 
market. 

The sow should be fed and managed 
so as to enable her to farrow pigs and 
to nurse them to a point where thl^y 
can be fed. The sow needs the right 
kind of feed for throe important rea- 
sons: For the maintenance of her 
own body, for the 
tody, and for the development of the 
fetal pig.s. 

A good, steady sow, with well devel- 
oped teats, can usually be depended 
upon to raise a Jitter of good, growthy 
pigs. If, after being properly handled, 
she fails to farrow a good litter 
pigs, ?he has no business on your 
farm, and should be fattened and sold 
for pork. 

After the South African war, of 
the 7,-340 relumed soldiers who wer-^ ‘ 
granted land, only 0-7)0 actually took 
it up. 
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UH 
A.T MODERATE PRICES 

Up-to-date, stjTish Ladies’ Suits at 
üiOderate prices at Huot’s. 

OUR TOWN SCHOOLS 
- T^ ’ several schools in town will re- 
opt-n. ior the spring and summer term 
w April 8. 

A CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
. A meeting will be lield in the Pres- 
byterian Cliurch, Dalhousie Mills, on' 
Wednesday, April 10th, at two o’- ' 
clock, t.o extend a call to a clergyman 

APPOINTED TRUSTEE 
Dr. -1. T :Hope, has been selected 

< ) i ll the vacancy on the Board of 
^trustees of the Alexandria Pohlic 

School, laused by the removal to 
Smith’s f'alls, of Mr. D. S. Noad. 

tff.NE DISPLAY OF SHOES 
You can't beat Huot’s Ladies’, 

Ken’s and Children’s Shoes. They 
»te in it. 

GET BUSY 
Clean up the rubbish pUo.s. ’I’idy 

Il a tile yards, iront and hack. Des- 
t: >’/ tlie breeding places of tlie flies. 
I ;e your home neat and attractive, 
f huRv with tile garden. 

'iO IIU'UOVE STOCK 
The pedigreed Holstein Bull that 

4 ti.'Pcd the scales at 1800 lbs. brought 
t. '<,\vn r.ccntlv bv Mr. T. .1. Germ 
re;, fir disposal, was nurchased by 
Mr. .1. McDonnid. üna I.och’.el. 

l:f NEW HOME 
Mr. ami Mr.s. 1-.. .1. Do'.er .and iain- 

■c i.y lia . ei liis we n; laaen no.sses.sion ot 
tdCii- onnimodi ns new nonie on Kcn- 
1 1 T si t ceil 1 p s htiori 
Ur. i\. L. (iluilmers. 

RED CROSS 
The monthly bns!U-s.= meeting of 

t.:e r.id ( r ss cretv v. ili tase place ; 
S.. ..lunday, Api.l .u o.3u p.m., ' 
u_ the I'.ed Ciii.is.s lioom>. A nul at-1 
triid.'.ncc is re .iimst; d.—Fl'»-,-'rice Gor 
c.il''v. .'-ec. A.B.R.f . 

EASTER MONDAY 
Monday ' was a Statutory holiday! 

and local banks and legal offices were 
closed. Rain fell during the aiter- 
noon making promenading disagree- 
able, and there was little' stir about 
town. 

STOCK RAISERS 
Will find that the careful use of 

Sabadilla, Hellebore, Insect Powder, 
Chloride of Lime, Fornialdfayde, Con- 
dition Powder, Carbolic Acid, Cattle 
Wash, is very profitable. McLelster's 
Drug Store makes a specialty of these 
Unes for farmers and stock raisers. 

THIS IS FAIR 
Foreigners are making a good living 

to this country and they should be 
wilKng to fight for the country. If 
they are not, then they should he 
sent back to the land they came from 
—Kingston Whig. 

SEND IN YOUR ORDER - 
Don’t let your counter checks tun 

too low. The News is agent lor thej 
Appleford Counter Check Book Co., of 
Hamilton, the largest concern ol this ' 
klird in Canada, You can buy as ' 
cheap from us as vou can from the 
firm. I 

FLOODED CELLARS j 
More than one ol our ciUzens at; 

the nwment, owing to the spring 
freshets, find their cellars flooded. In ' 
some instanc s causing considerable 
damage. Our city lathers are doing 
all in their power to meet the cm-' 
ergency. | 

EUCHRE APRIL 9th. | 
The Ladies of the Church of fne ; 

Sacred Heart will he at home in Ai-; 
exander Hall, on Tuesday evening ' 
next, the 9th Inst. Their entertain- ' 
ment tvill take the form of a progres- 
sive Euchre Party. Valuable prizes 
will be given and refreshments served. 

ALEXANDRIAN WOUNDED 
y Monday’s Roll of Honour, w'hich to- 

talled upwards of two hundred, con- 
tained the name of 633558 J, Ritchie,! 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W, Ritchie, offi- 
cial notification to the parents is in 
effect that their son is suffering from 

X gun shot wounds. We hope for his 
speedy recovery. 

SPUING DRESS GOODS 
Have you seen the beautiful selec- 

tion of Dress Goods and Dress Silks 
at Huot’s? They are the best he has 
ever shown. Call in and he convinced 

KEEP US ADVISED | 
'I'he News IS always pleased r,o re-j 

ceivc news items irom tne oublie. li. 
you have a visuor ui is voa a-e go- 
ing away on a visa ua us Know about [ 
it. We do u t n j n that ' 
goes on .niui u i i the 
reiuiors ot tl ule aid | 
in yetting the nows. | 

A TIMELY WARNING ; 
A jail sentence lor Mr. ‘ Tic Been 

Told’’ should serve as .-.timely warn-' 
ing to Mr. '"Hiev Sav and Mrs. “Did ^ 
You Hear” and Miss'‘A f riend Told | 
Me.” Th.is». io.ese-ton:.uc;! peonle have , 
mane too free for inany mouths with] 
the good name of men who are liglit- ] 
ing overseas to keep tlie stay-.u-!iome 
buBy'eodics safe—Montreal Star. 

PURCHASED PIANOS 
’The following recently purchased 

pia.'ics from P of. D. Mulhem ; Jos. 
Roy, U. Prieur, Glen Norman, 0. 
Sabourin, Greenfield; Angus Ifays, 
Dunvejan; A. McKinnon, T. Beyor, 
Green Valley: J. Phillips, Lochie! ; 
Mrs. Jos. Labeile, M. Boudreau, Ed, 
Bissonnette, Alexandria; J. E. Bry- 
son, Madame H. Standfield, R. k. 
Monroe, Nap. Labrosse, Montreal. 

FINE DlSl’LAYS 
'rlic local me.it r,i.arkets, for years , 

past have been ina; iUg great prépara-, 
tioiiS fur the Eastertide with t’re re-j 

suit that the showing made this sea- 
son was exceptionally good. Neither 
labor nor expense was spared in 
stocking up with the result that their 
displays ecjualled, I! not surpassed, 
many made in large cities. 

GET THEIR PRICES 
The most complete stock of Gen- 

eral Dry Go-ads at Huot’s. Get their 
prices. 

STAim.INO IF TRUE 
It has been demonstrated by the of- 

ficial figurcss that to date 96 out of 
every 100 eligible young men in Class 
1 all over the Dominion have not 
been drafted into the army, for some 
reason, -lust wliy, the public in gen- 
er.il, particul.arly those who voted for 
Union govcrmncnl, are anxious to 
learn. 

—Ottawa Citizen. 

A FINE EASTER 

Easter was ushered in on Sunday 
wltli the finest spring weather that 
has been experienced this season witli 
the température ranging trom sixty 
to seventy degrees above zero, and the 
usual East-r thower omitted. The | 
.sun rose on a’clear sky and the Eas- ; 
ter !>arade liegan in the morning wiiii 
people out io enjoy the fine spring 
air. 

E.VS’l’ER MU.SIC 

.At the several services held m the 
Catholic and Pi'fst.'oit Churches 
here on Easter .‘-'undav, hvmns oi 
gladnei-s .and reioicmg were to lie 
Heard, ail havin.g reference to tiie 
isen Lord. The sermons delivered 
iiad nariicuiar reference to the day. 
Imlie.itive of ire nassinr: away of 
I.ent ;iiid ot the io\- felt .at the breaic- 
ing (,i uic tomb, the clnirenes pre- 
'’Pci i 1 if p It 111 11 the 

wav of ['.oral decorations, colored 
Imnts. etc., eie. 

iuovb; TO I’ROiumT Ai.r, E-\IRS, 

W. 1. Kav, memuer ol Mississguoi, 
Que., has given notice oi the lollow- 
mg resolution: 'T li.at it is of t’ne 
greatest impovtunco that all measures 
tending to increas.-' agruailv.ir.al pro- 
duction or t r c mserving agricultural 
labor should ne tasen bv t'.ie Govern 
ment in the intere.sls by the allies 
and of Canada’s whole-iiearted parti- 
eip.ation in the winning; oT the w.ar. 
and that as a nieons- to thlseiid all 
exhibitions and fairs throughout the 
eouiury should, he prohiiiited for tlie 
Iircsent year.” 

VERY SEA.SONABLE 

Such as Creosote and Cod Liver 
Oil, Hypophosphltes, .Asperin, Cod 
Liver Compound, Menthol Cough Bal- 
sam, Wampole’s Oil, Laxacold, La- 
grippe Tablets and dozens of other 
remedies for the lungs, coughs and 
colds at .McLeister’s Drug .Store. 

CHANGE OF TIME 

j Commencing Sunday last the east- 
j bound afternoon train, from Ottawa, 
[steamed into the station an hour.ear- 

Ker than heretofore, namely at 5.15 
having left Ottawa at 3.30. When 
we consider that the morning up 
train only roaches the Capital around 
one o’olbc’K, this new arrangement 
will just allow for some two and a 
half hours in whicli to snatch a bite 
of lunch and do business in Ottawa. 
.A visit to Ottawa under such con- 
ditions is a costly one 

TRIBUNAL NO. 78. 

Messrs. D. A. Mc.Arthur and Dun- 
can .McKinnon, as meiubers of Tribun- ] 
a! No, 78, under the Military Service' 
Act, are at present, acting under in- 
structions from the Deputy-Registrar, 
Major Cook, Kingston, re-hearing a 
number of cases applying for exemp- 
tion. It is proposed to scrutinize, 
carefully all exemptions granted to 
d.'.te in order to sepan.te those which 
h.T. e been secured on f;;lse or insuffi-, 
cient grounds from those that are ’ 
wel! founded. j 

'.UTlIOUri'II-i.S ADMiNLSTER : 
LESSON i 

Two leceut eases wifich came up be- 
lore magistrate Peacock have served 
to oenvince our citizens generally ; 
that it is unwise to conceal contag- ' 
ious diseases whicii may break out 
in their households. The provinc al ] 
health authorities had directed health ' 
ins!>ector Seger to prosecute a nura- ' 
her of parties who had neglected to , 
notify the proper authorities of small [ 
pox in their respective homes and 
last week two of these parlie,s came [ 
up before tlie magistrate charired with 
failing to give uie required notice, j 
-A fine of $a >.u0 and costs was im- 
posed on the offender 111 eacn case,' 
and it is liofxid that; ttie le.sson will ; 
serve its purpose, so tnat sn.suki tnere; 
be any iurth va of, 
any eo'ntagi da b "arties ' 
interested wiL lose no tune in notify-1 
ing the aiitiionues so ttiat an epi- [ 
domic of any Kind in the mture wUl 
be cut down to the .sniiliest oossible 
proportions. ; 

HOUSE ON BISUC!’ ,^T”.EET ! 
DESTROYED BY EIRE | 

■\On’Wednesday nigiii ,f-lids week a-j 
bout 9.30 o'clock fire broke out in the 
dwelling liouse of Mr. Peter Sabourin , 
on tiie North side oi Bisli-ep S-roet. 
lictw.en peel and Lociilcl Streets., 
When the fire brigade arrived on llie ] 
scene it was found tlut it w-auld lie j 
impossible to save t’ne building iti | 
which tiie fire iiad originated so t neir I 
efforts were confined to preventing, 
the spread of the flames to the ad-1 
joining residences. Fortunately t’nere 
was little or no wind at the tiaie so 
that the lire brigade had little diffi- 
culty in preventing the -fire fr.-.m 
spreading. Mr. Sahouri.i’s tainily 
were o 't of towm at the time so Uiero 
was no one injured. Very Httio of 
the household iurniture and other eff- 
ects were saved as the flames spread 
through the house with great rapidity 
It is said that the fire was caused by 
the explo.sion of a lamp w’nieh was 
nearly filled with oil. Wis wouM ac- 
c.miit for the r.inid .spread ol the 
flames in the dwelling itself. 

Personals 
Mis.s Tena Lamabe spent a few days 

with friends in Montreal. 
Mr. de L. Macdonald enjoyed the 

Eastertide with relatives in Mont- 
real. 

Mr. Geo. LayTand spent the latter 
part of the week at the Capital. 

Mr. John Kennedy of .Apple Hill, 
was a business visitor to town on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. A. (.’henicr was a visitor to 
Chambly this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. l.ymburncr enjoyed 
the week end with friends in (’I'aiwa. 

Mr. Paul Bedard of Lachine was in 
town this week. 

Mr. D. .McKinnon of Maxville was a 
Si'sinpss visitor to town on Saturday. 

Miss Annabel .McKinnon of Montreal 
spent the week end at her home here. 

Rev. D. Stewart was at Dalhousie 
•Mills the early part of the week. 

Mr. D. CourviUe paid St. Justine 
relntives a visit on Sunday, 

iMr. and Mrs. .Antoine Chenier and 
son Elie, spent Easter in Montreal. 

Mr. W. l.ariviere of Apple Hill, was 
in town on Tuc.sday. 

Miss Crewson of .Mille Roches, is 
h ilidnyia.g at her parental home liere. 

Mi. I). MacKay, M..A., Is spending a 
few days in Toronto. 

.Miss .'oamn Kenin-dy of Montreal, 
was the giir-st of her aiint, Mrs. .Tss. 
Kerr, over Raster. 

Miss C-rett ; McRae spent a few da.ys 
this week the guest of iriends in Ot- 
t.nv.i and Hillinv'S Bridge. 

Miss K.itie McMill.'ii, of Ottaxva, 
visited her mother, Mrs. .1. A- AIc- 
McMill.in, station, over Easter, 

M ss iswoeney of the High School 
st ,,r is h'lidaying at her home in 
Keniptville, Cht. 

Mr. Loiit. .ieiinings of the G.T.U. 
sta’i, enjoyed the. Eastertide with 
irieuds in Arnprior. 

.Miss Geor.'-n'i .Sai.'ouriii spent the 
week end m Vnlleylield. the guest oi 
lier .sisleiv Mj'-. E'. Bii'ctte. 

i’te. . . id rich .t Ottawa spent 
the week end wiih iriciuisin town. 

Miss .\n..ie Mefirogor, Bishop St., 
si'ent tile recent ;iol d.tys with friends 
in Ottawa. 

The M SSI'S .Annie and Isa'nel Mc- 
i’hce of Ottawa, wore with their 
mother, -Mrs. -las. MeKiee ior Easter, 

ALss Gilberl of Ottawa, visited 
her f.ilher, Mr, N. .Gilbert over Eas- 
ter. 

Mrs. W. T. Simpson had as lier 
guesls f'lr Easter, her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. !’. A. Leslie ot Ottawa. 

Miss Lydia Laurin of Ottawa spent 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. I. 
I.aurin and family, 

Miss .May McDonald of Montreal, 
spent Easter with her p.nrents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. .1. McDonald, Eig. 

Mrs. fl. Duval and Miss Grace Du- 
val, Elgin Street, enjoyed the Easter- 
tide with Montreal relatives. 

Mr. F. E, Charron of St. Hyacinthe 
.spent Easter in town with Mrs, Char- 
ron and family. 

Mr.s. T. Gorniley, Kenyon St., 
had as her guest for the holidays, 
her .sister, Mrs. Keyes of Montreal. 

Mr.H. Deagle was home from Peter- 
horo to .siiend the Eastertide with 
Mrs. Deagle .and children, Ottawa St. 

Air, and Mrs. .1. E. .1. Aston and 
little daughter spent Easter Monday 
in Montreal. 

.Mr. -N. Glnsson of the Bank ol Ot- 
tawa staff spent Easter at the Capi- 
tal. 

Ale.ssrs. Freddie and Lionel Watier 
of M'Uitreai, were guests of Mr. and 
Airs. O. Reeves for Easter. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Lapointe .nid .laugMer 
of Montreal, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. Reeves on Alondny. 

.Miss Trudeau i f Witerloo, is visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. G. Moniettc, Pls- 
bon .Slrect. 

Aliss McNally, teacher S.S. No. 9 
beny.'ii, is sii.-e.iiing the Easter 'noil- 
days at her home in Ottawa. 

Aliss Leonie Lnlondo, .J Aioatreal, 
s'lent Ea.ster the guest of Airs. .1. A. 
Real liuot. 

Rev. \V. -A. Alonison, of Dur.vegan, 
was in town on a short visit Vv'ed- 
nesday. 

Aliss .Sarah Dewar, teacher, Oxford 
.Station, is spending the Easter va- 
cation at her parental home here. 

Mrs. Ranald McDonald oi Glen Rob- 
ertson, spent M’edncsday with iriends 
here, 

■Mr. D. .1. AicDonald of Montreal, re- 
newed acquaintances in town during 
the holidays. 

.Mr. .1. W. Crew.son. I.P.S., is at- 
tending the Ontario Teachers Conven- 
tion m Toronto. 

Mrs. l-.d. .1. Alao-.lonald had as her 
guests over Easter. Aliss Chris. AIc- 
i.ef-id and Aliss Madden of Alontreai. 

Miss T ena D. AicDonald wns the 
;guesi of Miss K. AfcDougall, on Siin- 

the guest of Mr. Donald 0. Urquhart, 
Laggan. 

Airs. A. Meloche spent Monday at 
Coteau du Lac visiting her little 
daughter who Is attending Coteau 
Convent. 

The Alisses Willson, Catherine St., 
have as their guest for the holidays 
their niece, Miss Dorottiy Willson, oi 
Toronto. 

MissTheodora AicDonald returned to 
Montreal .Sunday evening after spend- 
ing a neck with" her mother, Mrs. D. 
.A. AicDonald. Trooper Harold Mc- 
Dcn ld also took his departure for 
Winnipeg, Man., the early part of the 
week. 

^ .Mr. .John Hugh McDonald, .son of [ 
.Mrs. Dan AicDonald, Ottawa Street, | 
who arrived home from a James Bay 
Fur Trading Post, on Wednesday, is 
receiving the glad hand from a host 
of friends. His stay on this occasion 
is a short one as owing to his having 
joined , the Central Ontario P^giment 
tor overseas service, he is due in To- 
ronto on .Sunday. A resume of his 
doings in the tar north will be glvefi 
in next issue. 

Air. .las. .Ansell spent Wednesday at 
the Capit il, leaving the same evening 
for Toronto -where he purposes spend- j 
lag some tinW- j 

Aiiss Alary AicDonald who spent j 
some (iiree weeks at her home, 4th| 
Kenyon* n turned to Montreal, Tues- 

,dav niorni.ug. 

X 

Clean Without 
Rubbing 

Here is the modern soap cad 
the modern way of usia^ it— 
LUX—tiny flakes of the purest 
essence of soap, makla^ the 
creamiest of latfaera ta which 
even your very finest thia|s are 
safely washed because they are 
not rubbed — jnst olcansed by 
gently stirring about. Tr« L£IX 
and see for yourself. 

^ British m*d^. fy 
Lever Brother* Limited 

Toroate 

AU 

I ?.Irs. r. I). AicDonald and her son, 
iMr.-1. ^McDonald, Height of Land, ' 
j spent j'h'-ster Simday with Mr. and| 
j -\Ir.s. M. ATcfV.riiiick, of Fassifern. j 

Mr. !lan.;ld -K McDonald who spent 
! .‘".'aster with Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs ' 
j IL McDunuld. Hl<-n .Vorina-n, returned 
I to TrnnsL!»j (..'cdlc.’.e. on Wednesday. 
; ?,liss ( 1 iiM of itegina, Saslv. 
I :s In to ,’.n oisitlng lier grandparents,' 
! i^tr. and 'Mrs. 1). Lothian, Main St. 
’ -Soiith, 
j Mr. lud Mrs. Peter Sabourin and 
: taojily, and Mr. .^nd ?iirs. Borman La-' 
j '.vt-rc the guests of Mr. and 
tijs. 'r'lomas T.acrotx, Fussifern,- on 

• K.ist’'’r -'■ojuduy. ■ 
His uiaiiy Gh-ngarr}' frienusv, will, 

j learn with regret of the continued 
• il n:’S.s of Mr. .lohu McMartin, M. P., ' 

who is C'-nfin-.M io his room at his. 
i iiome in Montreal. ' ! 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA. ONTARIO 

Our injtruction is individual, and 
fbe school is open during the entire 
year; you may, Lberetore, start at ans 

Our rates are #10 ^>er month; do rKr 
ay a cent more. 
Vlnre îhMf XiMl «tndenis b'orri 

local coUfAges nave Ln the past joined 
our claesee. Name? .\nd addr««e« ar*' 
available. 

Students ore, aesisted to position*. 

We are HEAIKJUAUTFRS for Short 
hand, Typewriv.ing, Penmanship, Sp^ 
ing, Eai?Hsh, ('orri?sponrience, Etc. 

Send for circular. 

D. E. HKXRY, President, 
Corner Bank and Suarks Streets. 

J, C, «.aormlcy, M D.C.M., 
nyiiciaa ani Surgeon 

ilealdence and Office Elgin Street, 
i iecond door East irom Main Street. 

IPhone 45 

insuran;:e 
For Insurance of all kindg. appiv 

10 JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also a^ent for C.heese Factory Supplies 
Phone No. 82 

Well Oriliinij 
To guard against scarcity of water 

for your stock now is the time to 
have a well drilled. Do not pat it afl 
till tall with Its short days and C5v 
weather. The undersigned is prepared 
to drill immediately. Water guaran- 
teed. Send in your order by mail or 
phone. Arthur Campbell. Prop, of 
6 drilling machines, I,’Orlginal, Ont. 
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A BIG DRIVE 
For stenographers. For the past year 
the Civil Service Commission has 
been scouring the Country ior com.- 
petent stenographers. On Feb. 16th, 
every beaiich of the Service was plac- 
ed under the Commission which means 
that the dent.iiids are now doubled. 

Sowlino Business Colleir 
I OTTAWA 

i Makes a specialty of preparing can- 
1 (lidates for these examinations. Start 
I NOW and he ready for the Fall 
j Round Up. Our school is open all 
I summer. _ „ 

W. E. Gmvling, Pres. 

H. IV. Braithwaite, Prin. 

Net receipts $toSAo $182,00 

Receipt.s For .Marcii, 191S 
.Metnber.s, $200 each 

Mr, K. H. Shanks, Ottawa $2.00 

AT-is.s .Mbei'ta Will.sou, Town..,2.00 

Mr.s. j.Tincan McDonald 2.00 

Dciiat’’.'ins 
.Air. K. F"? Shanks, Ottawa i.oo 
Kuc'hre. (.'irs. Cowan and Mrs. 
Co.stcllo)  ‘-5.00 

D.ince ill armory, Fe'o.S, icS.40 ' 
Miss Et’nel i -strom il.oo ! 

Louise M Simp-sor 
Treas A Ft R c S 

14 A ca’ule received lb;S week convoyed, 
fhe information that Lt.-Uol, D. J.i , ,, , mi 
AicDonald, of the .Strathcona Horse, I Slin<ri*lhe I hfi NfiWS 
was in hospital, having been wounded ; 
in the ankle. j 

I The continued improvement to- 
: wards complcto recovery will he pleas- 
ing news to the many friends of Aliss [ 
I.sabel AicDonald, of the local Bell 
Telejihone Office. 

■t. Mr. Irwin Tarlton who Tor several 
mianths had been on the staff of the , 
Union Bank ot Canada, left on Mon- 
day evening for Toronto having ac- 
cepted a lucrative position in the 
Queen City. He carries with him the 
best w'ishes ot his'many friends. 

Miss Aggie Emhurg of Montreal, I 
spent the Easter holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Emhurg, 
Bishop Street. 

What School] 
If you are unemployed, or dissatified 

vith your work, or get ver>' low wages 
and see no prospect for advancement— 

Cornwall College 
CM HUP YOB 

I Miss Anna Cameron, teacher, Bon- 
ville, accompanied by her cousin, Miss 

I F. C. Gilbertson, of Calgary, spent 
j the week end with her cousins, at 
: Glendale, -1th Kenyon, 
j Pte. Angus AIcDougald, who retum- 
, ed from the Front, Is spending some 
I time with, his mother. Airs. A. Mc- 
! Doiigald, 1th Kenyon., ipie will leave 
; shortly for Kingston. 
I Aliss" Annie McDonald, graduate 
] nurse, Brookim, N. Y., arrived home 
i on Wednesday on a visit to her par- 
I ents, Air. and’ Mrs. D. D. AicDonald, 
I Main Street .South. 
I Airs. J. .1. .McDougall, Green Valley 
I was this week informed that her son. 

Trooper D, AIcDougall of the .Strath- 
! conn I iorse, was on leave and in 
j .Scotland. 
I Afi.ss ■Jamieson of .Montreal, was in 
I town for a few days the guest of Mrs. 
I D. Lothian, Main ’ St. She also has 
as lier guest her daughtcr-in-Iaw, Airs. 
-Arch. Lothian oi Ottawa. 

The school has had a national re- 
putation for more than 18 years, under 
the same progressive management, and 
its graduates command the best positions. 

Accounting, Business, Civil Service, 
Shorthand, Touch Typewrting, Office 
Practice, English, etc. 

write for free prospectus. T 
GEORGE F. SMITH, PRINCIPAL, 

CORNWALL, ONT' 

UPTOWN 4982. - Noap; Stanley 8t. 
MONTilEAL, QUE.V : ' 

;v;r?5. . ot.D. r’. McDoiuild left on 
:sat‘.s:-attv iL-r M where she wiU 
S)>e:.-.d s me riMH? with l;er uausr.ter. 
•Mrs. 

ihe ALsScS Isaoel anu Alice Cam?- 
> I i )tt va, were in. town viSiimg 
t. ei: in-’Hi r, Mrs. I). C. Camplvell, 
j3isl.o;) .'*'1 r-’,-et. -iurin-.; tr.e holidays. 

I'.USA A. B. L uchuert returned home 
-ttcr oi’eUilirL” s.'-me time witu her. 
cousin. Mis.s Mary McDonald, of Dal* 
.'teith. 

Mr. Leanarh ?tîcG-il ivray returned 
to Tc'ruuto on Miniday ’after a short 
visit \sl'h *‘.:S parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. McG-Uivray. 

MiSS Anatiiieli McDonald, Kenyon 
.street, was m St. Andrews, on Mon- 
da v. attending the luneral of the late 
Miss B. McDonald. 

Mi-s.s L. McGiUivray of St. Poly- 
carpe. Que., sp^'nt the week end in 
town the guest- of hei aunt, Mrs. A. 
D. Macdonald. , ( 

Mr. and Mrs. P. Lyucli of Montreal, 
were the guests of the latter’s mo- 
ther, Mr.s. Arch. McMdllan over Sun- 
d.iy. 

Mrs. E. Magufre and Miss Ada 
' hi'-sholnt of Montreal, were the guesta 
of their par*Æts, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Chisholm, Locliiel, this week. 

Pte. Charlie Spence returnetl to 
Kingston after spending the weekend 

Mrs. Leo Laurln and little daugh- 
ters the Misses Kita and Irene jf Mcr- 
risburg, spent Sunday with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. T. A. B. McMillan and also 

j visited Mrs. I. Laurin. 
! Messrs. Ivdward Huot, R. Lahaie, 
j .J. W. Callaghan, R. and B. Rouleau 

who spent the holidays with relatives 
I here returned to Ottawa University 
I A)n .Monday evening. 
1 .Messrs. J. Tarlton of the Bank of 
! Ottawa, Ottawa, U. Tarlton of To-| 

ronto and Miss I. l arlton of "Whithy, j 
j w .-ro the guests of their mother, Mrs. | 

F. I, 1 arlton for several days. j 
I MiSs belt;. F. McDonald accompan- 

ied uy Mi-..= .\!:n:e R. McDonald, of, 
( M'.'iitreai. .spent Luster Monday and t 
. luesd-.y T.u.e 'i'ucsts of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
A.v. Kelt.'. Ger.nish St. They also 
had as their guest on Sunday, Mrs. ; 

. i'. Me- alluiii of I-rantingdon. 

üeij Cross Notes 
? lAlexaairia Branch of Gieng-arry 
Red Cros-3 Dauee ia Armory, Feb. 
8th 191S. 

Receip's 
91 tickets sold at$2,ooeach 5182.00 

Expenses 
Mr. 'Valentine’s Orchestra...^45.60. 
Mrs. Carrière, work at armory 5.76 
Fuel    5,00 
Electric Light, Meter  1,80 
(4 hrs. over time) 4,00 
Watchman 3.00 
Floor Wax 1.20 
Printing. Invitations etc 3.75 
Postage on same 2.50 
Carting  i.oo 

$73-60 
108.40 

your old furniture 
Mâke \K look spick and span. You 
can do ît yourself with this wonderful 
product, which gives floo.’s, wood- 
W'Oik and. furniture a beautiful, «.uni- 
tary luifing finish 

We will 
give you 

FREE 

regular 20c 
can of Kyan- 
Î2e, if you buy 
one of these 

handy little lOc Chinese 
bristle brushes to apply 
it with. Clear and seven 

popular colors. They all dry quick 
and hard and beautHul. ^ 

We will refund the 10 cents you pay 
for the brush if you are oot delighted 
with the iCyanize i 

COURVILLE.S 
Hardware and Famitare Store 
Also full line of House Painss 

at lowest market prices. 

J. A. McMillan’s 
SPRING 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

As this Firm has been established for 
upwards of thirty-five years it requires 
no introduction to the people of Glen- 

garry. , 

Ik Buggy From Sleogarry 
Being the sole agent for the County we par- 

ticularly desire to draw the attention of our 
numerous customers to our warerooms and 
view the fine display we now have on hand. 
\ ears of thought coupled with experienced are 
embodied in placing the Munro & McIntosh 
Carriage, in a class by themselves. 

Impire Mecliaoical MIHdog Machioe 
Dairymen are unanimous in their endorse- 

ment of the Empire Milking Machine, because 
it has the same advantage over hand milking 
that the seed drill has over the îsower’s hand 
the self binder over the reaper-cradle of a gen 
ation past. 

Our recent installation of twenty milkers 
so for this season is ample proof that the Em- 
pire has the preference in Glengarry. 

Gasolloe Engines 
We are agents for the following well known 

make of Gasoline Engine:— 
Grey Engine Detroit. Fairbank Morse, Empire, 
International, Stay Right and the Renfrew. 

McCorinick Igricultoral Impllments ' 
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Seeders, Plows, 

Drills, Hayloaders Waggons, Tractors, Separa- 
tors, Etc. 

.V full line of stoves and ranges carried in 
stock. 

Harness 
We represent three of the largests manufact 

uring hous-cs in Canada, Samuel Trees & Co, 
Tor.'jnto Carson of Ottawa and Ackerman of 
Peterboro. 

Horses 
We have in our stable a number of light and 

heavy horses, including a pair of carriage 
drivers, which we will dispose off at reasonable 
prices. 

We have secured the services of a gasoline 
Engine expert to look after the Engines and 
Milking Machine this Season. 

Chevrolet and Overland Motor 
Cars. 

John Angus McMillan 
Manufacturer’s Agent 

Alexandria :: Ontario 


